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Answer to T. J. Stevenson's Com
munication.

la reply to your criticism, I would say that 
the article, Looation of the Bplrit-world, not 
only seems to, but moat emphatically docs, 
disagree with the old seven cpMre theory» 
inch aa idea being discountenanced by pro
gressive Spiritualists, the term sphere desig 
Bating aa arbitrary division tho same as you 
would designate the different spheres of socie
ty on earth; the sphere having no deflhlte lo
cation. But the article does not disagree ee- 
seTtially with A. J. Davis.

After Lucy-had ascertained the fact that the 
planets Ntfptuha, Uraaus, Bel urn and six of his 
moons, the meoasCVf Jupiter and the Bun are 
Bpjrit-wotlds, while Mercury, Venus, Mars. 
Jupiter and two of Saturn's moons are male 
ylal ones like our Earth, you say: "This 

/would ba inferred by many who are acquaint- 
I Cd with astronomy. Having Aral been mado 
1 acquainted with Ute character, the visibility 
pf portions of the Spirit-world wllh the fact 
that part of the luminous stem we see in the 
heavens, are BolriUworlds. then It might have 
been Inferred that some of our luminous plan
ets also are Bplrit-worida Moot splrituallstlo 
writers have suppoeed\ tho Bplrit-world to be 
near to us, yet invisible to our eyes, and have 
taken pains to show the perfect consistency of 
Ils invisibility wllh its near location.

But was It ever Inferred! What do those 
who are acquainted with astronomy Infer! 
The eminent English astronomer. Prof. R. A. 
Proctor, says: " The Ban is an immense body, 
glowing with an enormous intensity of heat." 
Of Jupiter, he says: “it must be at a heat cor
responding to that of rod-hot Iron." Of the 
moons that: " They may be bodies well light 
ed, though not intended to supply light to the 
planet. AU the satellite» can not supply the 
planet with one-sixteenth of the light wbloh 
we get from tho full moon. They are Illu
minated by the smell run of Jupiter, whloh 
Is but tho oac-twenty-flflh part of our Bun In 
sise.**

Of Baturn ho thinks wo may aafaly say that: 
11 Tho eurfaoo of the planet Is glowing with a 
ruddy heat" «

Prof. O. A. Young, says: "The Ban is very 
hot" And 00 many others.

Mr. Louis Flguter. in hie book, Tho To mor
íate. theorises, that tho human spirit 
ring tho natural body, goes through a 
purifying changes until after a lapse 

of about a thousand years ho reaches the Bun, 
which ho finds In a stele of Inoandeeoehoe, yet 
a moot congenial abode. Ho allows the Bun 
to bo a fiery body, but romaine silent about tho 

. pianola. This Is a modification of the seven 
sphere theory, tho concentric sphene surround- 
In« tho Bun.

Now, in view of inch teachings and theories, 
would any one who had acquaintance with as
tronomy, bo led to Infer that Baturn and 
Uranus are Bpirit-worlds!

OamlHc. Flammarion and Julius Verne, 
both highly Imaginative minds, have drawn 
many inferen ose and conlsctureo concerning 
tho futuro Ufo and its abode, yet nothing 
In any way resembling tho discoveries of 
Luey.

Or did you. who appear to be acquainted 
with astronomy, ever Infer anything of the 
kind!

Doos Luoy offer you Inferences and oonleo- 
tures, or discovered facts!

Do you envy Luoy her dlsooverieor
The discrepancy between the statement of 

Lucy that Venus la inhabited, while Prof. 
Hare says the Earth is Iho first planet from 
tho Bun that Is inhabited. Io no doubt owing 
to the fact that tyof. Haro had not oomplote 
control of his uudlum when the statement was 
written. Persons who knew Prof. Hare dur
ing life, uay that often hta communications 
oontaln Heaths very opposite of those enter 
mined by hta during life. but,, being in her 
mooy with tee Ideas of the medium through 
Whom tho message Is received.

Al an Instenos of spirit knowledge upon 
subjects pertain In« to astronomy, I give tho 
following, from Prof. Harvt When asked to 

I; give information ooMornlng tho planetoids, 
I answered that ho hl a self oould tall nothing 

abotl thorn, but spirit tradition oays that they 
weft onoo a large planet, tho maJpoatent in*  
habítente of which attempting to stop up tho 
crater of a votoano, canned the planet to burol 
Into fragmenta. AU that was life perished; 
what they may at some remote tinm be, to only 
known to tho Oroelor jet the present they

w disappointed becaw 
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ed information. As I have soen no account 
of-lt, I presume that not one of those persons 
present al the aeanoee where Washington ma
terialised, considered it an Item of sufficient 
Importano«, to ask him his residence And oc
cupation. '

“We all would like to have Lucy explain 
tho phenomenon of the 
Uranus’ moons.” 
Ing, of 
estrone 
and fail to 
than can 
who have 
it! Don’t 
able! Or 
spirit leaves ~~ uwy. 1« • mu »«,» ut
intelligence and wisdom! Neither would bo 
“In accordance with the commonest reason."

^yon oomplain that In speaking of the 
ra, Lucy does not Uli you whether 

they are accompanied by mellites or not. Bat 
Luoy does toll you of those,.visited, whether 
they have satellites or not. If vou will look 
urer the article again you will dad that nine 
planets were counted, belonging to Birina, 
seven to Antares, ten to Stillai, etc., with a 
•hort statement regarding the variety and char
acter of each family of planets and their moons 
of satellites.

I said nothing about satellites accompanying 
Arcturus or Deneb, because none were found. 
This fact seems to disappoint you very muchi 
but don’t blame Lucy, for she always found 
the resplendent Arcturus without a compan
ion. ,

motion of 
" we all." mean- 

have made 
particular study daring life, 

t for thia phenomenon, how 
sxpact Lucy and her spirit friends, 

r studiod astronomy, to explain 
think you are a Utile unreason- 

Imagine that the moment a 
body. It become« a marvel of

Af ter tell ng vou that Polaris and Vega are 
barren plaoee, deriving their light from some 
not very distant stars, (I said nothing about 
heat or neighbora. I said derived lights boat 
and light are not I den Ileal»' and astronomy 
teaches you that atari are not neighborly. Tae 
least distant star from the earth, a In Centaur, 
Is no far ofl that the light requires over three 
yean to reach the Birth. ,Tnat is about the 
way tho atari are eoalterod In idscc), you In
nocently ask: “'Why are not these stare inhab
ited!" . What condition would the Earth bo in 
if deprived of the Influence of the Bun, bavins 
no luminous satellltoe aa Cboee of Japlter and 
depending for light and heat span the stars In 
the heavens! I can not here,' satisfactorily, 
enter upon a dcacrlplton of tho peculiarities, 
habits and customs of the peopto of other 
worlds, but would advise yon to continue to 
read, study and investigate for yourself, search 
for that which you want—not wall till it turns 
up accidentally; then, that which now appears 
da:k. mysterious and inharmonious to vou. 
will be illuminated by the knowledge you nave 
acquired, and daikaess, mystery and inhar
mony will vanish.

In writing tho article. Location of the Spirit- 
world, I simply endeavored to sho 
loentiotr of a part of the Spirit- 
discovered, and to show the 
lty of the old seven-sphere 
saocoeedod In this, my-objeol hoi been ac
complished.

Da. Wo tonic«.
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MATERIALIZATION.

Experience of Aurelia Griffith.

Mb. B. B. Jo mm:—For some time I have felt 
It a duty, yet hesitated to give my pereonri ex- 
perlonoo to the public. It would bo almost 
worthleu without the weight of my name and 
residence; yet it is hard to publicly renounce 
the respectable, old orthodox cloak, especially 
for one who. only three yearn ago. pronounoed 
all Bplrllurilste either knavM pr fools. How
ever, strictly private experiences of a remuk- 
able character, convinood mo of the "com
munion of spirits.** This wu exceedingly 
wricomo to one who had oome to disbelieve Io 
a hereafter; vet so startling were some of the 
communications, that though 1 did not doubt 
the channel or medium, I doubted the source 
or spirits oommunicatiug. By them I wu di
rected to visit Mrs. Btewaxt of Terre Haute, 
and thoy would there speak ccrtb'n test words 
with materirilaed lipa. It waa a long way to 
go to test their truth, but I went, determined 
that time, money nor trouble should prevent 
my folly Investigating a philosophy of such 
Importance. They kepi their promise, al
though at tho private seanoe which I had for 

■of giving tho opportunity. Dr. 
d mo it wm impossible, and that 

ooudltioM by asking anything 
»ar«, mt tt WM my own loco if I did. 
I oould not bgoatiafiod with lree than they 

1 their honor la gtva. JUllgtously, I 
piths loot words. Not a mortal soul 
1 but L knew what they were to be. 
the flret sbiiii appeared. I aeked, "Did 

to me through Mn, K-, of Bra 
• Ho bowed. 1 then oortauod. 
Jp ret all lhe power yoo can, and 
i weeds you promtood.” He shut 

>tooc dock, and X asked tbs ladtee pree- 
tavrtatiou to s&g. Tbeoo ladteo were 

natal, Mrs. Berts of Ooy- 
rnd Mrs. Fsmo Of Tem

lhe Quest white lsoe, appgrcullv. sad she al
lowed rue to loach and carefully examine it. 
Il wu worn over a crimson drees.

My father's wu the grandest materiaUsv 
tlon of all. Ha soemed-to bring a light wllh 
him, making ovon his gTay eyobrows visible. 
After kissing me. and being introduced to Mrs. 
Burke, whom I nad Invited to bo present, be 
returned to tho cabinet and stood looking so 
perfectly tho daar'old ruber, that for the first 
and only time. I barat into tears. Immediate 

Jy ho dematertaEasd in fall view, and my emo
tion eo disturbed conditions, that I could have 
uo farther manifestation. When I have ro 
pentad my experience hero to friends, thoy 
have asked If I did not, expecting my relatives, 
Imagine I saw them. This qOostion would be 
an insult. If I did not most thoroughly under 
stand and sympalhlso w)ih a like skepticism. 
To llth I only reply. "Why at ¡the private 
sosunco, when I expected only relatives, should 
the Oral form oome u a school girl, ouo I bad 
never aeon, but delating to be my daughter’s 
Stanil. Bbe took ofl a little velvet bat, let me 
set of it and oxemlne theertlfidal leaves with 

which It wu trimmed. Her drum wu a very 
peculla! daid, and the whole material!aillon 
life-like-—eo life like that in telling my daught
er, 1 said 1 would reoogniso her picture any
where. My daughter Immediately brought 
me the ohild’e likeness, and I 'not only recog- 
nfxed lhe face, but the very peculiar plaid 
drtws she wore. Now, I am thankful the child 
camo, but at thoseance I wu disappointed, u 
1 strocgly desired a relative. After the child 
left, I felt sure my husband would come; In
stead, my friend, Mrs. Nsgle. cmm. Pteue 
tall mo what Imagination had to do with oitb- 
er of those forms!" Probably, the very 
strong desire to see my husband, made it more 
difficult for him to oome. But his coming 
was u natural u In earth-life, excepting he 
could say but Mitin. At one time he attempted 
to step from tho platform to the floor by my 
side, but Audio« It diffi jull, puvod.to.lhe op
posite aide, down tho stair and arottd io me, 
making one oonllnBbd wglk of at leut twenty 
feet, ^robabl^more,.and he preurvod hli old 
P*Anothor  evldenoe of Identity ho and my 

• ‘ .J are not
— would never 

refuse to a lad r f «her seldom
kissed even his andthttn on the
chock. Wheal my husband to the
lady preoetl, sho laid, •• IM you kirn me!" 
He replied, ' Yes, Indeed,” and kissed her on 
tho mouth. At tho same request, during the 
utns seance, my fathiimrted back, u though 
amaiedattho r<quoit. The lady oontlnuod 
"Though I do nut know you, I fool 1 love 
you," and ho hesitating, stooped and klseod 
her on tEe cheek.. Wu no! my letter already 
too long, I would'tell you-of seeing a mater 
tallied stick lengthen Itself, convincing mo 
that Aaron’s bl< ssomlng rod wu no fable, u 
I had for many years supposed; I would 
tell you of tho young gentleman -who repeat
edly mw a form olalmlnR to bo hls.father, yet 
unable to reoognine it until ths lut evening, 
when recognising It unexpectedly, he fainted 
al the sight; 1 would tajl you of the unavailing 
<fleets my nephew made to bo recognised un
til I suddenly remembered I had never seen 
him wear a beard, then how quickly the board 
wu removed, and how perfectly I reoogninod 
him. I wogld toll you of a very tall friend of 
mine, who holding my hand, deuatariallacd 
until he wu no taller than I kneeling on the 
platform where be stood; I would teU you of a 
lovely spirit who sang with hex mortal hue 
band u they stood in form face to face- 1 
would tall you of a hriaht boy who whtatisd 
an nobompapiment to his little cousin's song;
1 would tell you 'of Martha Washington ma\ 
torialislDg a beautiful iaoo bsrtha to match one 
worn by Mrs. Lewis; I would tolKyou of our, 
glonous WuhlDHton*s  enthusiasm white wo 
sang “Rally round lhe flag boy»;"atd of many 
other things which I have not even named. 
Bal one thing 1 mast toll you ih Jasti os to Mrs. 

.Lewis end Mr. Holmes. I know there wu no 
previous acquaintance between them, and that 
oollnsion at Philadelphia u oome have cur- 
mined, is supremely absurd. I have never 
seen Mr. H ilmu, have no Interest in him fur
ther than the interest of truth, od novar met 
Mra. Lewis' until 1 met hen st Terre Haute. 
There I told her that Washington had said bo 
oould material)si through Mr. Holmen, but 
,abe would notballovqbal I had been misin
formed, u she had no frith In Mr- Holmes’ 
mediumship. Having srid this much, I will 
oonftu that Washington wu OMbf the spirits 
who ipohe the test words, se!4 ho brought 
about tho meeting between M/*  Lewis and 
raa, to enabty him to prove hta identity, and 
by our dlolniexcstod honesty, tho truth of Bplr- 
U Oxtafrlrad only bu dadued that If ho had 

experiabod what X experienced, mn then ho 
would not believe. To rach my answer Is, 
•There Is but 000 fool greater than ho who be- 
ltevco aventhtag without tmotigating any
thing. and that u tho fool who will not bo- 
Bov© anything no matterhoWDlrinty proved." 
For what are our honsao given t Fjut of m I n o 
were fully satisfied by tho oomlnx of my tall

which fell til a ahower over nr faoe as bo 
ktaoed tail this porfume wu nottood also by 
the other iadtea whom ho ktefed.

Is oonotitaton, allow no to thank Dr. Poo- 
bloc for sanding mo tho picture of my tall 
friamd. and lo-aak ua further tost whether bo 

m Haute Jw 
I treat bo win 
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Brother Arrayed Azamat Brother.

proving character» 
ealb^ My husband W

Mn. Editor:-I wish to address a loiter to 
my brother O;*on  Moore, Eiq., in particular, 
and all orthodox believers in general, throagb 
(oar truly interesting and very valuable paper, 
rom tho fact that Ils contcoti will meet more 

eyas, lhan If directed only to him.
My brother is 70 years old; Is a reading, 

thinking and praying man; has boon 0 member 
of tho IL E Church In gdod and regular 
standing more than 43 years. L(ko our noble 
Ingerioll,’ bo always lovqd humanity, for hu
manity's sako He Is a man that has always 
enjoyed lifq mac# belter lhan most men, 
though I don't thiuk he is any belter In heart 
than ho was boforo he "was bora SKilo," sad 
1 always thought he did not nood any “bornln 
over." I said ho always onj ¡v^l life more 
than most men, and hero allov«o to add that 
I think ho enj jys llfo as well ar any man 
who really believes that a great maforlty of-hls 
fellow beings must forever dwell In a "lako 
that bnrneth with fire and brimstone," though 
1 don't think bls heart has been so much slal- 
tifiod by his regeneration, that this thought is 
really ploasiDg to him, oven though ho may 
think that their salvation may bo for the "hon 
or and glory rf God." Ho is much troubled 
about my Infidelity, and Is anxious to reclaim 
me and have mo-' Qjc from the wrath to 
come," and this is tho course he perinea to 
warn me. He takea>nd reads eoveral religious 
(0 papers, and when aome of their 7 by 8 big
oted editors fire one of their big guns into the 
Infidel camp, bo scuds mo tho caper containing 
the wonderful essay, and calll my attention to 
1» by a dash from hta pencil. I have Jost re 
calved a copy of lhe old “Christian Advocate" 
from my brother, with an editorial shot al In 
fidelity, which I suppose the entire M. E. 
Cnorcb think Is sx.ffi:!ently powerful to abso
lutely kill, yos to annihilate every attempt 
that can bo made to refulo II. Perhaps my 
brother may think it Is such an Infidel killer 
'.hat I even, who have dared to "face a lying 
demagogue and damn his treacherous actions | 
without winking." would bo afraid to "lock 
horns" with an editor of one of tho oldest or
thodox papers of tho country.

Wall, let us look at his folmlnatlonx. Ho 
starts off by asking thia Important question, 
vis —‘.-What does skepticism oflor In exchango 
for Faith-," ho means tho faith of tho orthodox 
churches^of course; then he says “the attempt 
to rob any person of hta faith tn Christianity 
la an act of unpardonable cruelty." Ahl let 
us 000 if this be true. Faith In Christianity 
teaches too doctrine that your God will damn 
to endless agea of utter agony |n the fitmea of 
a fire and brimstone hell, tho greater put of 
all “woman bora," and that they are now, 
mUllona on millions suflering'there for doeds 
that vour God (that “so loved lhe world that 
he gave hta dearly beloved sou to dlo" that the 
“eleot might bo saved") knew they would do 
before be forced them Into tho world and out 
of IL Qioryt How much did your God ever 
love those now In hell! If ho ever lovedl>em, 
that love la now changed to bitter and ondyina 
hate.

Qaery: How much did be love tho reprobate 
part of mankind whom he predestined to end- 
loss woe!

Again, did your Ohriat dlo to oavo that uu- 
fortunate olaas that your God always know 
would be damned! If ho did, why did bo 
say, *T  pray not for the world, bit for those 
that thou hut given me out of tho*  world." 
Wu there any noceulty of Christ's dying to 
eave the elect! If there was, please tell os 
why. I presumo that If you were forced to 
answer this query, you would aay “Nj, for 
they uouved by G >d’s pure graoa.v It seems 
to bo the fact (iccording to theological teach 
log) that God mado hli two great plans, via?— 
of salvation and damnation, long before your 
Savior Christ wu born or earth thought of; 
henoe he coaid not havo died to uvo lhe elect, 
and uhe could not save even by bta death shy 
of those God always knew’ would bo lost, we 
are forced to the self evident conclusion that 
there *u  no poulble necessity of hta dying at 
all. Don’t you see It!

I thiuk I have shown (even If vou believe In 
lhe “fall of man" and Its oonsequeno<s u 
taught la the creeds of Christendom be true) 
that there wu no neoudtv of the second r ar
son in your adorable trinity dying to "reoon- 

. oils" l!) lhe first person to hlnaelL or rather 
to make ths feelings of the three partlse to 
to this great and wonderful transaction bar , 
no«iaa.

I have two more plain qaestiou.to ask that 
it is important the world ahould andersland 
(if your doctrines be tros), and whloh "wayfar
ing men though fools" might answer at oroo, 
anises U»lr minds had been staltlffed by your 
creeds. First, did your God always know 
who and bow many would be eternally lost! 
I answer for you. Yes. a thousand times yes. 
I have only one more question to uh you on 
this point, and ll Is tantamount and para
mount to all the preceding quartos. Hl stands 
In the same relation to them that Aaron’s rod 
did to those of lhe Egyptian, Magi, which 
were "atiuwallowed up (»r do#o) by that of 
Aaron 1" sis Exodus 7: IS. and I presume they 
wars all thbroeghiy disgusted, eo will all my 
previous questions .be truly answered when 
thla one to. Q isry 1 Is it possible for any of 
those to be saved whom your God eternally 

'knew would be tost! ‘I pause of a reply, and 
demand an answer, which 1 am sure you will 
never dare to maha

Now, 1 dare tall you that 1 atom you 
ballev*  that it is possible to eave some 
of those that God always knew he

isro. i
possible for all persona now living to be saved 
from the jurt punishments due to his or her 
■Ins, and made helra of immortal glory, that 
you tell them a huga lie—a ridloaious false
hood I

The soothing plaster that you all apply to 
each knotty facta as I have here set forth, will 
ncl now satisfy the public mind in that “great 
Is the mystery of Go ilioeas " This scriptural 
declaration, this gospel psrews plaster, was 
( n the "times of toe ignuranco which God 
winkelh at") large unongh to hldo from the 
eyes of the bigoted and Ignorant, the moral 
gangrene that it (tho.doctrine of possible sal
vation to reprobation) containod. I trail I have 
now, not only shown the edltoribf the “Chris
tian Advocate" some dos treble things that 
skjpllcism (modern infidelity) "offers In ex
change for Faith," and I think 1 hare offered 
whaGall honest, unpr<| »diced minds will say 
la mure than an equivalent. If not, 1 will of- 
fcryou more of ibo same sort hereafter. 

—' 1 T. J. Mooan.
Btarfleld, III.

A QUEER STORY.

A Grand Square Plano A fleeted with 
the St. Vitus l>au<*c —Htrango De
monstration of the Occult Power,

<Fnxn Nsw lock Harald.)
A most marvelous demonstration of what Is 

called the "oocull force," says the Palladel- 
phit Pnu, was given at the reridenoeof Mr. 
H. P. Kase, In tho presence of a largo nnmbor 
of Invited guests. Oar reporter waa met by 
Mr. Sue, who conducted him to a large, well- 
lighted, handsomely famished library, In the 
second story, where most of the company had 
already assembled, and1 req are ted him to ex
amine a new piano standing In one end of the 
room. Tnls proted to be a very largo seven 
aqd a quarter octave Instrument, weighing 
probably from 1,800 to 1,400 pounds. Thy*  
back lees were butted up against small cleats 
fMtened to the floor, as Mr. Kase explained, 
lokeep It from moving when lifted from the 
front Tho piano was rolled out and the clocib 
soon to be.timplc pieces of wood and nothing 
more. In a few momenta a |ady. who wu In
troduced as Mrs, Boll Youngs, entered tho 
room, and taking her seat at the piano began 
a lively waits Then followed a popular bal
lad. and fl a ally a spirited selection in polka 
time. Daring the performance of the last 
composition the plgpo see mod to become-^ lit
tle excited and to beat time with the front 
legs, this motion becoming rapidly more 
marked until it was raised again and again 
from four to six inches from the floor and 
thumped back at every accented note In the 
bar with such force u to Ju the room. 
"Please don’t make so much noise," pleaded 
Mrs. Youngs, and the piano obodienlly asoend- 
od and descended as though resting on springs. 
Tho lady stood up, but the piano continued to 
beat time; next she placed her fingers on the 
music desk wllh tho same result, and finally 
held both hands over her head; and It obeyed 
her voice, moving up and down tightly or 
heavily as obediently as a liklned anima 
-Seven gentlemen ana one lady, the aggregate 
weight of al) being 1.843 poundsJthen at Mr*  
Young's request sat upon the piano, but the 
additional weight made 
ever. Tho lady then ’ p 
i_" „ ______
and again it Jamped from four to six Inches 
from ths flxir whenever requested. 
Yoangni 
the same 
and the p ,......

Ktlemcn In the room could lift that (tho 
p) end of tho Instrument, and then only 

with an Instant flashing of tho face and owe!- 
ling of the veins, Indicative of great nyracular 
exertion. It did not seem within the bound*  of 
possibility that the pale-faced lady coujd move 
it with one hand, bat still the reporter plaoed 
his hand between the bottom of the piano and 
the lady’s palm, and though the planOJumpod 
as lifelv a*  ever» there was no perceptible pres
sure from the lady's hand under the piano, 
atd It was farther notlood that not even tho 
Iodyl dress touched It: the other hand waa 
lying flat on tho top. A largo, powerful gen
tleman, who had before lifted one - end of the 
piano, then tried again with Mrs. Young's fin
gers resting on tho top, but was unable to 
badge it. two gentleman tried tho same ex
periment and were successful, although both 
admitted that the lnrtram-nt had suddenly in- 

repeated again and again daring*  tho evening, 
and always with the same result, the piano 
moving in any direction st ths word of oom- 
mend, whether Ito new found mistress touched 
II os not Mre. Young stated that ates was 
very anxious to have her strange power thor
oughly Investigated, especially by ooteatiMa.

Young’s request eat upon the piano, but the 
________________________> no dlflerence what- 

________ around to one 
end of the piano, placing her banda upon It,

Mn 
zd òhe hand at the bottom of 
th Cao hand lying fl it on top, 
waa repeated. A« only two 

bat (the

IM-

deooflMMl
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7 Expert en oes of a German In the In
vestigation of Spiritualism.

ooxcluuom.

During our sojourn at the Eddy*,  I don’t ro 
member which tvwing. wo were sitting round 
tee stove much interested in the clairvoyant 
desert ptior» of Horatio, when he began to de
scribe the soars and motes on tho persons prea 
ent, much to the general amusement. I asked 
mentally one of my control», “Oan I do that 
ateor And the answer came, “You can." 
“Very well," I rejoined, “I ask for the pow
er." I-Immediately experienced a peculiar 
sensation. I felt as if tome one was putting a 
lane crown on my head madi of moos and 
twin, and I fell a senrellon on my bead m if 
a lot of worms were crawling about, and I saw 

Uy.
to Horatio I salde “There Is a scar 

oa yow- I aim fitar the shoulder,riving ihe 
exact and sis»." Horatio laughlBg-
lysridt "The »plrite are mistaken this time," 
bul I mw the scar and said no. Horatio at 

f my request took c fl hte ooet and rolled up his

. episode. William was silting back of my 
chair; his ankle waapreeentod to me olalrvoy- 
antiy, and I saw a largo wide scar around it. I 
described ft, and tn reply to a question Mated 
my impression that it was dona to splitting 
wood. William cam» forward and showed us 
Cha soar made several yean before in tee man- 
Mg Mat«}. Ofoouree i did not know any- 
thing, otihrno scare, only what I than got clalr- 
T7in!sTmnch pleased with my new' develop

ment In clalrvoyanoe, and have retained it ev 
er tinos. When I have a skeptic to talk to, I 
frequently ask for this peculiar phase, and al
ways feel tea same sensations as I did ihaflrei 
time. It has enabled me to give many strik
ing testa. People may deny tho descriptions 
of tibS spirits surrounding them, or not be able 
to recall them at tee moment, even if names 
are given, but tea marks on their person they 
oan spt deny, because we can easily ask for

I ESírealíse that I got this development by 

rix far ft al ah ODDortune moment; that is 
the peculiar Influence

, another flying viril to 
tetfcddys and staid three day». During one 
of/our light ssanees we had a lam audience— 
Bru Bunday, May 8rd,—end the curtain of 

oabinet was raised up and there came for
ward three 11 boy and two girl»,
und back of see distinctly an
old colored had been'not only

ateolUddnuysebythetebtherwho tfudtie 
Of tipaudience, sad who was talking totee 
Child rea. They oóuld not speak but stood In

tie 
ladyjg

_________________je by tee tenth W who wasdtie 
and who was talking to tho 

children. They oould not speak bul stood In 
the doorway of the cabinet clapping their Ul

in answer to their mother. This
8. A. N. Kimball, of Becketts 

Lawrence Oounty, N. Y , a fine 
and clairvoyant and lecturer. 

This as wonderful an exhibi
tion of power as I ever witnessed, three 
children and one grown person al one and the 
same time, and all seen by an audlenoo of over 
twenty people from different parts of the ooun- 
try. ‘ Our skeptical friends oertalnly will have 
a good Job on Ihdr hands to prove how one 
man oan divide himself into three children 
and their nureei if our good friend William 
Eddy eo divided himself, teen he is the most 
marvelous individual that ever lived on thia 
ot say other planet.

In January, 1875,1 started on a business 
Journey to Ban Francisco and Oregon. On my 
rotate I visited Virginia Oily, NVv. My lat
ten of Introduction to Mr. Mackey, procured 
for IM a visit to the celebrated Boumm Mines, 
vis i lh<rVirglnla consolidated, the Oalifornte 
and tei Ophir. My next stop was Balt Lake 
City/ Then I was throe weeks in Colorado 
visiting many wold and silver mines.

’Wherever I w**ton  this Journey of five 
months, I was received politely and kindly by 

. the Spiritualists whom I met everywhere.
Bpiritqally, thIr trip helped me much In my 

development; it brought out one of my spec
ial phases vis: Mineral Olalxvoyanoe; that is 
the ability, pay chometrlcally, from a specimen 
--------. ---------------- - _..v locally whence

> see th» veins of mln- 
I, also to mark plats of ths 

the locality of the veins, their

xj another iplill promise has been ro-

When Mr. B. callod for his mineral exami
nation, I read it to him and he laughed." I 
aaked, “What are you laughing atr "Ohl I 
am not laughing at yon at all. Iam only 
laeghlng ai my ow« stupidity and how hand 
somely the spirits bring up th*  test to me. 
When we were running this line across the 
centre of the land, which is tha dividing Hue 
between my brother and me, I now remember 
that we could not use the oomptsi owing to 
the dt flection of the needlr; we had to sigh I 
the line. This phenomenon of tho needle de- 
fleeting, of oouree Is wall known to bo caused 
by Iron ore In th*  earth. I don't know any
thing about an old buckwheat field—will you 
pleas*  mark lton th*  plat r I felt my hand 
controlled and mad*  a little crou is th*  plaoe 
for him to dig for th*  plaster. I then mad*  a 
little crots In tho lower right baud oorner and 
told him, “Please dig here about a foot deep 
and you will And red earth. Bend me a »am
ple by mail, and I will »!▼*  you th*  detail» 
about th*  day." Mr. B. then left me wd re
turned home. In about a week I received th*  
following letter from him, with a »mill tin box 
full of red earth.

He aaya, “When I went to BL John to visit 
®y property, I met a straneer, a laboring 
map. Impelled by an trrerirtible Impulse, I 
•eked him If be knew anything »bout the 
property. He said, he did; that ho had lived 
naar It a great many year». I asked him If he 
•ver knew of a field of buckwheat on IL He 
•aid th wo wm on*,  bul It wm twenty eight 
years ago. This man went with me and st*k*4  
out tha buckwheat field. The plaster crou on 
the plat appeared to oome right outside or IL 
They then went to the day corner and dug nr/ 
aome of the red earth to aend me. From this 
I wm enabled to doeoribe a large bed of day. 
red at first, then lower down, bleaching qut 
and almost white. Mr. Boteford set med to 
M and tho day deposit wta found u de-

' There la a barrel of this day now In 
a Pottery In Oharlertown. belnjUSeted.

In digging for " ' -
down some 
a layer of what 
Mr. B. »ent for 
I eat down for 
ticos: “Take 
feet aoulh *outh

to get ih rapport with 
taken, «rd to be able to 
enlsin the ground, also to mark plats of tho 
ground, gteing tee locality of the vein», their 
depth and commercial value.

Thus another spirit promise has been re
deemed. Oa my return to Boston, in compli
ance with the wishes of my spirit friends I 
placed my name before the publlo in the ad
vertising columns of the Rxtiaio Pwnxworsi- 
cal Jouxxal, where it may be found.

1 have been deeply interested in the study of 
mineralogy for a number of yean, and have 
gathered one of the handsomest collections in 
amateur hinds, by this silent preparation. I 
was especially fitted for mineral clairvoyance. 
In making a clairvoyant examination to diag
nosticate disease by having'the patient before 
mo or by lock of hair, my beat conditions are 
not to know anything of my patient I do not 
want any leading Symptoms si all; with me 
teei destroy my patrivo condition.
"un ths same grounds, if X describe spirit 

friends for an audlenoo of one or ,m»by per
sona, I don’t want them to toll, me. “X havo 
a father in the Spirit world." Idallteatlead- 
tng your medium. This method furnishes no 
demonstration of mediumship or spirit control.

Ak!t may Interest your reaaero to gel the de 
tails of a mineral examination by clalrvoy- 
anoa. 1 will aaa cloeeof my experienoe, relate 
my first mineral examination.

A gentleman called upon me In Boston and 
wm introduced as Mr. George Botaford/altor- 
ney at law from Fredericton, Now Branswlck. 
Mr. Botaford gave mo some common pieces of 
quart» which ne had broken from a ledge on 
his land near Bt Johns. New Brunswick, also 
a large surveyor’s map of the property.

When I have a mlnermcxamtaation to make

'*  upon tee floor of room, leak teethe 
nd band, aad when they oome, and Ioan 
am ee.ciearly aa mortals in the streets, 1 
teem lb take mo with team fo tho land 
to bo examined. , I did ao> this mao 
robe in the morning feeling very tired 

all night 
______ sbranoo of 

down for control and wen

bed, after going 
men came upon 

to bo limestone, and 
ctions—If to blast or not. 

trol and got the*«  lnstruo- 
pass and go twenty-fire 

t from the present excava
tion and you will fin plaster.”

Subsequently I received a letter from Mr. 
B-, wherein be says that he took a line 06 foet 

his men to webk. When my last letter reach
ed him, he discovered his mistake and the 25 
feet south south-east brought him to my origi
nal plaster cross, as he aaoenataedby an seen- 
rattiurvey. This was another good test of 
clairvoyance.

Parties dcelrlng can address Mr. Geo. 
Botaford, Fredericton, New Brunswick, for a 
verification of the above facts. As soon as 
oenrenlent the full details will be pul In pro
per shape, duly certified to by an affidavit of 
Mr. Botaford.

This narrative brings na down to tho present 
time. When I first began the Investigation of 
this subject called Spiritual I am, I decided to 
keep on tn my Investigations until I either 
proved ar disproved the subject, no milter 
how short or how long a time it might take. I 
aooepted only those facts which appealed to 
my common sense and reason; such facts as I 
oould not oomprehand, I did .not condemn, 
but I put them on probation to son if future 
«would clear them up, and they general- 

Knowledge In any branch of educa
tion is of gradual growth and of necessity alow; 
it is ao with this subject of Spiritual lam. There 
are so many strange facta that strike the new 
invwtiytar^that it takes time to properly oom-

I oonsldtr myself very favored in my invts- 
ligations to be able to prove many of the phe
nomena in my own person and through my 
own mediumship, and of all the laws of svi- 
dsnoe there is noSone so clear as that which 
oomes to us through our own senses. What 
we see, feel, hear, lute and smell, we do not 
believe—we know It to be a fact • I pity the 
individual who will not believe his own senses

“What good has Spiritualism done you!” 
will be the natural question everyone of your 
readers would like to ask nt. Briefly, I do 
not believe upon faith, but I know now that 
there is a future life and that tho soul of man 
la Immortal. I know that we are never al 
1 know that our innermost soul 
read by spirits like an open 
that spirits do Impress our t 
•trying to elevate the standard 
•o that wo may arrive in out- i 
lstenca in the best possible condition. The 
Spirit-world is all about us. Bpirita are tint 
mortals without a material body, and there are 
lust as bad spirits as there are bad men. and 
at as good ones, and as'like always attracts 

e. so it is in our own power to attract to us 
spirits of elevated humanitarian Ideas by culti
vating dur thoughts. There’Is no state of mind 
equal to the son! happiness derived from spir
it Intercourse.

Bpiritualism. the proof, the reality of Spirit- 
life and spirit intercourse, is either the great
est blessing ever vouchsafed by God to man
kind, or else it is the most remarkable dela
tion that God ever permitted to be inflicted 
upon the world; In either case, let us do as the 
apostle said: “Test tho spirits." Lot us use 
tho reason and intelligence given us by God to 
prove the blessing or expose the delusion, by 
a lone, earnest and candid Investigation at our 
own firesides and in our own homes, and you 
may rest assured that there la truth In tho 
words, “Whenever there are a few of you 
gathered together, there will 1 be with you."

Buboequently I received a letitr. from Mr. 
íoá,, ud In kl> hix« cnllnd II 50 het, null.

know 
ta and are 

our morality 
next state of ex-

Bpirita arejmt 
r. and there are

Letter from New Yore.

Rorron Jouumal?—Summer tourists (who 
oom prise nearly all the reeidente of cities here
abouts, who have ths means to defray expen
ses). have not yet returned and quirt prevail*  
in business, tn^social, phUoeophloal, sefentiflo 
and religious circles. Were It not for Bishop 
and Mm-Filnt, ft might well have boon feared 
t>st foe the time Bplntualbm would have been 
forgotten, from which wo may learn, that om 
they are in some reaped*  useful element*  in 
tho carrying out of to mortals, yst unrevealed 
plan*.  The former I*  heavy oa “tricks,” aud 
I*  said to havo performed some, that a*  vet ho 
ho*  not thought proper to boast of.rtlll, to. 
lonTM ho oemflaos hl*  attention to the art of 

undoubtedly bo reodvodln 
gentleman who think they 
lestnut*  pulled from tho 
ItiOised a “trick" of the 

"Hermann’ nd eppeaded a 
and below msy bo found a reply 
•Proposer." which will’Unvotes 
wkerobowM left by the publlca- 

by Mn. Young ths medium It is not to 
bopreouasodho would take anything which 
«fldnoibrtoegtohim,b« if by his cunning 
bo obtains a largo amount of free advertising

which are oom-

“Bplrit Oabinet Trick" (aow performlux al the 
Olympic Theatre), and a professional ohal- 
Isnge, both from tho peu of a Mr, W. Irving 
Blinop- -I taka no notice of the ‘ 'criticism"— 
bul m for the challenge, If Mr. Bishop Is Id 
Mmest and “means beataem," let him deposH 
Il 000 with tea editor of the Ofpptr. Mr. 
Frank Qieen. ua token of his security (I 
pledging myself to deposit a like amount), and 
name a time and place when he will meet me, 
■ubject to tuoh conditions as may be «greed 
upon between us. F. Hxbhmaxm.

Ills clafeed by tome who are on intimate 
terms with BJthop, that be admits medium- 
ship, but as Anna In Fsy*a  manifestation» 
ooniteted largely of "tricks.” which be OOttld 
perform without aa weM aa with mediumship, 
he given teooeexhibitloDL If this be true, it 
la only a further proof that he Is obtaining i 
toriety Without fl a an ci al expense, though at, 
tho e xpenee of candor. We do not envy him I 
his status from any point of view. The dally 
preen Is Just now tn need of tee items furnish
ed by reason of the acta uf attorneys of the ao- 
oalted Mrs. {Mil. and the opportunity has not 
been neglected. Bo long as it shall oontinuq 
lobe popular, to onarectsris» aU mediums ai 
Impostors, and all manifestations aa delusive 
it oan not be expected that tho dally press will 
as a rule, allow any other kind of criticism by 
their own reporter». It Is not long slnoe, that 
a reporter on a leading daily, who had been 
sent to write up an aocount of »»»*»»0*,  re
turning to the offloe said to tho dty editor, 
Um seemed to him
ub or delusive,

no de
viation was to bo made the general in- 
stniotlons he had reoetveo. The reply waa, 
"You have no right to reason about what you 
see, give them h-------1" and whatever that may
mean literally.

There Is no doubt the daily newspapers of 
'New York*,  and Judges Westbrook and Donna- 
boo, have been diligently engaged in the line 
of oonduct toward Dr. Flint, which would be 
Indicated by the popular rendering of that la- 
oonlo Instruction. Had lels been charged 
against Dr. Flint, I should have taken no 
pain» to have Investigated the facts, but after 
the uppearanoe of eo many Improbable state
ments, I gave the whole subject a thorough 
examination, and am oom polled In truth to my 
that I find uo charge against the genulnentes 
of his mediumiMp sustained, and none against 
his mediumixtio Integrity,uuleee the statements 
of the so-called MreFlinl be accented, anal ntt 
Ibero of Dr. Flint,and lhereasonatle probabil
ities.

Ri«hl here, al tha risk of extending this com
munication to an extreme length, X am Impell
ed to oom meat upon Dr. Flint1* own commun
ication to th» New York Ifaus. of tee lflth of 
Auxsut. in which ha Mate«, “I was neyw mu- 
ried to the Woman who calls haredf Helen M. 
Flint," this In faoe of the fart that when 
she sued for divorce and alimony, uo such de- 
fence wm made, but a stipulation wm entered 
into and signed by Dr. Flint's Attorneys, 
aareelng that the Referee should lnaulre into 
and report to ihe oourt. the arpount of alimony 
which the Docior was able to pay. eoemato 
meaverv strange statement, and whether 
true or fel»e.shows Dr. Fjlnl In the wont light 
In which ba hM been placed. It aeems im- 
poerible, if the above utatemsnt of Dr. Flint 

*be true, he oould aver have oonsented that 
inch a stipulation should ever here been en
tered into. by bls attorneys, yet even In that 
view of the case there oan be no explanation 
to people of good morals aud intelligence in 
thia day and age of Aho world, wbetheMhey.be 
believers or dbbelkvem In Bplritualism,thal It 
wm a proper relation to exist between him 
and the woman he refers to, and no true Dplr- 
ltualist wm attempt for a moment to cxoUm 
thia disgraceful statement. If she is hta wife, 
thqutaWment is outrageousif she Is not, he 
hM dlagraesk! not only himself but the cause 
and every one who espouses it, henoe I may 
be pardoned if f shall exhibit feeling on this 
subject which I can not repress. Hah*  be tho 
vile woman he paints her In the communica
tion referred to, and be hM lived wlth ber fer 
yean m Mrs. T: al oouree surrounded by such 
Influences M such a perpMMxould draw about 
hsr, he should not oomplsln, n ihe penally be 
exacted; for none oould know better than he, 
that It wm a matter that admitted of do such 
thing m repenlanoeand fonrlveneas, bul tho 
law must and would be fulfilled.

Whclhur ths people of this world will ever 
booome sufficiently spiritual:» id, that the good 
of society shall not Imperatively demand the 
moiioganio marriage for the protection of rood 
morals, I do not care to discuss. It Surely is 
required now, and m it Is highly probable that 
there will be work of some kind for future 
generations, lam quite 'willingto leave that 
subject entirely with them, and m this view is 
adopted by the entire body of professed and 
known Spiritualist*,  vxoept a few long haired 
men and abort haired women who cultivate 
notoriety by tnelr Gcoentridtiee,' and may or 
may not bo Bplritualiate, but surely are not au
thority, and thia view io universally adopted 
by tho hundreds of thousands of believen in 
Bpiritualism, who havo ma^o no public ac
knowledgment of it, it seems to ba all import; 
ant, that tho Bplriturilstio press should apeak 
out plainly upon, thia and othsrjnalteri afloo^ 

them when in tho right or they are Unjustly at
tacked. Il is time that our press wm used 
more in trying to eliminate tho false from Jhe 
true—publishing what true Bpiritaalirte do-not 
believe and endorse, m well m the oonvena.

11 may bo said that time will bring about all 
th'ta. Qdtetrue. When sufflo.out time shall 
have elapsed, the present population c!2.__ 
world will have learned all upon the other 
shore, but-in the muantime millions of human 
beings from among the boot olaeo—the able, 
lnteUlgtnl, riflood, good, and,Influential, are 
refusing to oven give the philooophy a thought, 
much leas to invretlgate the phenomena.
. It may bo wo havo too few pepers published 

In the interests a! Bpiritualism, but it is store 
likely, that tho*o  we havo are not sxffitienUy 
wall sustained m a rule that inde
pendence so desirable, 1 . to so-
curelhe who 
we should ba 
bookstand boot minds In tho

preparation or facts and x popu-
Ur use, ahd ndt m mw : , editor,
writer and reporter tingle in
dividual, ixoept InoiMowharo the net pro
ceeds of an Immense fans donat
ed toward making ip 
th*  paper be managed
i»r to a reproach are nov aa
.will m such m ai tor tt. The Bpir-

StMfl MOaua 
’ussnld. hwM not a valuable production. 
Oould more havo been from c man

! whowM 
! and tabu

bis good ladywM
■ sot proceed*  of the farmf

It 
show

▼nelly improved and »ought for, where now 
1» uiWrA

I
111 W. SSrdBL, Naw Ÿork,~AÜg. 1970.
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tbere is abunjJttt room for progress and great I 
effort and longing on ths part of many Shak
er» for it.

I will not trespass upon the crowded sol;
- lh? JotmyAL. with an answer to all of ' 

Sddr Bad»'» bold, bold assertions and misetete- 
mante. How strong» teat ha should ask tee 
question, after admitting the charge of the ab
sence of “ gifts ” in Xlders of to day,’why that 
should Interfere with the exorcise of an author 
Uy granted as an acoompaulmaat of the 
“gifta." Then again his remedy for the decav 
and loss of numbers (golna from noarly,7,000 
to tea rressnt number of 3,400) is more of the 
thine teat has wrought their mint to increaM 
the dosi |y to a akal-
etou. with

Tho ism, which
oome from of tee day;
tho creation coneeculhw
days, a literal ball, the Trinity of tee God head 
and other theological errors, have been discard*  
ed and thrown away; but this om greet fund- 
amanùl error ir ->’» air system of civiltoed pow*  
er. as muoh cut\jfclaoe in a nodal ay st— of 
today as any of tee theological dogmas they 
have discarded, yet they ollng to it, though 
warned by a prophecy backed by the Iorio of 
experienoe, that certain destruction jrill be 

ocrnmsnt) la not so me seas ry now where an r 
organised order exista,,» H was in the begin- s 
Swhen all were sirengsrsand no orde ex- 

* which is predsaly the reason 1 should 
or tee abolition of the one man power.

mow, in oonclurion, I will answer th*  Bl- 

ment teal I had never found mom of ChriM on 
earth than I had fobnd among this people. 
Bimply because I knew I oould do better: teat - 
X oould avail myself of all I found worth htep- 
Samong the 8hi kero without the drawbacks 

clogs to growth and progress they lay in 
way of the travel Ohristward. This highway, 
besot with thorns and crosses, I had traveled 
yean before I went among the Shakero, 
and mean to travel in while life shall last.

The Elder*»  fling at Anoora over my shoul
ders Is as foolish and spiteful as it to unfor
tunate for himself. There is one single indb 
vidual in Anoora, one simple, childlike, devo
ted soul doing more than all Bhakerdom to 
beat back tee flood Imutog-from the mouth of 
the dragon, to check Ute tide of irréligion *ud  
Infidelity, now sweeptog over the world. Y st 

<ie mane no claim to being one of “ God’s an
ointed? or as being a menjbot of tho “True 
Apojtolli) Oh uroh;" but he Is doing a glorious 
-Wuikln tee cause of truth for aU teal, and the 
Shakero will find it neoewary to stough off 
some of their oonescreted selfishness before 
they can claim tee right to pull in the same 
harnMS with the Vermont boy. William Bddy.

Perhaps tn some reoord to be made in the 
future and' to be read, as • vero*.  In some fm 
ture BlbJe, the following may'be found«

And, so H came to pass, because It had bo- 
ooms true of Bhakerixm as of tho greaYBal- 
sbassar, mene, mene, tekel upharoin, tee disci
ples were first called Airmans (Ann Lot-an») 
st Anoora

W. B. BiLLntoa

8HAKEBIBM.

Reply to ElOflr Bario«.

I do not suppose 
will be willing to"

of the Jouxxal 
a lengthy dltcumton 

upon them, or that they 
Jon*  I may 

, Bhakor- 

--------- JI find a bow field of invertintion open 
to Mm ta solving this question of tee dsoay of 
Bhakertam. I will venture to Intrude onoe more 
upon tho oolumns of tho Jouumal wHh a brief 

»dw Bades, who writes ■aeh
th a bomtoUil hu vxp In the 
*mp at Barth Ualoo, Ky Ilder
Is one in authority and naturally

moans a groat deal, u wo 
affaire.

dtiforenoo between tho Elder and 
ply this« bo is oontandlng with 

t for vested right In an effete, worn- 
while I am battling for truth, m a 
Shaker spirit said to mo through 

Mansfield, of New York, soon after the visit 
of BldcrNvans and slam of his family to thta 
famous medium, from whom they obtained 
suoh oonclusive evidenoe that Bhakre spirits 
can ooamnMoate with Bhakers on the earth, 
that the emt wm made the oooaeion of a spe
cial meeting of tee great and mighty ones, on 
their return to the Rome of Bhakerism. Ysa, 
"battling for truth," said mv Bhakor spirit 
friend, and among many ohearin*  and hopeful 
word*Intel*  message, ooaureAno following« 
“ They " (the Shakers) “ have'a light, which. 
If properly trimmed, for trimming it need*,  
•hat will lighten the now dark places of the 
oarih. Bo oalm, and you will be*  a bleeclDg to 
our dear people «nd the world m well" This 
message wMontiiely uqexpoojed and unsought, 
my request for a mesomro having been made to 
my wife who pasted tulhe Bpirit-world a year 
before.

My Investigation soon led me to look upon 
tho episode and the events connected with it, 
of the seven years from 1887 to 1JA4. m fur- 
nlahlng the key to a great amoun« valuable 
Information relating to spiritual evolution, 
which must be treated and studied u« setatee/ 
If we are ever to flod an enduring baatefor spirit
ism. That 1 do not ottr-ertlmate the import
ance of that period, is manifest In the repeated 
expreesioM I hear from those commenting upon 
my estimate of it, and from the follow!» r ex
tract» from a letter I received from Wm. Fish
bough, om of tho pioneer» of Bpiritualism, m 
well m one of the ablest of our writer» and 
speakers. Ho Uys« “1 have long known that 
there wm •omethln*  very curiou» in the oon- 
noction of the Bbskera with ths opening of 
spirit fnteroouree m now generally known and 
recognlBod, and without for myself pereonaJly 
doubting the correctness of your statemMt, I 
wish to get tho fact*  In such a position that I 
can tall them to other» and satisfy all doubt*  
that may arise. It strikes ms that if’Atheists 
and Infldala,' and the opposing part of the 
Christian world oould bo dsflnitalv Informed 
how it wm that spiritual manlfeetatlons were 
first placed in the hand» of tee dlabeliavers In 
God and Immortality, the fact might oonvey a 
lesson Important In many respects, and twist 
In tho elevation of Bpiritualism to a higher 
p!a»e than that on which It now reeta"

Tho Important Information Bro. Fishbough 
seek*,  hM been in the custody of the Bhakers 
for many voare; but, liko Elder Bade», they 
one and all oomplr» to smother the truth and 
claim that they.dld give ks^d to tho true rplr- 
it*,  while d the end. they would bo nearly 
overwhelmed by the flood from the dragon’s 
mouth, though the remnant would finally be 
saved.

Yea; but why*  remnant f Why should this 
fight with the drsgofi be fought independent 
of tho “woman’s semi"!

The flood from the dragon’s mouth—in ths 
clergy and secular press of to-dsy—Is now 
sweeping over the land determined to make 
one final struggle and to crush out tho now 
truth by lying and faloehood of every degree 
and kind. wMlo tee “»ion of Qod” lock on 
oomplaoeaUy, blinded by their oonoelt and a 
kind of oonaecrated selfiahneea, for which they 
will ret mourn in aockaloth and ashes, while 

oomo u it surely will; but ten “ remnant" will 
occupy no plaoe to be envied; but rather to do 
the work and fill tho plaoe uf remnant»—to 
finish out work already nearly completed. 
But Us Bhaksn seem to real upon Ike aasur- 
anos that they will be saved at last, though 
Ma“ remnant,” but when they have found 
teal aalvation, they will have learned what la 
meant by tha 11 law of compensation.” Btlll I 
will suggest to Elder Eides that he look Into 
the matter now, and carefully study “ Emer
son's Essay on Oompensation.**  where he will 

ins mediums unfavorably, u wtU m to defend 'find'an abundant answer to his question m to 
-v-------- v._ .v_ — .K------------.. I meaa by tho “ law of oompese-tion."

' Elder Bades avoids my charge that tho gift 
of healing left the Shaker» many years ago, 
by saying. “ The true gift of healing hM never 
left the Bhakers,7 and then ahows tea.t the 
“true gift "moana heeling from sin whan they 
oonfas» and repent This la »imply a mlacrable 
attempt at evasion. Healing by the laying oa 
of hands wm onoe a marked and prominent 
feature of Bhakerism, now It Is departed from 
them.

“Bo. also, the charge of mefital and phys
ical bondage among the Shaker» hM not an 
lack of solid ground to rest on," says Elder 
Eadoe. I wm prohibited from having the 
" Golden Age" In my room during the last 
fewtaOBtes of teat exoellent paper’s existeno*,  
and I knew of many coms where authority wm 
excralsM to prevent Mody of the common 
branches of edacatiosu end som of tee young 
« members of BldsTlran*»  family^attended

Ancor», N. Y.

Letter from the State Missionary of 
Texas.

Diab Era-.—What is the meaning or defini
tion of the word "loosl,” u need by •• The 
National Conference of Spiritualists " t Will 
Dr. J. B. Brace explainT

Does this conference totally ignore all Blate 
MBOclatlone now formed, and aeek as the ess 
preo/ Artxi to organise local aaeoclations fa 
pvuy town or oounty In the United Blate» r5' 
aforesaid locals to be under the immediate gov
ernment of the national, with no Intervening 
State orrautnatiou» If so, where the need of 
“Tbs Board,**  and all the various com
mittees proposed in the constitution under 
which said locals are invited to organ Is*.  Ex- 
oept in our large cities members could not be 
obtained to ’fill ths .¿Does, allowing three 
members to each committee, twenty four in 
all. Were the constitution offered applicable 
under the laws of different Btates a Blate body, 
possibly, might work under its provisions, but 
a “local” would be buried under its weight 
during the.first month of Its exlstenoe.

Would it not be far better for this commit
tee of twelve to acknowledge tho existence of 
those Btate aasocialloM already orgaulatd, and 
Invite and assist other Btates to organlss, if 
they have a sufficient nimber of locals, on the 
delegate plan, If not on the Individual basis, 
similar to tho Texas assoclatioo, and plaoo 
themselves upon a sure basis by incorporation 
in aooordanoe with their Blate laws, framing 
a constitution in harmony with their charter f 
Then call a delegate convention to moet in '77 
and-form a national association.

To the Blate associations ahould bo left-ihe 
duty of employing missionaries and lecturer*  
to assist in forming local associations in every 
town, village or hamlot, where five or more be
lievers or liberals oould be found. The " eyu- 
tom of itinerancy,” M»uggeated by B. F. Bald
win, in the JoubbalM Aug. 10th, would be 
vary effective In spreading the glorious truths 
of the Harmonial Philosophy, and promoting 
town and oounty orgfiuiaition, One great ob
jection to the above plan« might be that a con
vention thus oalled would hot be oomptyod of 
’‘Christian Bplritualists.” They might not 
“reooaias in Jesus of Nsaareth, a spirit
ual leader of man,” in any sense superior to 
A. J. Davis, or even to other leader», who 
lived hundreds of years prior to Juu.

They might not aooopt this cumbersome 
constitution for a local of ten. fifteen or twen
ty mtrabera, when “ Do unto others as ye 
would-be done by,” together with a few by
law» and rules of order based thereon, are all 
the laws seeded. They might not be able to 
build a platform between “non-believing »the
ism on the one hand, and all creeds that tend 
to cramp and trammel the human soul on the 

.otter." The Bplr.taalieta of Texas, invite all 
‘Liberalism,no matter by what
have been broad« 
to unite upon a plat 
article of faith, i 
man and his Godic 
Peebles, teach that
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Kre tMm, bat can not bos wbal Bpirinmlhts 
convention assemblod baft, to ao with In- 

BUfunling M mw movemenu " in Bplrilualiam 
before they ere bestowed from the Spirit-wor d. 
Irtt ei lafoM every ip!ritual troth we poceeM 
into old IbBology and make ell’th» •'sew 
movemenU " poulble within her border, hpt 
we meat prepare condlUotu, and pettantly 
wah for ,rMw movemenu " In Spiritualism.

Is It a " mw movement ** under the name 
of "ChrlxUan fiplrituslUm," to fall down and 
worship the BMUriAu idol! lhe man Jeeae, 
whom they have pieced m a mediator between 
men and kla maker, or more properly epeeklng 
hero placed on lhe throne of God himself.

With Joy would we hell any •• mw move
ment " or mw phero In Bplrilurihm that 
would be more convincing to the metertellsUo 
or etheleUo mind, or tbei would lift the.creed 
el roil that now hangs between lhe sectarian 
churchman and the Bplrit-world. Let us try 
to obtain this by woiklng hand In hand with 
our friends from the other eh:ro, form ooedl 
tio&B through which they can work, by organ
ising cl/olee, local socle ties and Blate associa
tions, and as soon as practicable, a national ar 
eoclaUon, but upon a spiritual platform If wa 
would bo free from the "‘creeds that lend to 
cramp end trammel tbo human eodl," as wo 
find they do around us on earth as woll m 
amongaeoUrlans Ln lhe Bplrit-world.
Man freed from dominion of creeds that are 

lloo, -
Will look for inalractlon direct from tho 

eklao,
Will progress in wisdom, In virtue and love, 
Thu storing his treasures In " manAlons" 

above,
God's laws thu obeying, be taught how to 

live.
To brother and neighbor full Justice to give, 
Hold spirit oimmunlon, truths banner un 

furl,
Tho teachings of angels send forth to the 

world,
His time being over, his earth labor done, 
Tho battle wall fought, and tbo victory won. 
The body returned unto nature to rest,
Tho spirit transported w.lll dwell with the

Jas. H. Youno

stnsn volume from what hu been shown me 
in support of this mbu's extreordinary med! 
urns (dp. Ib regard to the tea-kettle story put 
In circulation, Il Is absolutely preposterous, u 
bm few of the letters reoeived by this medium 
oould be opened by lhe use of steam. He has 
no occasion to reeort to trickery, because his 
mediumlstlo powers are adequate to do the 
work where an answer is possible. Again, 
think you that thia fraud (a alleged), oould 
have boon suooeaafally carried on during his 
effcht years of mediumship and no one detect 
and rxpoee the same! Today. I find teat 
those who know the most about him. are ‘he 
mod empbalio^n oommeadalloxKOf Mr. Fa 
mediumship

Concerning the animus ifietlgattng a course 
of prooodure so hostile and malignant in lie 
manlfesteUoa, I do not purpose to speak. 1« 
proper limo it will no doubt appear. In the 
mean time the public will do w«L‘ to suspend 
Judgment until It learns something more relia
ble than tee one sided Btotemenle of a preju
diced proas, which oondemna before so oppor
tunity has bsen given to loam what may be 
said by wav of dofsDH or explanation.

I think this statement Is die Mr F.lntaswell 
as the oauss of Spiritualism,and trust, Mr. Si
ller, you will not hesitate to do this aimpie act 
of Justloe, and give it a place in your valuable 
paper.

Yours for Justloe,
A. B. Davis.

268 W. 87 J». BL. Now York.
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- BOOK REVIEW.

PERCY RYMIIE 8HE1.LET m ■ Phlloaopber 
and IUformer. By Charles Bothcren, Including 
an original sonnet by Cbarlra W. Frederickson, 
together with s portrait of Bbelley and ■ view of 
bls tomb. New York: Chari»» P. Botnerby, 18» 
Eighth Sk 18T8. Pp. 51. octavo.
It la well In this yz<y of celebration that the 

long ireduoed, abnfed and martyred Bbslley 
ahouid be brought to the front, and assigned, 
a place In the forttmost ranks of the world's 
urt and reformers v*hcro  ho Justly belongs.

Wilh his foil undorrtandlog of lhe subjeot, 
and ardent loveJprJhe character of the man 
of whom ho write«, Mr. Botheran has made 
what iu ordinary hands would havo become a 
dry essay as charming as a novel, and filled to 
lhe brim with philosophy.

His style is flowing, but not the fljw of 
words used, because of their harmonious sound. 
It Is not fine writing for Its own Mke; It Is flno 
because of lhe depths of Ideas II seeks to re
veal

Iris first lilt Is at Marvin, professor*jf  "p<y. 
cbology and Medical Jurisprudence," who pal 
forth the theorv that all spiritual phenomena 
oame from "femalo weakness," and poeuy 
from inaanlty. He only spares this modern 
Bocrallo wind bag a fow lines, bat nothing Is 
left of him.

Ths grot*  poets not only write melodiously, 
they havo bmn tho prophets who hav« glvon 
voice to the future. The advocates of every 
true reform today, fled better expression giv- 
ew their ideas in thu pagee of Hhelley than they 
cm give themodves. Tho great social, polit 
teal and industrial problems ware all met by 
him and solved. His works form a treasure, 
bouse of wisdom.

He penetrates at times the arcana of gplrilu- 
al thing«, and removes tee veil from tho hid 
den*waya  of spirit Ufa- Ho was the recipient 
of a brood and mort perfect inspiration.

Mf. Bolheran has most ably and thoroughly 
performed his task, and tie pahliabcr has gtv 
en this book a bAullful binding Gaertes P. 
Bomerby la makAg a mark by publishing rad
ical works, and the present dn&trade does not 
seem to obeok his enterprise in this direction.

Mor« Magagino Notices.

Tun Bamitaria» -{Campbell A Co.. No. 82 
.Nassau Bt, New York.) Content*  for Sep

tember t Deformities and their Relation to Hy- 
gtece; Vital BtatlaUcs: Natural History of a 

of Bare toga i Blate Medicine 
and Public Hygiene in New York; Baa-bath at 
Home; Bkade Trees la Uiitesi Banivary Appli
ances at ths C enlanatal; Jas K scalyptus.

Pwjxkmjlooical Joumal-(8, R Wells A 
Co-, Nziy Yurt) Contents for Septemberx 
Bamuel j. Tilden, wilh portrait; Mental Herod 
hy and lhe IsfiaencsofOallure, Borne Ancient 
Barta; Al zasd Taft, Atlornsy Genera) of U.8., 
with portrait; How to Consider the Mjuey 
Qiertion; Gan’j QeTC A. Coater, with portrait; 
tne Chin and what It dignifies, Ulaslratedi 
Patrick Henry, Illustrated. Numerous other 
well wriltep arUclM complete lhe number.

That there bu bwn a great amount of lies 
published about Mr. Flint we know. The pa
pers a short limo since profound to publishes 
statement of a New York; Oily Poet Offl>e 
Clerk, loathe efleot the*,  several hundred dol
lars had been sent to Mr. Flint In registered 
loiters by 8. B. Jones, Colby A R'cb, and 
John 0. Bandy. Now so fares B. 8. Jones 
and John 0. Bandy are concerned wo know 
lhe statement tu be absolutely falls. Never 
was there a registered lotter sent by cither tri 
us to Mr. Flint at any lime, nor did we either 
of us evir send him any money at any lime. 
If any port office clerk has made any such 
deposition ho hu been guilty of perjury.

Wfrhsvo seen many answers to sealed letters 
for dlfloroat persons, which wore claimed by 
them to be responsivo to the questions con
tained In their sealed letter«, and perfoclly Ml*  
hfactory to lhe writers. Mort Idlers sent are 
not only scaled with aeallog wax, but stitched 
all over with a sewing machine, so that tho 
pretended opening of each l^ttors-by lhe use of 
■team from a tea-pot Ji false.

But ll serves Iho purpose of the oppósers 
who sock every opportunity to persecute me
diums precisely m Jreus and bls apostles were 
persecuted many.centurles ago. It Is the legi
timate result of religious bigotry. Glv« any 
sect the power and they will manifest tee same 
apirlt of ¡uloloranoe towards all who do not 

belong to their school, even down to the most 
liberal eoct And lodging from obeirvallon, 
we doubt not, that if a sect of Christian Bplr- 
Ltnallsts should grow up and become powerful, 
they too would soon be found,not only like lhe 
U alveraaluta, seeking evangelical allianoe«, but 
misrepresenting tho non sectarian Spiritualists. 
Buch have boon the resulta following sectarian 
organ!sillous, and probably ever will be.—Ed. 
JOPIMAL.

Now Dwelling Id the Rplrll-World.

Thrse wonderful articles were dictated through «clair 
voyant, while tn a trance state, and ar*  of the mesi Id’ 
tensely Interesting and enthralling nature.

The aale of thia »xtraurdlnary woch has been of tho 
Boat unprecedented nature.

lUegantlr bound tn cloth.
Price. ». poetage. K cents
•»•For sale, wholesale and retail, by lhe Hsjjoio 

PMiLOBuniicAt. Pububhus Houbb. Chicago. ■
------------------------------- --------------------------KÇ-

SÏSOOND EDITION.

STARTLING FACTS
-IN-

Modern Spiritualism.
Uy N. B.. W 0 L F E, M. D.

Tbo comtent »nd regular dotnand for thia book ex. 
ben »led the Brat edition somo month» kf, although a 
very large edition wm worked off For the eocond edi- 
lion the pittea have been carefully re «1 red under the 
Immediate •uperrUlon of the Author The publishers 
bm bad the p»p»r mad*  Mpreaaly for the reccr-J edi
tion and the united effort» of the Author end Psbllahen 
hayc placed on aalo a very flue and Attractive appearing 
book ^tttough no exp  ̂tae hai been detuned too great 
that would add u> the perfection of tho book, the price 
hat been re<fb<f^ ono-flflh.

' MTABTLIWU PACTS I’d HOOEBM 
MPIHITI ALINH " cmbodlee aoine U the moat 
remarkable and wonderful facta, ever published. and at 
tad deepest internal to all. The truth of tho history 
berein set forth In sach graphic arrf absorbing style, is 
dearly established by the most Inuubllablo evidence. 
Among tho wllaoeees are some <»f lhe prominent mem- 

ebera of the proas and otaere equally well known. Ths 
book la a
Large 12¡no. 513 pp., bound in extra heavy 

Cloth, Illuminated with Four Elegant 
' Steel Portraits, and numorotu Fine 

Wood EngravlDtfH.

OX------

TRAVEES 
Around the World;

W»M 1 szw la thè «•■ah Bm IslaaSs.
Australi*,  Chias. la dia, •»■ .Ui.r

- Hralbrn " ( V) CaantrlM
Bt J M PKKBLI8,

JuLter qT -'.Sfarr af Uu AgM," "ff/MrHwWU».
an.i "Juut -MttK, Minar (AC, •U

Thl» InlrrrallM work I» tba r*»uh  of t«ro jrear»’ Ir»»» 
•nd otÌMrvaUuQ lo Kufup» ao.l Ori»nt»l Laadz U- 
• ■cd In a fine vólame of «14 |-»gaz Sto . fin»!, boaod la 
tlo«h Price >3(O. im>«<»(« 16ceni» 
•,*rur  »alo wbcdeaaie aud retali al thè offir» of thl» ;<aper

HEVEN HOUR.
Hyntem oí Or tv mimar

Bt FJtoF D. P. BOWK

The aalhor b»i d»moo»uatod rvpeaudly that a par
eoo of average ability cm learn to »peak and write oor- 
roctly after one week'» careful atady of tata Lillie book. 
Thousand» have been »old and they alwaya give nell» 
rutin.

Urica, tn papar oerverz W elz For adl el tea oBoe of 
thia paper.

•«• F» ask. wbotoaate and retell, el lhe oEm Ig Uda 
Pt— ______________________________________

flELF-INHTRUCTOH
Phreuulogy «■< Phyfll«lu<y, 

with ovar IU0 eomvtac» and blank chart, for SUUig op.
-m :<Bt»: r—teae icte

•«•For «al». whol»aa)e and retail, by th» llauaio- 
Paiixjaoniicai. PuauauiB. Hoc az Chicago.

Principles of Nature:
lira

Divine Revelations, and 
A Voice to Mankind.
By A. J. I )AVIS.

Thlrtyseeohd edition. )n»t publiehed with a llkeneee 
of tho kutbor. »nd contaln/nx a ft.mll» record i>r n>»r- 
rl»«»», lilrth» and death»/ Thl» 1» tho drat uid mo»t. 
coni pre hotulvn tolumo <>/Mr. Dari», cotnnrl»>ng th» 
b»»U and »mplc oolilne of. th*  Harmonlal rbl!o»optiy. 
It 1» a work of unprecedented character, th» author be
ing »i»ltrd to a potitlon 'which ga«e bliu accm» to a 
knowledg» of the »true tar*  awl law*  of tb» whole mata 
rial and »plritnel t>nl»rr»e )t treat» upon »ublrcta cd . 
th» prof«'and<-»l fnter»»lanil«>o»t un»pcakable import-/ 
anc« to tho hnman race it» claim» are confeiacxflr <> 
th» moat »tartJIng cbara/tnr, and It» profa»»cd dbeksf- 
<yt'» wilh th" phenomena attending (hem, are Ip.aojfto 

unparalleled In Iho hl»tory«gf pijcholog^ '

Pbicb—»JfiO
' •.•For »ale. whoteaaL »*.u  retail, b/ th» Hxi-iaio- 
PaiLoauraicAL Pvbiu»mi»v Uouas, Chicago,

Tobacco Users, Attention!

All who have a desire to got rid of the habit 
- of using tobaooo, is all of Its forma, can do so 
at the nominal expense of two dollars.

Mrs. Roblnsoa'e Tobaooo AnlldqCe la for 
aak. wholesale and retail, al the offioe of the 
Itxuaio PliLoaaraiaAi. Pciunna Honan, 
Chicago. Boo testimonials tn another column.

íptrtaí 'fatltn.

THE PLANCHETTE.
WHAT IS SAID OE IT.

S in

FROM THK ALBANY KVEHDfG JOURNAL
Do yo« *1ih  to koo*  (M dvilgu of tale Itutmment! 

All down »ita« tab.» la coJapany with »ubi» other par
don wbo ba» ron al Mtl»nce\and curiorily. Let your 
flnivre reetlUtbt.y-ail of thvfa-npon the boari and 
eonteql yooreelf for a fn w ml nule»,—how many will do
bend upon how much raagnenam-yo« have In roa. • • 
a • • - Planehetle " la aiwAya ready, and. eo far a» ro- 
vpooi»» to ithmrdiate »uggv!»!toni an> concerned, al- 
way» correct.

The Case of B, W. Flint, Meri I am.

Xd.tOR JOUBKAL:—I have In 
saiX?».« 

rroundlooa. My flrvt 
Ludlow Street Jail last ( 
Incarcerated for alleged 
formo« payment of mcmey decreed to bo paid 
ÜIA.?,tírw<ílbT“r**J>l for AUmour. 
which rttt, through Mgleol of Mr. Fllui's 
former eouMel, wm allowed to go by detail.

. Mr. Flint says that all the letten that have 
been published purporting to have been ro- 
oalrod by him, and alleged to have boon op- 
caed, he has ao know 
were ever delivered *1

FROM THK RCtKNTIFlC AMERICAN.
The wonder, of rianebetto are backed by the »Uta- 

menlaof the moat reliable pooplo.-eutemetili which 
eon»HUiio»uch a maaa of evidence that we ebould feel 
bound to accept the fact» atated, even though we had 
not wltatiacd them oureelve».

You may hold a converaatliln with Planchelte, pro?' 
vtd«d yoor own part In It cornili» of T^crrofanonz 
II» repHe». ao far a» w» have *.-en.  aro »om.Uae» falle. 
Bo ar« the npllea Often glvin by hustaa reapondenta.

FROM CHRISTIAN WA TCHMAN A KKFLtCTOR. 
; The c*p»  of your finger» are placed very lightly upon It. 
the elbow» raiaed from thu tabla, frto pair» of hand» 
an» better than opz • Few people czu act fluouUy alouz

»eve»
What la thia Biyiterioua plaything I A.kll»’**«
Tbeorie» fall before thia »Imp!« tor^oplnlona balk, ex- 

perteoce defle» Uaalf —> Sr»orf Ftefp»

FRQM LIPPINCOTT^ MAG AZINK.
There la an innocent little mratery^Meh roca upon 

three lege, and Is called -PlmMelte." Who Invented 
It nobody can Cali, and opinion la divided as to whether 
HU or fa note humbug. Ona la very aure that II mrores 
with aknnlng readiness. TJ/a heart shaped bit of wiod 
•way» to every rantlon; ths castora tarn with tho aMght- 
eet breath of Influence! the pendil point marks lineo 
and words on Um amaUoet provocation.

That Planchette la fall of vagar! 
of doubt ; that aome are sa atubb 
pig. with «Bara It la docile and <¡

Äanrti W«üA

miBQoll«Lnootui.
raaai zazaz z w. oswocm. MoUry I

BAKER A OSGOOD,
Al Ï ORNITI! Md 0 0UN8BL0RL 

Rooms 10 A 10.
T1MKB BUILDING, CHICAGO.

   rtBassw

SriMIT HKARiau TaiBFgT
»« In MedlasxaiUp. all tot ooa dollar.

■tfl.hy FBOF. J B. UAMPB1LL. V. D, I•oara rtuff, Ckacuaavi. Caio.
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CHM H. DAVia^go..Philadelphia

FAVOURITE

RWCarrollBCoCincinnaii.O

Ur. LYON & UK ALY, Chicago, 111.
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VHLS NIW 
ELASTIC TRUSS
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MAGIC AND ITS NATURE.

Is the Devil Dead?

WdU and Black Magio— Wondorful PtyeMogi . 
cal Pawn Sorting in tlu Part.

- It will be conoeded by many who havo 
carefully perused these articles on the subject 
of Demoniac Irflaenoea, that they knew com
paratively little of lhe history of Spiritualism 
among a ocrtaln class of lhe depraved—lho»e 
on Iho very lowest plane of existence. The 
noble old saga with feature« illuminated wilh 
the grandeur of philanthropic emotions, bows 
down In worship before the Divine Spirit, and 
he devotes his whole time ih using gold and 
silver to alleviate the suffering« and misfort 
unes of other«, and la doing »o he excites our 
highest Admiration*  The debased Voudoo, 
however, assuming the same bodily poaltlom 
worships a serpent, and,in lhedally walks of 
llfo he uses gold and silver for »elfish pur- 
poser-to ruin one man, to thwart the purposes 
of another, and to gratify his lustful nature. 
There are the two extremes. No one would 
oondemn all "worship” because a debased Vou
doo adored a snake, or denounce gold and sil
ver because used for base purposes, nor will 
any person who hu a particle of common 
sense, oondemn Bplrltuallsm bocau«e person« 
steeped in crime have Intercourse with do- 
pravod «plrita who are attracted towards them.

We have lifted the veil—lhe curtain that hM 
to a ocrtaln extent 'obscured the vl«lon—and 
presented to the world facta In connection 
with Demonical Influences, leaving humanity 
to carefully contemplate lheir nature and prof
it thereby.

Bpiritualiim in remote ages extatod under 
two heads—White or Biack Magic; lhe form
er wasof an exalted character, devoted to the 
alleviation of humanity ; iho latter employed 
evil agencies to accomplish lhe nefarious pur
poses of its devoteoe. Psychology wu known 
and prsetioed long ago—Indeod, long -before 
the limo of Mesmer lhe subtle nature of mag- 
ncltam wu fully understood, and tbo power of 
mind over mind reoelvad daily“ illustration. 
0! ooune the masses of the people were total
ly ignorant of these facts—attribuUsg one 
character of in fluences to God and the othor 
to the Devil. J

Through all history their is a vein- of inci
dente referring to Black Art, of dealing» with 
Mtanio lnfluenoes, and to totally Ignore them, 
would be equivalent to banishing the zuee of 

common sense. Tho wonderful atorle«,how- 
rv«, of traveling through the air, etc,, werr; 
mosfly of a eubjeotive nature, resulting from 
Psychologio Influence«, m illustrated in the 
following, a translation from lhe Hebrew in' 
relation to Maimon, tho magician. /

In order that they should bo able t/under
stand all oases brought before them, the Z .ka- 
nim, or elder»—oom prising lhe Banhedrim— 
were obliged, before they were pronounced 
worthy of «uch effloe, to understand well, and 
■peak wito fluency, seventy different languages. 
In order to bo admitted as an elder, tho candi
date was to bs fully verted in all practices, 

d-customs at that time known 
the world, and to be ably quallflod 
bven Um arts and devtoes of witch- 

pon a largi acaler-on 
©ting, so that, should 
jughFbefore them by

out to lhe wrong his 
when, u lhe Gemsrah 
brought before them b o prof
and practiced the bl&ck art, and ondeavored 
to defeat Justice by means of lhe power they 
posBeaaed, the Judges, by moan« of the acquire
ment of this secret power, which they never 
practicod but on compulsion, were enabled to 
rruatrate their intendod dtslgna

Thoroughly qualified in all these acquire
ment«, in after day«, even when no Banhe 
drlm existed, wm Mose« Malmonldea, the as
tronomer. philosopher, linguist, philanthro
pist, and phyric'an. PoMesaing all these qall
ocation« to perfection, it waa not sUrprlaing 
that the great Ilimbam occnoled the moat hon
orable poat in the palace of Egypt’s wise King. 
He filted at once lhe post of chief counselor to 
r ••: .. • • ........................ . *
household. Celebrated for hto good deed« 
throughout lhe domain of Egypt, 
extensive tearnlng, for hla charitable action« 

‘ ‘ " the
plebe-

bls Majesty, and chief physician to his royal 
hcuBChold. r................................._ . .
throughout the domain of Egypt, and for his 
extensive learning, for bls charitable actions 
and profound wisdom, he wm cxtpllod to the 
■kies by tho nobility m well m by lhe plebe
ians of Egypt and its vicinities.

Being alone one morning with hl« confiden
tial friend and advisor, Malmonidte. the King, 
being in a communicative mood, spoke to him 
of hla great attainment« and acknowledged 
unfathomablo wisdom. "My friend, the whole 
world speak« of tby propagating wisdom, and 
even I, mutt acknowledge inferiority. Even 
In number of languages thou doat <xcel me; 
for, whprcM I (syeak seventy, thou under 
standeat seventy one—thv mother tongue, 
Loshon Hakadeah, the holy language. But In 
lhe art of my country—i refer to the black 
art—I am thy superior."

"If I havo found favor in thy light, O 
King, may 1 design to make reply to your 
Majesty F

"Bpeak, friend Maimon, m freely m thou 
wouldat to n brother."

"To a brother I would «ay 'thou speaketh 
conceit;’to thee, O King, I reply, with »11 d 

your Majesty may bo’mlitaken."
“Well, then, so oon 

I have said 1« no 
that*  to convince 1 
even thee. What fcyest thou!"

"I am agreeable to your Majesty," replied 
lhe son of M almon

* Close thy eyes, andod Ike King, Ina 
changed voice. -----------

No sooner had Malmonldoa complied with 
the King's rrquest, than a herald, foot sore 
and weary, his garments tattered and torn, 
bunt into lhe royal chamber, and In a tone of 
despair announced lhe sudden approach of a 
confederate army. Alarmed at this unexpect
ed Information, the King rushed tram the pal
ace, asfemblod hi« army, placed himself at it« 
head, and went forth to meet the proximate 
enemy. After a long, fierce, bloody fight for 
victory, the Egyptian armies were defeated, 
and their King taken prisoner. Loaded with 
chain«, the royal prisoner wm hurriedly thrust 
on board a vcmoI bound for ho knew not 
where, doatlncd to bo bad no conception what 
Many ware the conjectures m to hu probable 
fate. Indefinite appeared to him tho length of 
time he had been tampestuoualy «ailing on the 
bom, until, on one dark, stormy night, hli con 
Briures were brought to a climax. H< felt 

mself being lowered Into a boat, without 
Kwer to roe'st, and in lhe «pace of half an 

ur deposited on tho shores of an. unknown 
island.

With the dawn of morning camo the realixa- 
tIon of he!bls« solitude. No more a king of 
a far-famed country, but a waif on the «bores 
of an unknown island I With an in«uppreul- 
ble cry of deipdr and remorse, be ro»o to his 
feel, and, to his infinite surprise and relief, 
beheld a number of poople—whose like he had 
never a en—coming toward him with shoute 
of toy, while wonder al his appearance wm de
picted on the faces of one and all of them.

In a paroxysm of Joy—to hi« great amsio- 
ment and fear—two of lhe company caught 
him upon lheir shoulder«, while thp rest com
menced dancing and shouting m if they had 
captured a treasure shlD... In les« than an h.iur 
they had borno the i flighted captive-to lhe 
palace of their king, to whose serene person
age be wu Immediately conducted. He heard 
hu HIghnoe« speak to him In some guttural 
tongue, but be knew no more what do wid 
than does a Chinese what a Grecian says. 
X"Where am It" he began. But they «hook 
lheir head» Thoy did not understand him, 
«nd he could not for the life of him unjter' 
stand what they said. Here wm a dltatima. 
A» a last resource, he began making rigns to 
thorn to inform nim in what section of the 
world he hM the honor to find himself. The 
King, with great difflculiy, at last managed to 
understand him, and iuJike manner gave him 
to under«land that lh€y nad never soen «uoh a' 
being m hlmtelf, and that, m ho bad doubtless 
visited them from the ikies, hq^ would remain 
hi« royal guest to long m he chose to design 
to honor them,with his celestial presence. 
The poor captive, seeing he had-no other alter
native but to submit In good grace, slgnallxod 
bl« Intention to remain.

Having been with them for two yaar«, ho be
came initiated in lhe myateries of lheir lan
guage. A constant companion of the King,be 
accompanied the latter in all his walk«. 
"Now," said lhe captive King to bis Majesty, 
"tall me in what part of the world I am, and 
among what people I have iho honor to 
dwell!"

"I know not what thou dost mean," replied 
bls Majesty. "We know not of the existence 
of any other country.”

"HmI thou not heard of Egypt!" again de
manded he.

"Nor wm the perplexed reply.
"Have you no ship« wherein I oould «ail 

back to my own oonntry!”
"I know not what thou dost mean."
The poor captive gave up the hope in de- 

■pair of ever returning to his native land.
Five yean had pa«*ed  away, and hl> pros

pects or ever returning home were m gloomy 
Mtheyw^re when he first came among hla 
now no longer alrange companions. I «ay now 
no longer alrange to him, for he had already 
acquired laefcr-tongue, their habits, and their

In tbo oourae of a few.month« lhe King of 
lhe unknown island hoard of. an intended in- 
vMion by. the neighboring tribes. The cap
tive told the King that he had been a great 
warrior in hl« own codnjry, and offered hlm
telf m commander of ths army, while his roy
al self led forth the troops. The King 
gladly acq al lhe appointed time
went forth to rebels, and after a brief
struggle defeated ue with but little Ion.

Bo highly pleased wm the King with the 
stranger’« military skill and undaunted valor, 
that he appointed him chief oommandant of 
the army. In that capacity be remained lor a 
period of ten years. when, to the regret of all, 
lhe death of their King wm announoed to lhe 
sorrow-stricken subject«. At the expiration 
of the allotted time for mourning, lhe oom- 
mandant of the army and bosom friend of the 
departed King waa unanlmdoily declared aov- 
ateignlnhUstead.

Fifteen yean had the King sal upon his 
throne, when one day hla minister« bursl open 
the. doors of his tilting room, leading ha 
beautiful princess, so lovely that he oould, not 
refrain from giving vent to hl« «urpriso— 

ms this lovely prince»!" da-

i In' 
conceit;*  to thee, O King. Imply, with all duo 
deference, 'your Majesty may be right,., and

I fo^l that what 
misconception, 

1 undertake to bewitch

“Bhe Is the daughter of lhe departed '¿Sing, 
who secreted her until the time as she should 
become marriageable, and then intended to 
ere her to your M> Jetty in marriage, only we 

ow of her extatenco, and now. a« it was our 
departed King1« wish that she should become 
your Majesty*«  wife, we have brought her to 
your Majesty. We have only to express our, 
u well m ths people’s most earnest desire,that 
your Majesty will not disappoint your Major 
ty'« loyal sunjocta in this, our first petition?*

He thought of hl« own Queen, in far Egypt, 
of his children he never more oould see, and a 
pang of regret and grief shot through his frame 
as he r«aUse<> hit »Ituation. Never, never 
more would he gise upon iho loved form« of 
hla wife and children at home! But what 
could be do! That ho oould never be able to 
return to hi« own country he too well knew, 
and in all probability hu wife may be dead, 
hi« children grown to manhood, and another 
Kins may rule Egypt Besides, it was the 
implicit demand or hi«. «objects, and lhe de
parted King*«  behest, that he should unite 
himself to hla daughter. Beaqtlfnl as beauti
ful can be, she was t how oould ho then, in 
courtesy to hla luljocta and In Juatloe to him
self refuse! The happy event wm forthwith 
announced to take place on tho following day.

Joy bells pealed and drums sounded as the, 
King of the unknown island, with his beaut!- 
ful bride besido him, waa soxlontly awaiting 
the momentary arrival of the minister. At 
last that illustrious personage presented his di
vine appearance, and forthwith, without any 
further delay, commenced the marriage cere
monies.

At thia critical crisis, Malmonldo*  pnt bls 
hand on the king’s shoulder, and the latter, 

.with a start of bewilderment and perplexity, 
with perspiration «treamlng down hl« pallid 
countenance, looked around him, and then 
fixed his glassy «tare on Malmonldes.

"Where am I now !" demands^ he tremul
ously of the ram bam (MaunOnides).

“Your Milraty 1« In your own apartment in 
tho palace of Egypt"

‘•Hew Is ihte!" I thought—"
"Aye I your Majesty thdvghl that you could 

over power me with the black-art, and while I 
closed my eyes in obedlenoe to your royal 
wish, L bad the honor of practicing II on your 
royal self?'

“How long have I been absent!” asked the 
King.

"Your have not stirred, your Majesty. Only 
fifteen minutes have elapsedr’

Thli waa a clear case of psychology-, tho ex
perience« were all of a subjective nature—en
tirely within lhe mind of the person. Is it not 
possible—yea, probably—that Jesua was taken 
to lhe pinnacle of a temple and to tho top of 
tho high mountain, In tho same manner, con
stating mt rely In mind pictures, yet a perfect 
reality to him. •

KNOWLEDGE IB TUE TRUE 
SAVIOR.

What aro th© Duties Devolving Upon 
Spiritual 1st*.

tion» aid manly effort«—from phenomenal 
woador soaklBg to a rational philosophy and 
practical righteousnoM and from aa ogolisllo 
Ignorano« to a broad spiritual culture. It 1« a 
departure from old feud«, old gricvanoca, old 
disputation«, and thread-bare issues, that have 
about m much to do wilh the heavenly truth 
of Spiritualism m A ateo pottery hM to do with 
portry.

Bro. Feeble« te correct ao fix m external ap- 
pearanoea presented the >ub1ect two year« 
ago. But limo hM madt/a wonderful change, 
especially during the period he wm making 
hl« trip around the world. While he wm off 
on bls pUgritnago, lhe R«ijoTo-PxnLOtorinckL 
Jouhmal WM at home doing ita duty in giving 
batllfi to the-monitor that sent forth the fool 
breath which condensed into the dark oioud«, 
that "partially edipsod and-xllmmod lhe 
hfMven-illumined face of Spiritualism." That 
Spee hM passed and even lhe advocates who

I that " focjal freedom 1« germane to Bpir- 
Ituallim." havo ceased to give utteranoe to lhe 
lafajnous doctrine.

0o marked is lhe change that Bro. Peebles 
«ays in the very same issue of the Rxusro Phil
osophical Joctbal Inst he makes tho above 
statement in/after giving a long list of ap- 
polnlipenta, ’* I never having so many 
invitations to-lecture. Is there not coming a 
spiritual revival!" And we will add, there 
wm never a time when Bpiritualiim wm being 
inquired into with such deep interest m it hM 
been during lhe last year.

Ths "eclipse" of unparalleled infamy hav
ing passod off, tho glorious orb of tho now di«- 
ponsalion, ahlnos forth to tho admiration o f 
all beholders.

The vary controversy that wm bo alarming 
to timid a.ul«, llko the dark cyclone that oc
casionally sweeps over tho eartk*leaving  a 

purer and more healthy atmosphere m a com
pensation, has to a great extent, shown that 
Bpiritualiim la but tho Philosophy of Life, 
which teschi mankind that as they progress 
in knowledge, they bccorjo good and worthy 
clliicni, who do good for themselves and for 
tholr neighbor*,  m a duty and moans of happi
ness. '

Bo lhe controversy in regard to Bplri^allsi 
and it« mission hM developed thoufknd« < 

thinker«, who will to tho last, protest against 
the imposition of all form*  of religious bond
age for angelic inspirations, which in their 
very nature develop tho rAjàMopfy of Lifted 
not theological dogma*.

But tho timo hM corno for woik; not only in
ternal schisms are Impending, but tho whole 
religious world is hurling.it« thundorboll*.  m 
If lh It« last throes, to destroy the inflQenoo of 
spirit mod I am«, and again close the avenue« 
of angelic oommunlon.

Laws, local and general, era being enacted 
to «uppn«t spirit oommunlon and imprison 
medium«. Tho old fogies in law, modldno, 
and old theology are banded together hand-in- 
hand for legislative enactment tc fine and 
Imprison mediums. Modlumi are classed 
with Gypsies and moontabarki, for the better 
carrying out tholr plans to socure oonviclloni 
before prejudiced, Ignorant magistrate*.

The Rxltoio-Philo* phioal Joumtal, al
most single-handed and alone, hM succeeded 
In awakening a spirit of resistance to attempt- 
od .legislation, to tho end of puulihlug medi
ums, and yet not entirely to. A tew 1« in force 
in lhe empirei‘¿1'ate—New York, now to pun- 
l«h healing mediums. No matter how great 
and marvelous the cure—bo it even equal to 
the so-called miracles of Jesus, the medium, 
who performs tho cure, may under that law be 
fined and Imprisoned.

Many cities have ordinances requiring mo 
diurna to take out lioense before they caffi be 
permitted to submit them re Ives to «pirli con
trol, and the devotees of old lheologv are oon- 
■tanliy banding together to suppress tho truth 
of modern Bpiritualism, though they may 
quarrel upon all other subjoct*.

To tho «amo end religious traete are publish
ed by lhe American Tract Bodety, perverting 
the truth, and heaping all manne*  of reproach 
upon Bpiritualiim, and they are scattered free 
and broad cut all ovor tho tend.

In view of these facta it is apparent that du
ty demands of every lover of truth to make a 
united effort for the promulgation of Iho fact 
of spirit oommunlon, and lhe teachings of lhe 
eagre of the higher life.

Xhlle the falisele*  of old theology are ex
posed, let the mind be illumined with the 
Philosophy of Life. Let us teach mankind 
that ronow and suffering are legitimate results 
of violated tewa, and lhai to avoid sin an<Ml*  
conic quencre lhe laws of life must bo obeyed.

In a word let the world understand that 
kiro^ledge is lhe only true ssvlor, end to thst 
end scattar spiritualistic literature among the 
people.

im 
of

tlon without aome.bf lhe threads giving way. 
Thus aaoured the/door was closed, and aho vu 
loft to her meditation a

The door of the cabinet waa opened and the 
figure of a woman dreeaed entirely In white 
partlakycame through lhe opening. Her 

w?ak, but very distinct, and 
purfeotly audible in every part of the room. 
Her name wu Llule, and «he seemed lo be re- 

by some one at the other end of lhe 
cirnloi but before any question» could be uk- 
ed she retired and doted the door. The door ' 
WM “d the form 11 onco »P-
Pjw- Thto time she advanoed a n«P outaldo 
of teoexbiMt, and thoso In the third clrde 
h«d a chance of examining her more minuto-

* woman of medium

faoe, bare arms, and Apparently a girdle of 
some kind around her Waist. The dreu .ktrt 
came within about two fnchos of tho floor.and 
beneath it, as «ho stepped forward, her bare 
feet oould be plainly distinguished. What 
further inyestlgatiopii mlghthave disclosed it 
to impoeriblo to ■a£/nr Just at this moment, 
u the form wu abouAo move forward, a man 
sprang, from the lower ond of the circle and 
endeavored to grasp the sptrit in his arms. As 
his hand touched her body she gave a loud and 
very feminine «cream and skillfully «lipped 
from his grasp, dtoappearinx within the cabi
net. In an instant the wholo circle wu In an 
uproar, and in the confusion Mr. Markee, (ho 
huib&nd of lhe medium, «prang forward, and 
with'"You d d rascal" upon htojlps, «truck 
Orum ovor tho head with a chair, fpr W. 0. 
Crum iho intruder proved to be. "I appeal to 

-you gentlemen for protection," shouted Orum, 
u he held up bls arms to ward off another ex
pected blow; but before II could fall othora 
had Interposed.

Tho volco of Daniel Wobrier directed that 
lhe two gentlemen who had bound Mrs. Mar
kee in the chair should come forward with tho 
light and examine her, but cautioning them to 
make tho examination u brief u possible. 
The two named went promptly forward, and, 
opening the door of the cabinet, found Mr«. 
Markoe precisely in the same position they 
had left her, but with face and bands covered 
with blood. The thread wu unbroken, though 
a little disarranged, the drew wu nailed to tho 
floor, and the flour wu undisturbed in her 
hand«. After some limb had elapsod,*3ho  wm 
restored to conaclousnu«, but apparently ex
hausted and worn out. Mr. Orum Hates that 
lhe form 
andblood 
a moment 
settled

floor, and the flour was undisturbed In her 
bands. After some limb had elapsod,*3ho  was 
restored to consciousness,Jmt^apparently ex

grasped was that of a live, fiwh 
man. If bo had only held on for 
•ger the matter would havo been 
a a doubt m fully In lhe minds of 
ow is In his own. As It to, noth- 
«d or disproved to iho minds of 

tho public. Tho whole aflalr to more deeply 
enveloped in mystery than ever.—Reporter 
Democrat and Chronicle, Aug. 17.

It to a great mistake of the editor of lhe 
Chronicle that "nothing waa proved or dis
proved to lhe mind» of the publlo" in thia ex
hibition.

Tho medium has been tested repeatedly and 
always found genuine. When lhe laws of llfo 
as developed to tho understanding of honeet 
Investigator« by repeated spiritual seances, are 
obeyed, good results follow. But when a rudo 
hand to laid upon a materialised spirit, lhe 
medium to made to sufl-jf. Wo know from ob- 
servaUon, end «plrita inform us thatlhelr suf
fering may be oom pared to tho «ufloring of a 
person In this life who is bruised and crushed, 
and that the painful sensation continues to bo 
felt by lhe spirit for sometlmo afterward.

Here the medium had been put under strict
ly test oondlUons, Just as a chemist who had 
an analyatoof the greatest Importance io make. 
What sensible man would Justify an egotistical, 
salf-conoclted Ignoramus, (upon tho subject of 
chemistry at least,)ln stepping up to lhecrucible 
or retort, and throwing a foreign ingredient in
to ths compound! Buch a oourae to exactly in 
keeping with the oonducV of Mr. Orum. He, ' 
disregarding all known laws of spirit material- 
Bition, seised the materialised spirit, and at
tempted to hold It, and in doing so, found it a 
H, "live, flash and blood women." Marvelous 
indeed I What should ho havo found, an ass 
like himself!

If It wu a woman that wu materialised 
thon it wu "alive, fleah and blood woman." 
When these self-ooncelted skeptics learn that 
a spirit hu a body that in resry particular .cor

responds with the physical .body in this life, 
and only differs from It in this, that the floab. 
bones, nerves, sinews, etc., etc., are so reflnod 
and attenuated that lhe pkgrical tcnece of mor-, 
tela can not take oognlsince of them, and yet 
when such a spirit to brought wllhin tho 
sphere of what to known lit matorialioing vu- 
dium. for a brief lima to so material: ssd, u to 
beu natural a flesh and Rood body, a« if such 
Spirit «U prt in Ms mortal form.

This change from a spiritual body to a ma
terial body is no more Wonderful than many 
sudden changes in compounds, caused by 
scientific appliances known to chemist«. As 
there to little religion« bigotry now enoounteied 
tiyscientists, lheir demonstration» are received 
u truth, but quite different is it with spirit 
manifestation»;'the whole priesthood to in 
peril—hence they and their dovotoes llko buUt 
in a china 'flout, go at the materialised «plrita, 
and learn, at the peril of the medium’s life, 
that such spirit when so materialised, is ladoed 
* and toed" and "allver An astonishing 
discovery! The man expected probably to 
catqh thfl medium, but failed. The medium 
wu found exactly u she wu left—seoarely 
ooufinod. But lo, her fand hands were 
covered with blood. What oansed this Is a 
pertinent inquiry. The very element by which 
Iho spirit wu materialised came from the mo- 
dinm under a natural law—a law a! har
mony.

When that tew wu violated, lhe result wu 
as painful to tee spirit u if It in mortal life 
had been crushed lo death. Hence the ele
ments of llfo which had been drawn from the 
medium .under a natural law, rushed back in 
oonfuton, leaving traces of suoh vlolrnoe on 
tho medium. This is not the first limo that 
mediums and spirits have suffered In like man
ner, by. rude and violent acts of oousumnato ig
noramuses, (of the tewa of Ufa al lout). The 
husband of the medium wu fully justified in re
suming even with blows, each oosduot of a 
person who wu admitted to lhe sma« under 
lhe presumption that he was a gentleman who 
would, obey tho neoeoary rules, u much

When we oommencod publishing this series 
of artioles, we had not anticipated the Philadel
phia movement for the organisation of lhe new 
Boot of Ohrirtian SpiriiuahtU.

It now appears that the inspiring Intelligence 
that prompted u« to write under lhe above cap
tion, foresaw that which we did not anticipate, 
and hence in due ecMOnrealled the attention 
of lhe readers of lhe RBiipio FniLoeornicAi 
Joubhal to lhe oontemptation of the PhiUto 
pkg of X4/vi^conlrMl with a new theological 
organisation.

The admirers of the new acot and the pro
moters of the movement, have clalmod a hear
ing, which certainly wm with pleasure grant
ed. However plausible may be the argument 
for forming a religious organisation based up
on Christianity or any otijer-^rtem of relig
ion, Bplrltaallats, m a body of thinkers, will 
reject the plan.

Wo repeat th« assertion that a lew devout 
believers in «pirit communion hive over since 
the ushering in of modern Spiritualism, thought 
that it wm to be organised Into a new system 
of religion, while tho great mass of thinkers 
havo rejected all «uoh movements.

Nowrpsper« havo been published in tho inter 
ret of «uoh movements, m they have in tho in- 
tertet of free lovers, acetal freedom, art magic, 
theosophy, reincarnation, etc., etc , and yet 
the movement« and their organs havo boen 
sickly and short-liwad.

Every careful observing student of Modern 
Bplritualtam knows that the invisible intelli
gence that holds surety talon of the movement, 
hM thus far, thwarted every attempt, in tho 
IomI degree,, to sectarian!« iL

Tho schtams that h»vo grown out of lhe ab
surd efforts at organ'Ballons, have been tho 
means of agitating thought to the exteal of 
causing' most Spiritualists lo «co that religion 
and its sectarian organ'sition« are of myth
ological origin, destined sooner or later to dis
appear m mac kind progre» in the onward 
march of knowledge.

The casual observers, the timid Bplritual- 
lata not excepted, have locked upon «uch 
echlsou m evidoncejof «peedy dtaeolutibn, aad 
in some cases m tho evidence of thh decline of 
Spiritualism.

Even Bro: Peebles, in his seal for tho "new de
parture," looks al the dark clouds wilh which 
sealoua organ Iters havo often ovircMt the spir
itual horiaon, in lheir ofVrepeatod attempts 
to secUrianlie Spiritualism, by lhe introduc
tion of antiquated\rreo-’ove, re in carnation, or 

other dogmM otallffertal schools of religion
ists, with alarm.

In his defease of Christian Spiritualism, he 
myi under the head of—

THB XXW IKrAHTUUL
It can not be denied that a partial ocllpeo 

hM gradually crept ever and dimmed tho heav- 
en-ilhunlned faoe of Bplritualtam. Tho orig
in alNatlonal AModatioo is dead; nine tenth» 
of the lyceum» are dead, multitudes of Spirit
ualists are morally dead, attending neither 
Bplritualist lectures on Bunday, nor »Dlrituti 
KM 
port th*  Bplritualist press, genuine mediums 
and Ivoeuni for our children, are often ex- 
peedtu in building Sectarian churches, or sup
porting the liberal denomination»! Whstls 
to be cone! What do» Ike •• new departure " 
meant II meant—departure from death and 
lndiflerenoe to lite and spiritual activity-« 
departure from frolhy wore» to ncblo dools— 
from kreUgloM eocfllai to religious asplra-

for de-

A Reporter Grasps a *8plrlt  Form,” 
and Lb Struck on the Head
- with a Chair.

Ma M&xkoo, a Bpiriluallrt medium. extend' 
ed Invitations to repress» tail vm from the aew« 
Cpen of this oily to Attend a Mance given by 

r lot evening. W. O. Orum of the Eaprctt, 
and several other reporters, found themselves 
In the spartment rented by Mr. Mukee, in 
company with ten or fifteen tadlea And gentle
men, all dovout Spiritualists. The roomhee 
no other furniture aavu the-ehwire end table 
wed by lhe circle end medium, and the mys
terious cabinet. On the outaldo of tho cabinet 
were hung placards with the following slgnlfl 
can! Inscription«! "In God we trust,* 1 ‘The 
pure In spirit ahaU tee God.- "Tfafoewal- 
OOM MbteABd faithful bead,” "Tifaute no 
death," “The monster baa lost histerrors,” 
“The Angela ofkrae bid us welcome above.”

After the newspaper men had fully ulltfled 
themselves in regard to the cabinet, a 'Wrote» 

«P^Utlvee from the Union 
ud end Zteneonrt and OAnmw,’« were
then appointed a oommltteeto bind the medi
um in the oabinok The lady wm at onoe eeat*  
edin the nanow enclosure and the hem of her 
dreea ©amfally nailed to lhe floor. Her hands 

ihflrvMd tied together 
thread to lhe chair a
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If be h*d  been admitted to the laboratory of a 
chemist Io' witness any identifie demomlic- 

tkm.
We submit to the candid reader of the fere- 

goins report, whether there Is the leMt ovl- 
denoe that the medium wm not truthful and 
honsti.m'her conduct, and whether the was 
not found io nearly In tho condition left In. m 
to preclude tho Idea of hor being ldontl.cal with 
what purported to be the spiritt Of oouree 
tho examination of the cabinet was Instantan
eous with the general uproar and tho mod Inm 
was found In lac*.,  m left when first oonflnod.

When the element taken from a medium to 
aid a spirit In materialising Itself, la allowed 
to return to the medium In a harmonious man
ner, lhé~modlqm la not materially Injured. On 
the contrary when thojnatarial!nation of a spir
it la broken up by the repellent power of vio
lent han da, or by aaudden flood of light, auch 
*jlaaeata are yet, partially malerlallaad, when 

again uniting with the medium—benoo the 
blood noon her face and han da ,

by ...HENRY T. CHILD. M D

Subtcriptiom will b. t«c»l»e<J »nd p.jxn tn.y b. obtain«.!,- 
U vhol.aal« or r.tail, at 6W Ra«.« St., Phlladilphia.

WHAT 18 MAN?

Man Spiritually.

CII Al’TXH XII

TUB ÍP1BJTÜAL DODI.

<

Wo have spoken of tho spiritual body,which 
Is tho living model upon and by which the 
external material form la built, and controlled 
during Ilfs; this lays hold of the substances 
which are essential for Its woik, and gradual
ly unfolds a body, prior to birth u well m af 
terwards. In It lies the power to mold these 
wonderful forms, and to carry them through 
the various stages which maxk human life, be
ginning in the embryotlc condition, where the 
most wonderful changes take place, then go
ing on through childhood, In which there la a 
giowth under fixed laws uo to a oertain else 
and form peculiar to e^ch individual, race, or 
sex.

When thfl age of minhood or womanhood la 
reached, new powers, ^hloh had hitherto been 
innate In the spiritual bqdy, aro unfolded,feel
ings and faculties which ) had not beon mani
fested, now apMxr op/ the stago of action. 
The association orffiBsrxes, and tho propaga
tion of tho species t xnta a controlling lnflu 
enoe. Man real »?»|th® Mtlon of the law re
ferred to by Moeee.and spoken by tho Creator, 
that It la not good to dwell alone. Tho aflec 
lions are awakened, tho love of the a- xea, and 
of oflsprlng marks this era. It Is a matter of 
profound regret that Ignorance, and tho abuses 
of the social faculties have entailed so much 
misery, dlseaso and snflerlng upon thereon. 
Sensuality as a fearful disease prevall^ll ov
er the world, and its results aro manifested, 
not only In the physical conditions of the race, 
bul In their spiritual also, carrying suffering 
Into all departments of society, even the most 
cultivated and refined. That which in the 
animal creatjpn Is carefully restrained by In
stinct, and kept within Ils proper bounds. Is 
very generally unrestrained by reason or Judg
ment io tnanklnd.

The result Is a deterioration of the race, the 
entailment of disease, and a vast amount of 
suffering, which can only be prevented by 
ages of tile most careful observance of the di
vine laws In regard to this important function. 
When this Isoanlod out In accordance with 
the hlghost laws of our being It Will not *only  
blots uj Indlvlduallyr^but rtve tu a race of 
men and women far mofb spiritually, intellect- 
Hilly tnd pbyilctlly developed than any that 
have ever been seen on our earth; tho onllro 
raoo would oocupua better plane-thai. that of 
the very hlgbeet ¿fid beet specimens of the 
race to-day. Viewed from a spiritual stand- 
Klnt there Is no part of mau^ present life 

it la so repulsive. The degradation of tho 
spiritual body through this 1s a present and 
permanent evil that calls loudly for reform, 
and those who become enlightened on this 
subject Incur a fearful respOMibllity If thoy do 
not do their part In bringing about 4 change 
In this so m to bring It within the domala of 
tho highest law» which pertain to 1L

A pure spiritual body alone will regulate 
this so that there should be no abuse, and II 
would be esteemed as one of the most sacred 
duties of physical life.

In old a« the s - lritual body if kept pure 
will always direct the physical body into those 
condition^ which produce duto happiness, and 
men and women will live u a band of broth
er», with pure and chMte feelings always The- 
sensual conditions to-whlcb we havo referred 
stamp their character upon the spiritual body, 
and we find a large number of spirits who 
have reoently passed out of their bodies, who 
still have thebe passions active, and who find 
their gratification In BMoclatlon with medium- 
lstlo persons In like conditions.

Those who pass Into Bpirit life In this way, 
have to suffer very greatly before they can ov- 
eroome ths base passions which they have so 
tong gratified tn earthAa. The realisation 
that these spiritual bodies are than afleoted by 
the habits and oondiUoM of the physical body 
should Impress everyone with the Importer ca 
of oars in avoiding It. The associations of 
mortals are through their spiritual bodies mofs 
than their’physical, ahd the lustful spirit finds 
himself, or herself attracted to, aad lnfloenc- 
ed by thoee on the same plane. >

Il therefore beooMs a matter of the hlgheet 
Importance that all such tendencies, whether 
hereditary, or from habit, should be avoided, 
aad that the activity of such propensities 
should be curbed and brought into subjection 
by the restraint of both the physical aad/iralr- 
Itaal natures. The spiritual body in Its (eflart 
to build ap a perfect .physical body can, be 
much aided or hindered by the action 6f the

The soul, which is the most Interior, and 
which 4s ooanected with the spiritual body by 
the latelloctual nature, which occupies aa in
termediate olios, exercises an lnfiaeuco ubon 
the spiritual body, and is designed after the 
separation of thepkysloal body to have the 
entire oonlrol of 5; it Is however restricted 

the spiritual body li connected with the 
ileal, aad for eometlmo afterwards, eepeo 
whms the physical omsdittoae have been 
as to mold the splxilual lathe tower ohaa- 

ofUfe. aad produce such esasual eondl/ 
i m we have referred to. Whsn man kind 

learn the laws of aatwaatal tafiuencee, and} 
should all be favorable 

body’to’SSd 

thee will the 
will realise 
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y ■■ 
all ¿tejested ín ihi 
li Importasi fot Un
all Interested In theee things, and especially la 
it Important for those who are about to Iran» 
mlt thely-dondltlona to posterity to know what 
they are doing, that they may no) Ignorantly 
sow the seeds of that which shall bring curs
ing rather than blessing upon them.

Every one has an Interest In these matters, 
for our present and continued welfare and hap- 
iness depends tipon the-proper action of thia, 

hooo who have formed habits which are 
known to be Injurious to themselves and othera 
should seriously ponder theee things, and seek 
tho beat means or overcoming them, even the 
least violation ahould be avoided as it writes 
Ils efloct In unmissable Characters upon the 
physical anti spiritual bodies, which are the 
book of life.

In our next we shall oommence an account 
of the spiritual body ah seen clalrvoyanlly.

ThoroughneAB.

There aro few words which signify so im- 
Ktant a trait of character as this. The oele- 

ted motto o£ David Crockett, which we 
odco hoard attributed to "an ancient write/," 
'•Ba always sure you are riihLthengo ahead,t 
oonveys a similar Ideal Many years ago we 
listened with pleasure to an address by Horace 
Mann on the subject of education. In which be 
dwelt upon the Idea of thoroughness. and re
lated several anecdotes of distinguished per
sons, Illustrating this; one was an account of 
John Wesley's parents; his father wm reading 
one day, and his mother was giving her son a 
lesson In spelling; the old gentleman over
heard thorn, and said, "Why. my dear, you 
havo made the boy spell that word seven 
times." "Yes,"said she, "and 1 exoect to 
make him spell It seventy times, and till he 
has no hesitation about IL Buch a mother, not 
only gave obaraclor to hor boys, but pursued 
the true oourse to develops 1L Failures in ev
ery department of life results from a waul of 
thoroughness, and a disposition to leave things 
half dono.

Wo give below a sermon which contains so 
much good sense and quaint humor, that we 
can pardon that which seems rather undigni
fied. Tho lesson Is adapted to all classes. Ev
ery ons should ponder - well tho hints given, 
and determine to have no half-way doings In 
their Uvea.

HALFWAY DOIN'8.
'BT IB Win BUSOBLL.

Belubbed fellow trabclero, in holdln*  forth to
day.

I doesn't quote no special verse for what 1 hu 
to aay,

Do aermon will be bery short, knd dis here am 
"de tex’i • ]

i>at half way doln's alnU co'’count for dis 
worl' or de ntx'. r

Dis worl*  dat we's a-llbbin in Is like a cotton 
row,

Whar ebery cullord gentleman hM got his line 
to hoe |

And ebery time a Isay feller stops to take a 
nap,

Do gmss koeps on a growln’ for to smuddef up 
his crap.

When Moses led tho Jews scroll de waters ob 
dessa,

Dey had to keep a goln’ jea' m Im’ m fas' 
oculd be;

Do you suppose dat they oould eboer had suc
ceeded In delr wish.

And reached de Promised Land at last—If they 
bad stopped to fish.

My frlen's dar was a garden once, whar Adam 
libbed with Eve.

Wld no one'round to Wider dem, no neigh- 
bora for to Ueve;

And ebry day wm Christmas, and dey got delr 
rations free.

And ebery thing belonged to dem except an 
. apple tree.

You all know l>out de story—how de snake 
came snoopin’ *round ’,

A slump tall rMty mocoMln, a-crawllD’ on de 
iroun'—

vo and Adam cat de fruit, and went 
and hid delr face,

Till do angel obersoer ha came and drove ’em 
ofl do plaoo.

Now a'pooo dat man and 'oman hadn’t 'tempt
ed for to shirk,

But had geno about dolr garderin*  and tended 
to delr work.

Day Wonld'nl hab bln loafin’ whar dey had no 
business to.

And de debt) Ocbbex'd got a chance to teB 'em 
what to do.

No half way doln's, brodrenl It ’ll nobbex do 
I MT.

Go at your task I My and finish It, and den's 
da time to play, r

For eben If do crap la good, de rain *11 spile-do 
bollS, y '

Unleu yon keep a-plckln* In degardeiiob Tour 
souls. A

Koop a plowin’, and a hoen', and a-acrapln*  
ob oo rows,

And when do gtnnln's ober, you can pay up 
what you own;

But If ^ou quite s-workln' ebery time do run to 

Drtharifi'a gwino loStebby upon oberytlng 
f yon's goL

drub in’ at, bo shore and

■top you, bit do what 
ion's gwlno to do;
n you too» a faller foolin', den as shore 

X you're born r.
Ton's gwlno to mo him oomln*  out de small 

\ end ob do horn.

I thanks you for do *tenttoa  you hM gib dto 
afternoon—

Bister Williams will you obllgo us by a-ratoin' 
ob a tuna.

I soo dat Brudder Johnson's 'bout to pau 
'round (fa hat.

And dost lot's hab no hslf-way doln's whsn It 
comes to daL

Tini Wobld's Basis, Invidils and Thdix 
nt, la now ready for delivery. Prlco, <3 DO. 
Bee adverttoement.

Doabl a/d Faith.

How many of us when suflMlog from chron 
Ic disease on being recommended to try some 
foreign remedy almost exclaim with the sltk 
king •' are not Abana and Pbarphar rivers of 
Damascus equal to all the Waters of Jordan?1’ 
and wo fall to accomplish a cure. The Turk
ish- Bath, medlcatod Vapors and Electric 
sgencles usod by Dr. G. 0. Borners and Mrs. 
Borners, at the Grand Esclflc Hotel, Chicago, 
havo baen l»sUumental In restoring to health 
thousands of people, who. had they followed 
the usual course, would be today Ln their 
graves. These are the finest baths in the West, 
and for tho Ireatmtnt of chronic and nervous 
disorders, and tho diseases of females havo no 
equal. j t6J

Thousands are Cared of the use ol Narcot
ics, bat Object to Its being Published.

The following 'caos of a perfect cure of the 
pernicious habit of using narcotics by Mr». A. 
H. Robinson, 894 Dearborn BL. Chicago, Is 
published by oonaenL ' Here follows tho cor
respondence in Full upon the subject:

Maa Robinson, 894 Deart>orn BL. Chicago, 
—Drab Madam^-I receive! a letter from my 
sister, which I enclose, about your remedy ad
vertised In tho RBLioioIhiiLoeoFBicAL Jour
nal. Do you think there la any use trying to 
help her. I haven't much faith that ano can 
bo helped, and 1». li hard for her boy who is 
working for <8,00 a week, or myeelf to pay 
18.00, unless there Is some hope, but If >ypu 
think there la any prospect of auocess, yas-pan 
send (he ujedlolno with full InstructloM flow 
to be takoii. Bend It to Mrs. Agnes VanAer- 
nam, Little Valley, N. Y.

G. W. Gallaway.
081 W. Erie BL. Chicago, Ill., Nov, 4, 78.

LBTTBR TO HBR BBOTBRA STATTNO HRH CA— •

Drab Bbotrbbj—Your letter came to hand 
last Blsbh I wm happy to hear you bad been 
to see Mrs. Robinson and that there Is hope 
of holplng mo to got cared of this awful habit. 
1 will now state what she wishes to know of 
my case. It will be four yean next January 
alnoe the Doctor began to give mo morphine 
powders, which be gave me all winter. Two 
yean after my babe wm boro I got so I used 
two bottles a month. I now use opium, but 
Increased tho quantity, I now us M oenta worth 
a week. Mv health Is middling good except the 
catanh, I think It Is, I havo no cough, but spit 
up a great deal of stringy matter, this I have 
had five or aix yean, but grows worse, my age 
Id 48 ImI July. Frank la a noble good boy to 
oflar to pay the |8, an*A  I know you will both 

'be blessed in trying to help mo out of this 
iroubio. Hdp© io hear frotti you soog.

Your Bister,
Aiinm VanArhnam.

Little Valley, N. Y., OcL «0, 78.

Mrs. Robinson diagnosed the case and fur- 
nlshod her usual opium remedy, which la now 
coming so extensively into use, end baa al
ready cured Ihoùsands of poor suflerer», and 
here follows the report from the patient cured-

Mbs. A II. Robinson, 894 Dearborn Blreet, 
Chieggo, I1L.—Words can not express my 
thanks to you and the good angels for provid
ing a remedy to free me from that tyrant
opium. I took the last dose a month ago. I 
bave a little In the house but b*ve  no desire to 
touch It. I look about tw&thlrds of the box 
of remedy. For a few weeks 1 have been 
troubled with a Temalo oom plaint that I had 
when I oommenoed taking morphine, but now 
begin to feel stronger and better. I think 
Cour medicine Is just what.it Is recommended

) bo. I shall trv to get othera to use It who 
are In slavery as ( was. Hoping you may b< 
rewarded for tho good you aro doing, I remain 
your», Aokm Van Abhnam.

Little Valley. N. Y.. March 80, 78.

Mrs A H. Robtbson. 8941>oart&rn BL, Chi- 
cago, Dbab Madam:—Words will fail me to ex
press my gratitudo for the great and good re
sult you havo cflocted. In curing my sister of 
that cursed bablt of using morphine. The 
small sunvof <8 a box foi tho opium remedy 
(one box having cured herHs like no pay at all.

Your evo grateful friend,
T. W. Galloway.

No. 881 Ada Bt, Chicago.

Scrofula Cared by Spirit Power.

Mm. A. II Robinson, 794 Dearborn Street, 
Chicago, 111., Dur Jfadem.-—This la to certify 
that you have cured my daughter Lillie of the 
Bcrorala. It baa been about two years since 
ahe was cured, and there has been no symp
toms of a return of the disease. Bbe had a sol
id tumor as large aa a hen's egg on the side of 
her neck, that too has entirely dtoappeered.

/ Jno. W. Gilba
Burlington, Iowa, May 81, 78.

ms Win WASCUHBD,
Mm A. II. Robinson. 894 Dearborn Blroct 

Ohioago, Ill., D*>r.  Modern:—-Enclosed find 
lock of hair and two dollar» for further exam- 
inatloD. The medicine and your magnetised 
papershave produced most wonderful and hap
py eflects on my wife’s health. Bhe oom- 
menood Improving from the first -using the 
prescription. We can not find language to ex 
press pur gratitude to you sad your spirit 
auldee for the benefit they have rendered her. 
You will see by the lock of hair enclosed If 
ahe needs any further treatmenL Bhe thinks 
she Is quite well. How wonderful are the ef
forts of your medicine and msgneUMd paper» 
In so short a lime I The old jnode of practice 
of madldne will soon be swept out of ektat- 
enoa. Your» with mai> thanks,

R. B. Grunow.
• Frankfort, Ky.,MsyW, 76.

Corns and Bunions Speedily Cured 
by Spirit Prescription.

Mr». A IL RoblnepB Medium. 894 Dearborn 
BL. Ohioago. Ill.—Your reply of tho 86th of 
Fob., oame duly to band. I triad tho remedy 
yon gave mo for corns. It aotod first rata. .It 
cured my oorna so that 1 now havo no oorenses 
al all from them.

Respectfully T

Frankfort, Mj.. MarUfllh. 78.

During the years 1874 and 1878, Mrs. Robin 
non treated 6448 patients by letter, and over 
8000, who called upon her In person. A ma 
jortty of these cases bad been given up m In- 
curable by tho regular attending phyalctana— 
moat of whom speedily recovered under Mrs, 
Robinson's treatment, without a chango from 
the first prescription.

Testimonials.
The HpirltM Defined the Disease Ibrough a 

Lock of the Patient’s Hair, when the 
Attending Phyciclan could not.

Mrs. A D. Robinson.—MnbruM:— My wife 
was taken about six days ago with a pain In her 
thumb, like aa.lf a splinter had got Into IL In 
about throe days It Increased to a very severe 
pain, extending lo>er body -In red streaka 
The pain has somewhat subsided, but the swel
ling continue*  unabated. We do not know 
whether there Is any apllnter In it. Endowed 
find lock of her hair and three dollar». Bhe 
seems nervous and a little flighty ayimea-, her 
arm is twice as large as It usually ■; her age 
to 68. Very Jruly youra.

Jaoob A FlOUBNOY.
Marionville, Mo. Jan 18. 78.

Mr». Robinson, under spirit control, diag
nosed tho disease and prescribed the remedy, 
and here follows ths first report, made ten 
days afterward:

Mm. A. H. Robinson, Mbdium, Chicago.— 
Yours of the 18th was received In due time. 
My wife la still living and promises to get welL 
Her arm has boon opened In four plaoesi la 
now discharging considerably. Ths swelling 
has subsided a good deal. Your diagnosis and 
prescription was submitted to tho attending 
physician, who took It vsiy kindly. Yen. was 
the first that called It Eryafpolas, which la now 
agreed to bo correct by all. 1 think your band 
or spirits can assist us much In cflecUng a final 
euro. Very trulv yours.

Jaoob A. Flournoy.
Marioavtlle, Mo., Jan. 86,78.

A Spirit Physician Matarliallaca 
Cure« Illa Bick Patient,

and

Mm. A. H. Robinson, Medium, Chicago:— 
WUl you please send me solns magnetised pa
pers. I bad them onoe before and they acted 
Ujrajt charm. They seemed to retain their 
poWd^untll they were worn In picTSJ. -Th^W 
wai a Tery large, tall. brtMAihffllld^SJtftftan 
wltif me all the Umo I Mure them. 1. was lxa- 
Kod that ho was onr^of, and sent by, your 

. Ono night when 1 was In fearful dis
tress he commanded me to lie doWn on the bed. 
I was walking the*  floor and thought I could 
not, bul wbon I could resist no longer, I threw 
mysolf on to tho bed. Ho kneeled on the floor 
beside me and looked me straight Ln the eyes. 
1 closed my eyes, and In an Instant 1 was to
tally unconscious, Tho next morning' when I 
awoke I was !ying<flgl upon my back (a posi
tion I never tako in aloeping), the clothes 
drawn nicely and smoothly over mo. I 
thought first I bad awakened In the Bplrit- 
world,.I wu so free of pein.

Your» respectfully,
Mbs. B. 1. I’bcx.

Topeka, Kan., April tt(h, 78. Box 681.

Old Cancerous Bore of Five Years 
Standing Cured by a Spirit Pre

scription.

A. H. Robinson.—Mbdiu».-CsiCAeo.—1 
wish you to make an examination of my bead 
and try and soe If you can give mo any relief. 
I have a sore on my left-U-mpte^hlch camo 
about five years ago, and Is now getting In to 
the edge of my oyo brow. Borne physicians 
think it ■ cancer and others the reverse. I 
am a nun In my Lhlrty sixth yror; havo been 
under the treatment of several different physi
cians, both In California and In the eastern 
states, but havo derived no benefit My head 
did nevjr pain mo until I had tho sore cut out 
In Ban Francisco last year; since then I havo 
something like nouralgla In my head at times, 
and more frequently darting pains fjom odo 
temple to the other.

Enclosed plesso find threo dollars with lock 
of my hair. If there is any thing that you 
wish to know that I have not stated here 
pleaao let mo know In answer, and you win . 
oblige. Hoping to hear from soon, I re
main, • Yours with

Lbwis O.
Los Nietos, (ML, OcL, Brd. 74.

Mr». Robinson diagnosed and preecribod for 
the case, and tho results will be seen by the' 
pcrusaJ of the following tetter».

Mm. A. H. Robinson —Enclosedpie<ae find 
lock of hair end two dollar». I have derived 
more benefit from your medicines than any 
that 1 have ever taken. My bead la very near 
well and I bellcvo you will suooeed In curing 
it I havo not taken as good care of myself as 
I ought to. but will do tho best I can in the 
future. • If you siooeed In curing mo it will 
bo a great holp to vou. aa all tho doctor» here 
hkvo failed. Hoping to bear from you soon, I 
remain. Your Humblo Servant,

—x LBW» a I’OLLAMX
Leis Nietos, Cal., I>oo. 9th. 74.

Mu A. H. RoBiNaox:-I write la you again 
and tend lock of hair. My head Is'well but I 
think I would do well to continue your IroaV 
inent for tome time yeL to prevent its coming 
out again. Hoping to hear from you soon, I 
■ubecribe myself.

Yoon with Roepert,
/ LXWUQ roLLABD.

AraM, 0aL, May Wta. 78.

MKÄ. A. BL HOB198OM. 

Bealiu Puclimetric 1 Bullen leilni.- 

RMUSKXPMÍLOeOTWJCAL PUNLnSMDte JloUBB
BüTLDiNO, Cnnsea

IBBUMONIALB.
In. i. I. lobliuii Tabun AitldsU. ’
Mrx / - “

Chicago. Ill. —Your book of Toallmontais 
camo to-day—wu j0 got It ’ I havo aomo
Teotlmonials which I will enclOM to you for 
Me.

_ , W. F. BURLBY.
Tama City. Iowa, Mar 80. 7A

A. H. Robinson. 894 Dmrbora 0L.

Um

<h»*«  iHU.

> GENUINE CRAB ORCHARD SALTS.

Z THE MILDEST AND 6«9TCENIRALPUR- 
CATIVEINUSE. E

kJ m.n Io U>. Unlud BUU< Parvoot »cff-rtBi with 
eoaU*n«M  of Ua b rwala of torpid j |««r. will 
ralleTthe eae of theta Halt*  No.. aioep«
tboee pet op to bo til., with Ue label of the Crab Orchard 
Bpclng» Salta (Ompenr

J. B. WILDIH & Oo., Aieau, LooterlJIe, Ir. 
»1)0118
TO MAGNETIC 1IEALER8,'

And All Interested in I’nycholOKlcal 
Treatment. A

Th. Bpün. Ur. Be«J H»»h, «IU sir» • mtMoT 
lottare*  oa r

PSYCHOPATHY,
Or tbc Art of Splritnal llrallig, 

TbioagB lbw medtnnikhlp of 
MRS. CORA L. V. TAFI’AN, 

»I bwrrtaf4eccw.'or tlM«bwrw m msj bw urugwd ud 
ABtioaccwd.

Tbw lWtiytM will w>»MD«i>rw taw iwitod WtdMwdwy la 
<18*  al o't|ccR P. M.

Tbw wwriea «111 Udodw IM foUolobjwcts: 
PhTrfcai ard SptrtlUJ BaHi of Ufw;Tbw KwUUoa of lbw 
Bpüll to lbw Oniuite Fwoetkew nf lbw body; l-.yehoL 
ory. Mms-'iü wad Adida’ .■ Uwaflag
Arwtclww; h dowse« of Rwübwdi. Food aad KiiwrsaJ At- 
Qowphwnt; Somtilaaa cot cwrctai fcxuJ Llfw. laclad- 
ir« Mantara a*  d ParwtUgw; Tbw Ac nal N»|t.l!c PoUw. 
their ccvictpordlrt Ntrrw Taxi»« and lbw tppUcallen 
of Pwjcbopalh!c Tiwatmtnt. Vo«!Hoc.

Tbw dwi la act t'mltao u. 'Hoftiwlrca) llwakra » 
Btmbtrwif tbw Mwoteal PrcfMrtoa. Ar y t-wrwooa. maJw 
er reaoalw. taterowibd tn lbw wwbjtct «•’ J Ja.

Application» ta» y bw «wdw ai tbw < fflcw of Iba Halieto 
Phlíowi bita) Jnoma), »nd at iba « flic« of Dr at.4 Bri. 
Jickaoa, Na 15j Dearborn Bt, cor MadUoe. or 1U Park 
Aro.

Tickets fot Líe Cuwcwo of Bgbl Uctarw», |IM.

KOH SALE!
“THE ANCIENT BAND.”

BRING TUB RBNOWNBD

Anderson Penoil Paintings.
CONSTITUTING TÜR

Spirit Art Gallery,
ARB NOW

, FORJJALE!
OÄiss to drcamitAacM «Hb «Meh th« Spirita»! 

lit public. seed cot b*  U.ablsd. ih» nndan!x»«d wUl 
'aiijcwcf ttM. twenty righi Mnwincor Liristi» 
pcaTBAiT. of pNhisU**.«.  Aoclsot SE'l M144M A4« P«r- 
•?**<«•.  for oc» hilf lb« • moan! psM for Um prt4«e 

'tlocof tb« (so-calted) AWCIBNT BAWD, iters are 
II portrait*.  The pur eh**«  r» «ill be able tonta«*/-  
mremtl with the Mlebmua ud enexoelled *nl*t.  
Pi of W. P. AN DBRBON, covi» Chicago, to deplete 
th.’« »er If« of pici aree, «Heb. «bin Com. «Ili «im!, m 
art work, myikUur thè «otta bea evsr eeea

BW“ For price, farther parile alar, aa« photogrephle 
aamplee, addresa .

/- J. WINCHERTEH,
' ('•!■■» bla, Cai.
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May be Hestored to Health?

ALL
WHOSE VITALITY 18 NOT WHOLLY 

VMPAIHED AND WHOSE D1SEA8- 

/ ED ORGANS ARE CAPABLE 

OF RE-INVIGORATION.

what.it


SEPTEMER 16.

Drramtn«.—Reallv, wba*.  Induced this dream! 
It appear» that one John Williams actually dream
ed of the Devil himself. One night, after hearing 
a good deal about th« D«vU sbfl bell, b« dreamed 
that the old man came to his bedside ta the form 
oCegorrill« aad canted him away ta hte yma 
down a dark hole to boll He thoaght one of hte 
(rape bac another lltpo boy In ble arm«, who wm 
also taken down below. They were marched into 
a flera furnace, and you may judg» of hte »«¡wyon 
behoving be bad rot there. He fell at the Devil a 
feet aad erted to him tor mercy, and al teat 3« took 
atty on bln*  rad tet'blm oak When he awoke be 
wm wwt with perspiration. What should Indue« 
<uch a horr1blirdre*m!-(?M  who 1» lta
yAnmsii of Droaou-

Thera te a well-oeflned dream-land, much of 
Which la ■ubjsctlv» to th« mind of the dreamer. 
What this mra Wllllsms had thought might hao- 
pea, assumed an exlstenc« within hte mind the 
same m ta the case of a mirage, objects appearing 
In » position ta which there te absolutely nothing. 
The dream was to a certain extant the reflection 
of hte day thought« As th« aon aomeUmea ap
pear» above the hortoea whea it has vAaally mi, 
so do lb« figure« painted oa tb« mind during th« 
day. become a reality to Lk.resulUng io1 «ream« 
Should a spirit desire lo give yoo a vtelon. It 
woal'd place la rapport with your brain a »plritual 
eountefpart of what they wished you 10 recognise, 
rad that would exfilte the steeping faculties to ac-

WHITE MOUNTAINS, N. H —We Varu by a 
tetter from Bro. J. W. Free, tUt he Is now rustí- 
eating among tbe vsrted scenery of the White 
Mountain« He hu beard the great preacher, 

• Henry Ward Boecher, seen a man wrMtle with a 
bear, listened to Ircturea from E. Anne Hinman, 
and eojoytd himself hugely In various other way«

Tan I a ba bit a nt» ox Jufttbh.—In this week's 
JMadtem a«d Deyterak you pve an account of a 
trance address through Mr. Pickford on the planet 
Jupiter. Borne mouths back I heard an address 
through Mr« Mom, al 24 Brook Green, on ths 
same subject, and am much p-eMed to find that 
the two addrreroa agree. Tne control, through 
bee, stated that tho people Inhabiting Jupiter 
were more spiritualised than tbe Inhabitants of 
this esrth; also, tbe fart that brotherly love ex
isted there, of which we can have but small con
ception. The addressee we get through Mr« 
Mose are of The highest else« It is a 'ery great 
misfortune she hM such bad health, that she can 
not go out In the world ai(d give to larger radien- 
cea tbe grand truths we get Ahrough her. Uur 
circle Is amalLrád very rirelr-eumbersmore than 
ten sitters, bût we all como together for one uur- 
p*we —that I*,  tru’h. and that we gek—H Jontt, In 

end DoyOreaA.
In rrfeteoce to tbe above the Editor of the He- 

dlûm Daybrrak, remarks: “Ib 'Natare's Di
vine Retelatlons,' by A J. Davis, Iho planet Júpi
ter is said to bo In a very advanced state. The 
Aylesbury painting medium g«ve similar Informa
tion, ano painted a series of portraits of the inhabi
tants of all tbe planeta, those xf Jupiter being 
phrenologicaliy of a very high order/ Tbe heads 
are large, tbe face» pear shaped, the temperament 
nervou« Indlcattog a condition of life in which 
mied and mora: purposes rale, and muscular force 
with-lta »elfish «»da. Is bat lltUe used. 8o«b be 
Ing» could not live on earth, to we must endure 
what we can not cure." Three th écrire In refer- 
eues to Japlter, of coarae will exdte'attention. 
Whether the conjecture« In reference to a planet 
wbr*.  greatest distance from the earth It over 
400 000 000 mUea, are correct, la a matter tn regard 
to which there la no absolute certainty. Japlter 
being tbe largest member of a very respectable 

- family of planeta (jadglng from tbe earth) il will, 
of eoura« attract a great deal of attention. 
Whether lta inhabitants are much wiser than 
those here, the rtatementa of clairvoyants differ. 
Tbe late lamented Prof. Bare save— •’There every
thing 1« larger than on earth. The Inhabitants an 
of two kinds: th« white Intelligent, more advanced 

. than those of earth, and a dark giant rac.e, lgnor- 
ank living only for physical pleMure. These two 
raoea live 00 separate^nd dteUort continents, th« 
blacks not knowing ot the existence of sny people 
tat themeelve«1* Mro. More ssys nothing of that 
black race alluded to by Prof. Haro, rpr does 
Andrew Jackson Davte. This omission on thslr 
part mev Im ascribed to tbe faettbat they didn’t 
aw quite extensively m Prof. Hare. Let ua have 
something mojtaboat Jnptter.
..OGDEN, UTAH.—T. J. Stayner write«—I wish 
to express My satisfaction a*  a reader of your val- 
uabla paper la tbe ma>ner yoo expose bilk« A 
hint from jou In regard to a rommlltc« being 
frt-ffled In each town prepared with a cabinet, etc., 
to teat all mediums pretending to materialise, and 
eblish them m genuine or frauds, thereby assist- 

: th» former and prwentfaig the latter from Im- 
goalng on tbe public, would save the cause much

Omission.—Mra. Beaufeal’s sddreM Is No. 74 
South ¿tanganeo Sk. Uhksgo. It was accidental
ly omitted from the communication of Mr. GUes, 
last week, referring to her mediumship.

Whom God dtD it!—In the latter end of iho 
last century old Port Royal disappeared beneath 
tbe wave*  in an earthquake, leaving no other me
morial behind than these few patehe« of reef« In 
calm rad clear evening», when there la not a ripple 
on the glassy surface of the sea, you may look 
down Into fifteen fathoms of water and see sub
merged bouse«, towera. and churches, with sharks 
swimming qn rtly io and out of th« open windows 
of thslr belfries. Tho work of centuries wm des
troyed In a few moments by one single convulsive 
throb of th« thin film on which man hw Uvod'and 
speculated for ages >pMk An Ameri an diving 
company, Instigated Ip their enterprise by tale« of 
untold wealth buried beneath tho sea by thia sud
den shock, rescued no treMure« bat the big b«IL 
cospeoded still In tho bell tower, and doqated the 
earn» to the museum of. the Island, where It may 
e«n. with many puxsllng Inscriptions upon lk 
whirls nobody hM yet beeCable to decipher.—A 
Atapitosjismafca Cbrrwpoadret qf Lte Buffalo

We are not able to answer the question. Hlrtorf 
tarnishes no data from.whkh we can judg»! -That 
Old Port Royal disappeared ss stated we have no 
doubk You ask the learned Brahman the quea- 
tion<rad he will tall you that BrahmaSa Supreme 
Deity or Creator, rad that Vishnu Is tbe preserv- 
jf. and Blva the dastevyer, ksving you to infer 
that Siva was Instrumental In submerging Old 
Port Rojal. This la about aa reasonable an answer 
M any one era fura Uh from a theological stand- 
potnk Geology wOL ot coarae, ascribe it to an, 
«•rthqa*kfr-but  who caused the earthquake! ^As 
'SwiW? 004 4,4 U,M n U • conundrum we 
-vtffMMhera answer.

«rtarrtrA -W. j. raí gfm aa ae-

«tapetara; «hala 
bjook also enter-

Mr. Ellla 
srsi 

bls report a*  feflovra: “I did not 
hear any extreme or obooxtoaa Ideas advanced 
that would shock the minds of the mort sensitive, 

.aad oo the whole the rmUm vm sgmat saeAeè« 
socially, morally rad inteUertosUy. /
_ An Info»t<*.-J.  L, Bartar, Secretary tí the 
Banta Barbara Spiritualiste’ AMOClatlon, hM ad- 
drernedaletter to W. F. Peek, formerly of Tooe- 
ka, Kan., and who has been traveling in Colorado 

'•¡¡BVanfarwta M a physical medium, but who Bow 
iadzporiag Be aaym Pwon. W. F.
fXLlu

............. ■■

not, st least. wholly th« result of human «genet, 
that they will eonllnu« to have eoefidence In their 
genalDsoeaa until they theraselve« are wltaSMM 
to your explanation of the mod«» opvrawdi. Bach 
doty von owe to them and to yaurwlf, and I caa 
hardly believe that you will ever feel perfectly 
virtuous 13d happy until you have lha*  redeemed 
fretn error thoM who have thus been decal rod by 
you.

Hiro fl er to refund any money—that’s all boat I 
He will never do it, Mr. Barker. Hl» object Is to 
make money more'rapidly, like BJdwta. Let 
Peck have a full-teogth of rope, like Jacoba, and 
he will finally come to the tame bad end. lie 
coufeeee« that be la a »windier, a flrat-dsae rascal, 
which 1» decidedly cool In th!« day of whiskey 
rinir» and fraud».

]■ tbs D«vn. Db*dT—W. Baxter, of Rutherford. 
Tenn., think*  he baa found the DevU. Aa u»oa), 
be la <a a mlulater of the GoepeL

Tbyiwo to «tbs —Mr. C., the medium, waa alt- 
Un« with a l«dy viritor who, when an orphaned 
child, had lived with a Deacon--------- . who wm
“one of thoaa rreat mon abroad and little men al 
home, where be wm full of petty meaneeaee," and 
wm cruel to hla helpleee ward. The form of a 
w«ll-drraaed mao, with grey heir, appeared »tend- 
Ing In a dark place, who looked toward and aeemed 
tryinx In vain to approach a broad »talrcaae where 
theilshl waa * tree mine down from above. Ho 
would then tarn and look at the form of a woman 
wboitood r little way behind him,whom the medi
um perceived aniwered the deecripllon of the lady 
who wm alttlng with her. Bbo beard hla name In 
fall pronounced, and aaked bar vlaltor If ahe o»er 
bad toib a relative. Bbe «aid no, bat It wm the 
man that abe had lived with when ahe wm a child. 
He now made a great eflort, and with hl*  left hand 
on the rail *ucceedod  In reaching the eecond atelr; 
bat he coaid get no hteher. Ho »eemod to realize 
the fact that hl» treatment of the woman behind 
him. when a child, prevented hla roinx ap, nt 
which be expreeecd aatonUbmeot, pleading that 
be had always kept tho Babbath and attended reg
ularly at church, etc , Sic. Hla argument«, howev
er, availed nothing, and the iMtthe medium saw 
of him he wm atendltfg in the same place, “stamp
ing and growtqg profane." Tho medium aaked 
the lady present if »he could not forgive thlsjnan. 
She said not until be had made ■mer.da'lor the 
wrong» be had done her.— Ituafd, te -Bax-
xxr 09 Liouv.

The lady In question 
dlcUvenoMnc more I 
nature, than the aplri 
earth life.*'  When a • 
treated us »hamefully wb .
and with tearain hla eyes entriSled our forgive’ 
DOta, we did not ask him to atruxgle and make 
amende to oa, but With oar whole soul we forgave 
him! They who refuse to exerclae a forgiving 
spirit, place Ihemaeltes on a level with those who 
are vindictive, and they, too, can not progreaa. 
The lady In question fhould bavemanlfeited a no
ble nature, by kindly forgtvlog tho po >r erring one, 
and aaalsUlg him to progress. "

IwTOUrxxca —L. D. Rouse, of Upper Lisle, 
N. T. wnu s.—Ib a lawsuit here lately, a jury dis
carded the testimony of the defendent because ho 
did not believe In a personal God, and read Tom 
Paine.

Aw- Oktxodox Gxm — A Troy man said In a 
prayer meeting, after the recent lose of fire Bre
men’s Uvea by a yatchlng accident: "All the fire
men In Troy are at the gates of hell, and five have 
ju*t  gone there.’'

This la about equal ta the assertion of the Meth
odist divine that hell la lined .with Infanta' skuila.

Witchcraft.---There la now In Boroereet j<11, 
England, a man who wm sent there for having 
sold for three shillings a charm by which a witch 
might be killed and her spells broken. Wonder if 
that cbarrB wm composed of one of the TormulM 
furulshod by Henry Coruellous Aggripa. 'Perhaps 
It constated of. the lung» of an ms burnt to Mhea.

Tnw Ixpiaws.—Daniel Bacon, of Boice City 
writes.—Toe Indians of Idaho recognise the pres
ence of their spirit friends, and have many phases 
of medlnmahlp. During the Modoc wsf, we Invar
iably obtslneo news of engagements, m well m re
sults of battles, from friendly Indiana, six or seven 
days in advance of the malls, there bring no tele
graph here ai the time Three years ago I bad In 
my employ an old Indian; one aav after finishing 
hla labors he came to me and placing hl*  hands to
gether aa If handcuffed, said, ‘‘Me see om soTdlere' 
lyura three Brit Lake Indiana What for! Me 
no sayl" Knowing the troop« were «coating for 
Barock Indians who had murdored some whites 
near Fort Hall, I arid, “May t» they are the Indi
ans who killed the white men In the mountrin*  
last summer." He replied, “No. Brit Lake Indi
ans no klllum white men. Banock Indian*  killum 
whit« men." Il wm several days before the mail 
brought the news that the supposed murderers 
were captured rad Iskra to Fort Hadi 1 but on their 

'«x»mIn*Uon  they were acquitted. The following 
account I received from tho wife of one of the offi
cers of Fort Boice: “Beveral days before the tele- 
grem bringing tho news of Custer's death wm re*-  
crived. an Indian went into ecstatic flu, danatfg 
and pointing toward the Black Hille, while h/kept 
reiterating the words'way up.' He wm Uioogbt 
to be Insane, but after his excitement h»<Isubsid
ed, he informed them that the Indians were kill
ing the whites way over ‘tctharslde of the moun
tains."' These Indians brileve In the event of war 
with the whiter, the spirits ot thrir deed relatives 
will come to their assistance, and they "will be so 
charmed that tho brils of their enemies will havo 
no effect on them. They practice' the spiritual 
mode of healing, are very healthy, ana-the happi
est mortris on earth'

A FiuTmtMxdicm-Quits a number of Bplr- 
Iturilsta and a good many skeptics gathered at 
Liberty Hall to witness the operations of Mrs. 
Buydsm, of Chicago, Us fire-test medium. The 
medium, who la a large, fuUy developed woman, 
of perhspe thirty-five, wohed her face and bands 
In cold water, and then took a heated lamp chim
ney In her hands and pressed it caressingly to her 
cheek, then she held her hood*  In the full flame 
of the lamp, put a burning match dipped In alco
hol in her mouth, and finally washed her hands 
and arms la burning alcohol, which wm biasing in 
a saucer. After about three minute« her sleeve 
look fire from the alcohol, and the medium ceased 
rather abruptly. Bbe claims to commonly ke«p 
her hands In the fire about fifteen minutes. After 
the fiery bath her hands, arms and face were en
tirely free from btlatere of any other marks of fire. 
Abe profease« to be the medium of the spirit of a 
lllUe Indian girl who wm frown to death and who 
was trying to get warm. Th« pow«r to resht .’Jest 
Is elrimed to r>e the result of a spiritual prepara
tion applied in the trance by the spirit of an an
cient chemist, who sppears to be poseessed of one 
of tiie lost arts. A Spiritualists who has seen the 
preparation with the eye of frith, di»crib«s it as a 
cloudy substance, one thirty second of an Inch in 
thickness, which complptely cover» tho face, hands 
and anas durteg the tranoa, aad which certainly 
render them IcTeold while In the fire. The fire 
teat hM weverbetors been given In New England, 
and there are but three Bplritarilsts in the world 
who can do It, Mr». Saydam, Home, ths famous 
English medlnm; and one Dr. Dunn.—oorteoyte^f 
(Xom ) JhpuNtom.

In a short time Bhadreck, Meshack, and Ab«d- 
nego will be heartily aahh£ted ol the extreme 
“UUteneM" of their “ire exploit." The 19th ees- 
tary will epdn edlpae their wonderful feat; la 
fact, webrilsva that chemiate can bow, If
they deaired, so ehange this gaa or vapor to which 
rilbodiMarereducod.bridre a fleoM Is formed, 
that the heal generated would 'io*  11« Intetrity 
when brought in fxmtect irith the human organisa
tion.

DENVER, OOL-Oreco Brooks write«-I oral 
be Induced to. do without tho Jouxxal.

Bach to Um teeUmoay of all who have carefully 
perused tts page«

Gbowtk ox Ln—aii»m —I noUced In Geraany, 
and even in ausuu, Am riow growth of UberaHsm 
la religion. At Bolsen (Austrian“Tyroll there was 
a great Rpman Catholic demonstration. It ap- 
pear» that until lately no Protestant places of 
wonhlp ware allowed, bat recently Um state had 
»aocUoned tkslr ereettqn In laaspronk and «too- 
where. The Catholic« took fright, and thlsd«.

MW1L The peasants from 
North Italy poured late the 

JJntM
jrere DlaalnaP 
to and cross*  

rockst*  rose on high.

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL
Th« next day there were proce«aloM and brads, 
and old colon of th« war of 1809. and Artests In 
canonicals, and monks tn eowls and prayer» 
chanted by all cluse« a« the proceuloa moved on. 
BlUL I was told H wm a failure. The great test 
wm “the dinn«t." Th« landlord of our hotel was 
told he might expert about five hundred Invited 
gUMts of note, but when I went to tho theatre 
where the banquet wm to be bold there were not 
more than 12 • present. I wa*  told that the Um
banda and groups of peasants marched and coun
termarched to give the appearance of great num- 
bora.—dr. Ztarrpool JW, \

There Is Indeed very little muh In the doctrine« 
of th« Roman Vsthollc Church. Its member» 
have too high a veneration for tho Virgin Mary, 
whois styled tho "Mother of God," aad 1» hrid 
to'be &-• from sin In all respects, although the 
Bib!« uyn ••no one is witboat sin." Their respect 
for srinte honored u God’s creatarea, and through 
whom hla will la manltuted, bu a vary llttls of 
tho spirit of thwHannonlri Phllo«ophy In tt, bat 
not enough to lave the Catholic Church from com« 
plete ruin« Of course nothing but the growth of 
liberalism can cause per*illion  to totter end 
falL

COPPER FALLS, MICH.-JohnVivian writes.— 
I will taka your leterMting paper three months 
on trial. I have never heard a lectors or read any 
newspaper or pampbiet on the «abject of Spirit- 
uritem. Tour p«p«r hu excited a strong lntere«l\ 
In my mind on Um subject.

It is a fact that the Jotntaah will awaken 
thought wherever read. The variety of Ideu 
found on its various pages, can not fall to leave a 
deep Impression on the mind. ,

Catholic«*. —Another body of French Cana
dians have withdrawn from the Roofbo Catholic 
Church. Nsariy 800 persons have joined In an ad- 
dreee to the bishop or Montreal, «ajlnr they desire 
to'oe considered "no longer member» of the 
Church oi Rom« in which they were born." The 
adoration ot the mau is th chief reason they as
sign for their withdrawal.—ffx 
t n Is utlmated that there are nearig 200 000.000 
that belong to the Catholic Church. 183 archbish
op« 093 bishop« and 122 vicar« «poslallc consti
tute the hierarchy. This 1« an Immenie army in 
the cause of bigotry and superstition. Il hu, 
however, reached a point where It lg certain to 
disintegrate and give place to «oractffing belter— 
a religion pore In harmony with the »»pl ration*  
of the people. What I*  true of the Canadian*  1« 
being manifested al) over the civilised world.

WEBSTER, ILL.—J. Howd writs«—Having 
commenced to read the Jodrral thia year, 1 like 
It very macb; have become more and more Inter
ested In Spiritualism.

The Journal Is a most excellent missionary. 
No one can read It without finally becoming Inter
ested in Bplriturilsm. It should be Introduced tn- 
to every family in the land.

BrtniT Manifbstation Dtntnro to» Conqumv 
or Mixioo nt Comtb».—There Is a tale which 
comes from Mexican sources, tbst. Montero ms 
bethought him now of staying the advance of the 
Spaniards by meads of his wlsitds and his necro
mancer« He »ent a number of them forth, that 
by tnelr Incantations and their wlssrdrles they 
might enchant his enemies to tbclr destruction. 
The story that they toM, was. that they met a 
man tn the way, “he soemed like an Indian of 
Chalco; he scem-d like one that Is drunk;" and 
that this man threatened and scorned them. 
“What does Montesama Intend to do!" ho ex
claimed. "Is It now tbst ho is bothlnklng himself 

, of awakening! la II now that be la beginning to 
fear! But already there Is do remedy for him, for 
he has caused many deaths unjustly. He hM com
mitted many Injarios, treacheries and follies." 
Then the soothsayers and enchanter» were much 
afraid^ and made a mound of iarth m an altar for 
this man. Bat be would not all upon it, and bls 
wrath was only greater, and ho spake again, lay
ing, “He would never more make account ©¿Mex
ico, nor bavo charge of that people, nor assist 
them. And when the soothsayers answered him, 
they would not do so-(Itf.. there wm a knot ta 
their tbroets.)’’ Having uttered these things ana 
other threats, pointing to tho destruction of Mex
ico, the soemlog Uhrian vanished from their light. 
Then the soothsayers porcotvod that tbov had 
been talking with the god TeicMMpuk, and they 
returned to Montetuma and related ail that had 
happened lo-thim. '*  And when ho beard lk the 
king wm very sad Bird crest fallen, and for a time 
said not a word. Al last be broke out into lamen
tations over Mexico, deploring the fate of their 
old men and of th*lr  old women, of their youths 
and of their maidens, concluding a doleful dis
course by words which contain the philosophy of 
despair. . "We are born: let that come which 
mu*t  com*,"  A’tddos wewoa lo 7*4  vbtlc*-
—L\ft of Ilrmmdo CorUo, by

It appear» that devlnatlon wm practiced among 
the Montesumans, but In conseqaence of being 
unablo to ««cur« tEe co-operation of Che spirit, 
Tetcalllpuk, they could not stay the -progress of 
Cortes. The Egyptian court frequently had the 
presence of magicians:—"find tt came to pass, 
(Gen. 41.8) In the morning that his spirit was 
troubled, and be s«ut and called for'all the magi
cians of Egypt, and all the wise men thereof, rad 
'Pharaoh told them bls dream, but there wm none 
that could Interpret them unto Pharoab." The 
Stale (Dao. 5: II) also speaks o( msgte—* There Is 
a m\n in thy kingdom, whom the King Nebuchad- 
aessir thy father, th King, I aa-, thy father made 
master of the magicians, astrologer«, Chaldeans 
and soothsayer». ” According lo Col. Olcott, who 
baa taken a great Interest fin. magic, the TAaurna- 
turgiata (men who perform Piracies or wonderful 
thing*)  of Morocco and Tunis exhibit every 
phase of American mediumship while they exact 
none of lta conditions, of dsrkened rooms, scaled 
cabinets, band bolding, and sound-drowning mus
ic; they w-111 da everything for yoo In 'broad day
light, on t e open ground and without confeder
ates, or other apbarAtus than such as yourself far
nlab.

FREDONIA. N. T.-Mn. Sarah-E. Howe writes. 
—The dear old Journal cornea to us regularly 
every Saturday, full of intareek

Clbhioal Assbs.—His carrlsge-driver knock, d 
at his door one morning not long Mnce, and told 
him be waa golng.to quit hla service. The gov
ernor Inquired what wm the matter and what had 
happeneaf Tho negro replied. Nothing. The gov
ernor Mkwd him If he thought ho could do be.ter 
elsewhere. H« said that be did not know that ho 
could, but hla wife, the cook, win going also, and 
that tho chambermaid had determined to leave 
Ukawlse. This excited Gov. Smith very ranch, rad 
he began to remonstrate ta very angry, terms at 
their teavtng before oreakfaak Mre.. fimlth rora 
up out of bed and said, “let them go, I wlU g»t 
breakfMt rnyaelf." She did so, with the help of a 
little girl who brought the water.- The governor 
said ho went into the kltdsea to see If he could 
help Ms wife, but soon found be waa In the way. 
Ho said It WMtbe bta breikfsat be bad had for 
many weekly H» found out tbht bl» eervante had 

grievous Bln la serving A democratic governor I and 
that they should qulkMs service immediately. In 
a few days afterward his carriage driver got over 
his eonsclcotlous scruoleo and came to see If he 
could resume hla old coedltlou again, with hla 
wlte and tho chambermaid Gov. Smith very 
coolly Informed him that If he put his toot oa hla 
tot again, be would give hla an old-fashioned 
whipping. Tho fellow left and never came 
back agslo.-Gov. ArUA (7«ryta.

Buch a minister may bo regarded aa a clerical 
bm; and If he to near to God, what kind of a God 
labs! iWhocaatattf la be the one who number» 
the hair of our heads, nd wateboa the sparrows 
when they fall to the ground! A little Informa
tion trim the courts of A<s heaven on thjjt point, 
would be acceptable.

BPfilNQ SILL, ILL.-Melissa Fnltor^nlted- 
I era not do without the dear old Journal, lk 
brings suoahlne and happiness to my homo and 
heart that nothing else can.

A yrouvD aa bujoidr—Mr. Nelson Holme» he» 
been «evenly oraUgatod by tho xewspapar»; 
called a humbug repeatadlvi aad BUlItt an 
SJiusare^-TJiday

m ac'uated with a vln- 
barmocy with an angelic 

that bad maltreated her In
1 came to nr, who bad 

e were a mere boy.

stroek « mra made a desperate attempt to commit 
suidde by leaping over the railing ot the boak He 
sacceeded In getting a leg and ena over, and ta 
another Instant would have accomplished hB de
signs bad It rot been for th« pretence ot m’nd of 
Mr. Nelson nolmee, who seemed to realise the sit
uation In an »n*tank  he jumped to the rescue, and 
rteoeuded la clutching the man just In Um*  to 
aav« him. and with the aid of other« managed to 
get Mm to the d«ck ot the b " 'Buch heroism 
on tbe part of one person 1 anotoar, is al
ways worthy ot tbe hlghret

Rbfobts 0» Mbbt.nob - ve ua only a’brief 
synopsis. Cur reader»'c nothing about the 
meeting commencing at H adjourning at 12; 
then commencing at 1 an< uralngat fi, and »o 
on. They simply would like to know who partici- 
Sled In the exorcise«, the number preMhk and 

) general feeling that prevailed. If any striking 
incident, give 15 briefly. “

’¿hb'Rai» Ood or Ft. Tbson. Cal.-Leigh lr- 
vlokof Oregon, Mo., writes:—This lath« store of 
tbw Rain God of tfk Trjoe. CallfoTbta. Many 
yeaira ago it wm published extensively, with th« 
names ot several witnesses; among other» of Mr. 
Blsbop, the Indian agent at the Fort, and of on« 
of our famous general« whoee home Is In Cheater 
Co, Pa. fra It not Hsxen'J Not long a!flee, my 
falherkreafi an aecóunt of It In th« Ban Joae. Cal., 
••Membra," which stated that “maoy living wit- 
DMica will teaüfy to Ik among other*,  ope ot the 

1 most ettfcently respectable eifsen» of California, 
our fallow townsman. Mr. Bishop, and he wrote to 
him and received e'&ost »Inccre, honest appear
ing atatemant to this »fleet:—"Borno year» ago, 
when stationed AtFk Tejón, Cal., 1 put the Indi
ans al werk making Irrig .Ung ditches, when they, 
learning my object, threw down their ahoyéis and 
refused to.work, saying, *Bcn<i  for the Rain God.’ 
To please them. I did eq. He came, an old man, 
and after making many excuses to get rid of my 
demand, on being assured I would pay all dam
ages, (for rain then and there, the cud of May, waa 
unknown) be b«gan hla incantations, and lu au 
hour or two clouds rollad up and great rain fell. 
Overbearing mb say It wm too much, bo remarked, 
‘Why did you not request me to «too wry
»000 It cea’ed. On departlog ue said ’Whenever 
you want rain, call on ma*  And I will state I did 
so frequently that summer, and always with *uc-  
cem. Now, «ir. 1 do not believe mau baa that 
control over the elements that those facte would 
Indicate, but they occurred just m I have said, 
and farther, such crop« I never sawka.we had 
thataeMon." I quote from memory, though I 
have tbe letter among my popera, and I give It al
most verbstlm. As It, In fsck rarely e«r rains- 
there, how did this ocjux! Well, really it La no 
more wonderful (han the limpie table moving and 
alate writlog. It la a narrow usas, « gTeat room < 
In fact, with mountains for walls and sky for cell
log. Cold currents of air rorced down through 
the warm ones flowing there, must cause clouds 
and ralo, j-ist M Prof. Tyndall made hi*  experi
ment In tho roonyand produced rain and (now on 
a «mailer scale. Whatever produce*  this extraor
dinary phenomena, produced that; and Ijggjack 
Iboufib ths story captures the lmaginatli  ̂the 
wonder of It 1*  not nearly so great m that of tho 
Blade slato-wrltlDg In broad dayllghk

It Is difficult to believe that mau can controT lhe 
clouds and cause them to yield up an abundant 
supply of rala when desired. It appear» to be out
side the order of nature that such should be tbe 
cue, for It does not »eem that a human being 
conld use such power wisely. Col. Olcott assert« 
that during bls travels In the But, he met with a 
mage.-wbowM able to bring about, or put a stop 
to, a «tona. Henry Cornelius Aggrippa, supposed 
to be one of the greatest magicians that ever lived, 
asserts that thunder and lightning, and of course, 
rain, can be e»u*ed  by tbe burning of a liver of a 
chameleon on tbe tor of a bouae, or tbe head and 
throat barat with oak. These animals being read
ily found In Asia an I Africa, why Is It that 
droughts occur there so frequently! Perhaps tho 
Inhsbltante there are sleeping In ignorance of tho 
wonderful potency slumbering unu*ed  in the body 
of a chameleon. s,Raln. rain, obi dear Z»us on tbe 
plough-lauds of tho Athenians," was the prayer 
of Marcus Aurelian, and it wm »aid that through 
lta potent Icfiience copious showers were pro
duced. Now, wo do not slick up our "know»" 
In contempt at any Msertlon tost may be made in 
reference to the power ot man, or the possibUIUe*  
of tho human mind. If there la a mage, an Inal- 
au or any other man, who can control the ele
mente so m to produce a thunder shower, let him 
step tp the front at once, rad wo will honor him 
for bis wonderful achievement. We desire to give 
Col. Olcott and oUier devotees of m gic a fair op
portunity to sustain lhemselve« ■ We have no In
clination to snarl them down contemptuously, or 
to pooh I poobl at tnhm.

Mrdium Wantbd —W. A Cramer, of Peshtigo, 
WUn LhiDki son» medium «nd Iwtorer
should come there.

Moth nr THB BIQBT DTRBUTTON.—W, L.,Baird, 
of Eureka. Nev , on subscribing for the Journal 
to be sent to bls niece Id Ohio, says: “Bro. Jone«, 
I feel very desirvas that ray niece should receive 
the great and good Journal, for I bavo reuon to 
bellevo that the teachings of tho grand old paper 
will open up In her young mind, a new and grand 
field of tboughk that will In after years bring 
forth fruit that will be a source of great joy and 
happlneaa to her.

This la certainly a move In tho right direction— 
■ending tbo Journal on a missionary tour. Many 
thanks, dear brother. May other» be Inspired to 
follow your example.

ExroR»»» r—D. B. Edward», of OrleBt, sends us 
oueot W. Irving Bishop's circular», advertising to 
expo«e Spiritualism, remarking, “Now, air, is this 
tbo end of Spiritualism, modern end »nclent!" 
Most assuredly nok Hte ex position a don’t harm 
Spiritualism lu th« leaak It excites thought, and. 
we have no doubt that in the end Bplrituallam will 
bo benefited thereby. Rest eray, rad wait ps- 
llenUy for the good time coming.

BALT LIKE CITY. ÜTAH.-B. D. William« 
writea>-Judging from your valuado paper, the 
Journal, that you carry the flag of truth and 
honor.-ttom my heart I would say, “May you «ver. 
stick firm and steadfast to tbesamo." w« have a 
gentleman tn this city, Prof. W. H. Ilolratt. a 
staunch supporter of true 'Spiritualism, who 
could gather thousands of konest and trathfoP 
minds around him aud cauM a great many to be
gin rad think for lbem*elve«  1 hav« altendAd 
many of the lectures given by tone ot tho promi
nent Mtadiama that hav» pwaed through this 
place, but I must truthfully say, not ous that I 
have beard is more fitted to bo placed oa the pub
lic stand than this gontlemaa.'

Avfrxoiatitb.—A. Phergerson. of Piper City, 
11L, says -th« Journal Is the best paper In tho 
world." traen Fish, of Bra Francisco, Oal., 
say» ho would be “lonesome without Ik" Jennie 
BtorejT of Grattan, Mich., says, “1 prixe the dear 
old Journal too highly to part srtlh ik- We love 
it for Ito loftv teaching» and soul Inspiring 
word«" Mra. Mary A Clute, of Syracuse. N. T., 
aav« “Tbe dear Journal oomea every week laden 
with words ot Cheer from the golden shore« ot ¿ho 

-.Boranter-lAud. I for ore tova to awaken aa Inter
est ta this glorious theory, with my brothers and 
atetare ta this groat cAdWfdr iwataulty, and with 
you all I can »ay. how beaullfol I» this great truth 
that to-day la breathing aad pulsattag more or leas
la ewySoommunlty."

Spiritual Martur«.—On account of the many 
spiritual meeting» occurring In all parts of the 
oountry, Illa only roeslble for us. to give but a 
vary brief report. Sarah E. Howe, Becrela-y, re
porte an acoouat of the meeting al Bait Randolph, 
KT. Prof, a D. Tuttle gave 
ouate. Mrs. K. L. Watson, of

..... 
•loads a happy Utils)speech.*'  Lyman a Eowe 
was there. He la aterays eloqusnk A. teuhnel, 
of Napoli, N. !.. made a taw remarks. In condo- 
«¿i Mr». Howe says—“We are welching the 
signs of .the times, in such gathering*  we may 
read them, and that Randolph may farnlab more 
of them signa, la the expectation of many.”

BARN DM, WIfl.—Marshall Moproe writes.— 
We think mure o' reeding the Journal Sabbaths 
than going to'church.

Th «Journal doe» » work oa the Babhath that 
would require M.000 talented lecturers, (ferraba 
Kribere can see the necessity, then, of sending the 
JotnuteX. on missionary labors.

Ii tub Dmtil Di/d?—I have ever taken a 
deep intereat In mt writing« “The liearch 
After God" has doubtleaelj had the rflooito 
change tho minds of thousands of lta reader» 
who hare embraced erroneoaa lentlmrata tn 
relation to God-ldou and directed their foot
step« la the pathway of truth—lnoontrovertl- 
ble truth. I have alio read your article», “Ii 
tho Devil Dead!" with much intareet, and 
have believed all along that their publication 
would be a mean» of eliciting a vaM amount 
Of t5n.U?’ M weU M 10 bri°K 10 th0 fronl r“k< 
of Bplrituallam traditional error» and myth« of 
olden time for trial and final condemnation 1 
for I have long entertained the sentiment that? 
a principle rale of rayon on the part <?f angel 
mlMionariM. il to pichent through mortfll me
dia In empnatlo terms*  revival of false doo- 
trine« and IhoOrle«, S^at have cropped out' 
from time to time, all along the hWorfoal 
pathway of progreerion, and ai often tank 
back into temporary oblivion 1 therefor«, 1 am 
not lurprlsed that you. my brother, should be- 
come an instrument in the hands of 
1! on erica, o*  that 
tri no you are now 
al truth—should 
whose sehtimeuU are expressed through 
organism, and that you should maintain to

ragel rela
te the doc-

In eastern- 
“obsessed” of a spirit...... f 

organism, and that you should maintain for a 
time with ml and determination, ouo of the 
grossest errors that ever dethroned human rea
son. -D Q. Jfcder.

Mr. Mosher does not b)llev> In evil spirits; 
or in other word» ho claims that angel mlislon- 
ariea load people astray for their ownfood and 
advancement He is an Optimist in Its broad- 
ost sense. Evil is certainly a condition. If It 
dofa’t exist, why a word to define li! If dark
ness and Ignorance d|d not exist, those two 
words would be entirely superfluous. Lan
guage is to express Ideas and define conditions. 
Tne wise old sage is termed good; the thief, 
murderer and cruel wretch are denominated 
bad, or evil In their habits. As well call the 
sick man healthy or the weak man strong, as 
to assert that evil does not exist. However, 
there is a comDcnaation for all calamities that 
occur, caused by evil influences. As to his as
sertion that spirits are propagating an error 
through the Joummal for the good of mabklnd, 
we might say that Mr. Mosher La controlled by 
a spirit to glye expression to erroneous views. 
That assertion)works both ways. When A. 
J. Davis published his “Dlakka," locating one 
Rrandoepkari st Notsob, thoso whom he 
blt/uaedhls oSvn arguments to hurl back at 
him. If any degreo of evil Is right, then all 
must be. The fact that good may arise from 
evil, does not diminish the demoralising ef
fects thereof. A lie 1s s lie, murder Is murder, 
deceit Is deceit,, and evil Is and by no 
method can It bo regarded as

BPRINGFIELP. ILL —H. A. Tewksbury 
write*  —I think your anldM on the Devil are, 
Ono. N iw, I wish that some one would rite 
and explain the meaning of suoh expressions 
as, “Thank God and the Angels," "Oar Fath
er and the Ditlne Mind,” “Thou Fountain of 
all good," oto , etc. Itsosma to me that a 
great many Spiritualists believe In a personal 
God. If there Is auy-one who knows anything 
about this Ovine Mtnd, or Fountain of all 
Good—this Deity, they Certainly would en
lighten b greet many minds, by stepping for
ward and making things clear.

Spirits as well as mortals, who have largo 
veneration; regard something as an overrul
ing power. Il may be God, • Brahma, V Lih
ue, the Divine Mind, Jehovah, Lord, or any
thing elee There Isa Something indelibly 
stamped upon their mind as Drily. What It 
is they have but llttls oonoeptlonI They can 
not explain it—have no definite knowledge In 
regard to IL We desire to say to you that God 
recedej from man as the latter progresses. 
The African could be made to believe that God 
plaoed the stones of Potter Palmer’s H rial In 
their res poet I vo plaoea, and he would regard 
It as the temple of the moat high. Bet as he 
progressed he would eoon learn that Ingenious
ly constructed machinery did the work, 
henoe his God would vanish. Thus It is that 
man’s Ideal of God 1» constantly vanishing,and 
he then forms a new oonoeptlon of Dsity. and 
thus it will ever be. The wisest sago In Bplrit- 
life k-iows but very little of God, and his ex
planation» are never clearly expressed. An- 

,drew Jackson Davis has presented to the 
.world the clearest proof of the exlrtenoe of a 
God. For further particular» read his view», 
and the concluding article of the “Bearch Al
ter God."

A Bvrawnow:-! read la the Joubmal vary 
often, of good materlalJsitious in a strong 
light. 1 have often used a light in my dark 
room when developing my picture«. In my 
ten year» experience la the practloe of the pho
tographic teat, I have never uged a dark clos
et; on the my room is well lighted
with oreagi which excludes the
actinic ray which alone would
dissipate th iade on the senritissd
Elate. I would suggest tbi

lining medium would use 
a photographer*»  dark room 
by oovtring the window» wun orange eotorea 
paper, and than if the spirit» material Is xt here ‘ 
will bo no further use for cabinets, leaylng the 
medium In plain view of the audience.—B. B.

Certainly, materiaUirilon takes place in the 
light, but not ar perfectly as In the dart. 
Your suggestion is worthy of a trial, and we 
hope that sorbs medium will try the experi
ment.

MEDOR k, IND -Cyrilda 1 Wray write»« 
—There are a tew Spiritualists scattered over 
this county, and wo are engaged In. trying to 
spread the glad tidings of the G »pel of spirit
ual oommuqlon and angel intercourse. Mr. L 
H. Nixon is our regular lecturer, andam^n 
well informed in Bpiritaal PMloeopby. Mr. 
W.M Divisof Orcgon.hu ▼fitedthuotautyj 
he formerly lived h«r»i went West aa a Bap
tist preacher, but returned * whpfa-wd. Bpirit- 
usllrt. Daring hie Tlrit we Md tetaral gbbd 
lectures. If any good medium ortecterer 
passes through our oounty, please gives u a 
CAIL •

BIN ARD. ILL -J. Jordan writes.—I value 
the J0UXXAL more than any other paper I aver 
read.

As to your inquiry, we would alate that Bas
tian and Taylort oeenoee will bo resumed Bep- 
toubulrd. **“*-y<m

A clergyman out West, in a reoent sermon, 
quoted this elevating Utils poem-

I want to bo aa Indian, 
A Modoc or a Uei

I*m  tired ofbriaga white man, 
Asgunprotooton brute.

And«UUpeople woaderwhytha pulpit hu 
Um tofiseoM than formerly, and lore respect

c

Bcmjw 1 
D»AB UK—

Orcgon.hu
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Free Medical Diagnosti.

THE MiCIJEtlO TBEATMEKT. 
.Q**p V _CI>T" TO DB. DDtrt STONI, 
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OHara f*r  Baefce. ■ c41elne, or Herehaa- 
«le« af any kind, to ba aant C. O. D . anti ba acacia 
Mnlad by not Ism than |t 00, or. If of lesa vaia», than 
by owfowtb the coal Ne attesile» will be 
paid to any order, Bnlaaa lhaaa terme aro compilad 
with. RaLtoio-PniUMoraiaaL Pnuiiiia Iloti»«

BURGESS-UNDERWOOD 
DEBATE.

arrvRBX
PROF O. A; BURO ESS.
w. vBBiaTiax cnivanarrT, ixDiAjnroua.

AND
II. F. UNDERWOOD.

Of SOSTOM, MAIA.
REPORTED DT JOHN T. 11AWKT.

FtMiT Paoroirrtov - The Christian Religion, m »•< 
forth tn the Naw Testament, to true io fact and of divine 

k aFnnatlva; Underwood, oegatlra 
tomdn.—The ^Btbla 1» errvaeona la 
thia«» regardio» ectenca and morale, 
ah origin. Un-arwood tn aflirtMtlve; 
Ur*

Bvery paraon-who llkaa to bear both »Idea of a «jura
tion. and to be apprised of wlial can bo eald by racb dla- 
pntont. should avail lhemsolvM of the opportunity ol 
procuring this valuable work.

The Advocate of Obrialkaiiy, Paaatwwr Bnem, of 
tba Northwestern University, Indianapolis, la every
thin» ha baa been rv pro Mated to be. Au eloquent 
speaker, whose word» escape from hie moaib. cJulhed 
with a living earaeetnaea wkleb can not fall to And a 
rveponelve echo la the heart of the •'Orthodox "

" B F. VxDX«»«xit>. of Boston, makes more tmprao 
elan on Us think ary by hla fact*.  aaUorlUca aad lb» 
orica. and when those need more forcible eiprewlon, te 
not inferior to BcM«aa m an- orator. The difference 
between hlut and BeaeiH In that respect. Is, that the 
latter luJmoet at all times eloquent, and generally ap
pealing to the sympathies of his audlcuee; whilst. Ma. 
Umomwood doc*  notraly on the momentary influence 
of lauinage, but advances Idea after ldna,’faci after fart, 
Ihoiry after theory, with auch iiartllng rapidity, that 
the moat profound attention Is neceaaa^y to grasp them, 

limo. !® pp. In paper. 80 eta.; doth, |l. Postpaid.
•.•For aale. wholesale and ratall, by th*  Rauato- 

PniLooonucAA. Punupauo llovaa. Chicago.

SOJOURNER TRUTH’S
NARRATIVE

AND -k

HOOK OF LIFE!)

___________ _____________

Law»-. ....to canto, poeto go 6 cauta. Cloth,
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H M us :

“THE GODS,” 
And Other Lectures

Bv Cm. B. G INGKH8OLL

Thu ediUoa contami tba foüowöu enlabmad I
-TH1 GODB." -11IOMAB PAINM."“HUMBOLDT." 
INDIVIDUALITY and - HBRITiC'S and IÌMRB8IÌN. *

Tboee laetaroa bar» jan been rertaad. and roaay 
cbaaree and BddlUotu nude by tba dlitlnaalibed aalbo» 
who Tell obliti to yield to Ue widespread demand 
from all parti of Ua eonnlry and pabltoh the forocedaa 
)er jurea tn each .h.j- that Uay con id be readily reed 
and referred to Tb. ree«Jt I» a hud aminted 
volarne Ural will Snd lu way into tboamada of Ubraziaa

IVico <3.00; po«Uge 30cU.

ME6SH8, BA8TÍ1N AND TAYLOR, 
Phnlcal sit leital Tut Itdui

HO |Bcc»n> Ok^qgl.^

THE BIBLE IN INDIA.
HINDOO ORIGIN OF ,

Hebrew and Chrixlian Revelation^

TRANSLATED FROM

“?a giblr 3ans ^’guilr,"
■ BY lOUIS JACOLLIOT.

iitbkti »*<>■ avTHoa'a mirai«:
- I camo to »how you Ilnnianltv, after attilnlntf the 

loftiest region» of apeoulallva philosophy, of uiitrant- 
meled reason, uu the venerable *<>ll  of India, was train- 
mried and etiflnd by the altar that eubetltutcd for li>- 
tellcclual life a »mil brutal existence of «ircamltig Im
potence................. India I» the world's credi«, hence It
!» that the common mother In sending forth her chlL 
drvn even to the utmost writ, bai. In unfailing toed. 
many of our origin, bequralhrd tu the legacy of bar 
language, bir law*,  ber navale, ber llleraturv and her 
religion . To rollgloue despotism, imposing,
epeculativo delusions, and clue legieUdon. may be at
tributed the decay of nation»..................Aware o'Ue
resentment I atn provoking. I yet »brink not from the 
encounter. Wo are bo longer burnt al the
etake"

Price AX«); iHistovo. X can's.
•••For saia, whokaala and ratei), by thè HAi.iuio- 

PHiioeoruicaL Pv«a.i»uuiu Hocsjk, Chicago, 
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Mrs. J. H.’CONANT,

_ ON» OF TÙB

Giùntosi Medium« 
\ • or T,J* "~ 

NINETEENTH ^CENTURY.

Tbe Wrll-KiBWR Heiler,
DUMONT C. DAKE. M D,

Oaa be cooinltsd et l>e Matteeon Hrwrae. CMrawo, UL. 
IM. Mh, ntb aad IStbofaacb irwht Jo/ieC, Mksad«U| 
Halft rd, Li«.. Ikb. Ulk «U 14; B4I0H Wla, U-h Fa 
U»nU »too rtcoMsfully Ueatad al a dtotaaca.- taOnlltf 
--------------T---------------------------------------------------------- — \

DR. Iimoofl, THE IN DET EK DENT 
WRITING. AND TEST MEDIUM.

Dr. Ho’ii« toa todrparJMt »rill»» bMIìb. U U. 
catod st 4» Auto »L. (ap »taire), >b«i M tfkUfOud 
•*  a I beare of <b> dar aid even it»

Taetr^aaad r>*.aá..rnalt4»pe*4aBV  rlUlMrm 
halda Md Ib l».b a»a»J baadwr.Uig. glvtrg (BUUm 
■ad all no*  la roll aad otter laaia. boy< au a r«Mt» 
a>W probability <f dealt. Th a Dort or to itooüdrw» 
nt bM etalrondlrr t. and gtSM vary Im MM l> ib. Z. 
Dhaaaa Taima, It rtOMCBll

SPIBIT VALE-KDDT MEDI0MÀ—
I". respeetcnttr aeroane*  latte pabfie Ite«
(pirli Vale to eill) a.Ue «44A MaKBM end -nrt~j 

iMprwfUMoar deparied rrt»nda Ad man. end ara 
p'alalv aeea aad coavarea wiU ttetr fttoaia. la a mhl 
uat/tkert to i ot a doabt Ufi m Ib» nlrde of uy ama 
■ baie wtutr» to wknow’edie «he UvU «avoddW 
to &a pabrte Un dar ot ite Kady madlaam ara ter% 
BZaino B»»t aad Mia» Iher Btnrooon. ite neet 
Katartaltoto« «xdUm. Good board and todito«.
^er wofk, wtll be foud al tba old Mtea rf tteBllitia 
■ bara ao petaa wtll beeparrd io suka thtena r*- —fi 
and oomfrwtabia 'or all wbo »bit m. PeoMa airi e to 
eod fnm BjA.ll VUa. wtll be auaotetoTby thè Ma*  
yut roaato, aad from tbto piace. <«Dy.

B. A VHAAM. FM|

IrowB AnateMtta 
tebwaiadtnooftUn»" 

butaro a cnrioMty outer» Med m* IM. 

Mineral Examination.
Mina» toctead.-t»—«1....«;»^ ---fr-« .

■ ite WOM Itbarol torma. —.
Mtaeral paper - Cui Bom" maüad by reqMM.

F. O. Box. «4M, BT. LOUM. BO.
<teistu

Extraordinary.
Bvary dimana le tba CMkope tea ytateed to tee »MM 

power of l’EF< CE'S

POSITIVE AMD IE8ATIVE POIDEBI.
Deen trainee itelydercaeatou 

too ccBPlksfed. Tbav bave eared 
■ ore comp Meet rd opee ilea roan.

Bay iba FOSIITIVBB foru

NOTICE» Olr’ THE I’llEHH. .
- A remarkable and nieritortoua wuman bai Bojourno, 

Truth been, and the book containing an accurate and 
entertaining account of ber checkered career can not 
fail to meet with the »«£«». which II io richly ds- 
eerv»a."-CAkMpo It™. Dsc. L ItUJ.

‘•There are not many non notable Chirac I ere than 
Sojourner Truth. She has earbed ronk with the m«»el 

ShuiUioai pbllanlbrupleli uf tbo. coun'ry; and they 
"□Xerfujly mako room for ber In their company. The 
latter part of the book conlalne numerous letters to bet 
from »uch then of mark during the #ar as Prealdont Lin
coln, Wendell Phillip», Blebop Hlmpeoh, Genii bint th. 
lieary Wilson, and claries HumuoT. We uud.r. land all 
the proceeds go to supposl the • Libyan Blbrl,’ as Mra. 
Stowe has fitly called L<r - C’Mcotfo feeatoy Joiewaf. 
Av. II, 107b.

“ Stranircr thin fiction are the plain facto, full of 
pathos and trininpb are the tnato and cwqueeto here 
nanated. Mra. Bto-a a description of Bojourncr ai tba 
Libyan 8lbyl, from tbe AlLvOU Mo^lkJv, jtan ago, to 
reproduced tn tire.'- DrtnM JUf, Ao». »7. 187b.

PaxcKof Uie Work, 113^. post-p^d.

•-•For sale, wbotoaaie and ratoil,, by tbo Ksuaro- 
pAunoaoi-uicui. Puaniauun» Jiouas, Chlcag«.

PROGRESSIVE 80NGSTER.
-COMPILTD- m»»4

Bt WILLIAM IL WESTCOTT.,

Ooraprt»-» a collection of some of the beet and 
popular aolacdone of tbo day, (over SOO pages.) an 
forth» nee of Bpiri mallets for the Lecjuro, CUda 
oeum. These “ Gem» ’’ ar« a«laptod teJamlllar met 
and lha Songster 1» Intended to.toko thoplace of moro 
ponderous muetc books f <r general uee, and baa met with 
Minty approval from all wha havyicea IL Krory Bpir- 
ttaallst needs A-sopy. The iolltiwing era a few of the

BBLBCTioNB:

i
’MT'Br-AND-Br. 
rri.No fob Tira bight. 
UTIFUL BI VJUL 
'UBR KIS3ADMB TN MY DRBAM. 
T FOR THt WBABT. 
AMINO TO N10HT. 
fK AB0VK-(Air: “ Homa A pain.'') 
fH OF THK ANOBLB-{ALr; "Blarr 
LO^A?HOMK.

H0MR8WKBT HOMR 
aOMMTHlNO HWUT TO THTNJC OF-^Bg OnL 
WAnf.io BY THB RITBR . ’

MBARBR MY GOD TO THBT.
aRROHM TBACM1N08 AH ALL MOULD 

TUB ORA (“ Jobs» Brtn^
BWBBTSIMTBR8P1R1TC0MM-\AM*i  
DO THE SHRIT8 OF LOVED ONES 

•ROUND U8-AAn ^DalAnm^lmaal Hama.") 
LIGHT IN THE WINDO Vf\ „ 
EWJEWBJfA AN0EL8-<Alr; "SUr

ANGELS SlNQLNG^lAlr.

THE SPIRITS’ BOOK;
OOWVAUIM»

The Principies ef Spiritisi J^ctriae

TH A 1MMOATAL1TY OF THR 80UL- TH A MA
TURA OF API A ITA AML TH AI A A ALA TIO MA 

WITH MAM. TH A MOA AL LA W¡ TH A PAAR 
‘sri,,b,L^,mJH£SglA'»^£o

ACCORDINO TO RII TBACHING8 OF SPIRIT« OF 
HIGH DBGRBB. TRANaMIfTBD THROUGH 

V VARIOUS MBD1UMB,
COLÌ.ACTAD AMD 8AT IN OADAA

BY ALLAN KARDED.

Tuhutk no» rea Faenen, noi ree Htrop» 
Aíro Tw uñare Tao camo.
BT ANNA BLA^AWKLL.

The Work contain« a flue steel-plate portrait 
of the Author.

This book to aael out ai a ceni pan ice Warna lo tba 
Boom or Madido, by tba earn« a albo», and for Uto par
póse ti prtr tod <e a almtlar etyle of paper, and la bfad- 
Injr. etc., ant fono with tba precediti« voluma

At an hoar wban »any ekr pilca, trained Ui Ua need of 
tert bocha for aid la eaarohitu oat knowiadga aeoarn- 
teg tifa and tl« belongtr««, both bow and lo ernia, ara 
tan.Ing their altratiro» to ite claim» of tte Spiritasi 
Philosophy, thia «.’a»» to cnkulMad to AU u Impcwtoal 
pUcn la tba popular datnand.

Tba trualator*«  profeta, by A ana BMckwaO. gtotog m 
It dosa a tna aad readable ekoicb of Rivali*»  -few-fat- 
decVD experiences, and tba axqa Kiely SntoUd Maal 
piala portrait of Ihi*  calabrotad «anUaxnan. are of tboas- 
"n“ÄSm?¿«per. torve Itaro. Mm, doth, 
beveled boardi, black and gold. Price, 91.11, »eat*  
a«« free.

•.•For aria, wholaeale and rotali, by Ü 
PHiLoaarii.cAd. Punuauuto llovía, Chlcag

■ ALF NB
PbjbbBI« 

Agente «tu» «vwywaarw.
Meli ad yeetsald in SI «• Beo. evi 

Band mcnay. al enr rtak ana aspenaa. bj 
M. er b) FrotoVea Money Orda» ■
■ taVten D. New Torti City.

Addro» FBOJP. FAYT«a «FBBOB, IN B. 
l«th Btrrot. Navr Tcek di».

ala« al thè e dee ef thta

^Would You Know Youreelf?

Coma la Mira ce ieri by Mar a k 
ce Hud-vrftiac. or « Fbottìpa&At he v*  
Et deHaMUca » Ctaroccar,iytar ina 

proroa»eat.by tilBag wkaf raceMa« 
«bai to reetrai». strtec joor yy

Common Sense Theology

Hakad Truth» 
Rough-8 hod Rhyme 
HUMAN NATURE?*"

HUMAN LLFH AND 1 
human Damar.

LANo'lAMILTai.

^anUvIUÀ. B.BBBBBARCB.tbeweOkaone 

PITOHOMETIIITjW OLAIIVOYMT.

ANCIENT SEX WORSHIP.
m4 HwaarkBbú Werk, eva

la« the Traca« er Aaeleat Eytha . 
la the BaliflaM ef Ta-Day.

TO PP-, 24 DMratlooa, 13mo., paper,JO
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A 8PUBIOU8 SPOOK-

A Bogus Medium Exposed in Maine.
(From tte Torttaod Pro««, A»«, trx j 

Sometime in the aprtng of last year, Mr». 
Robert L Hull, of Cumberland and Hanover 
atrocta, having far a long Um» given avidtnee 
ofpowetaTa iplrituallrtlo medium, unexpect
edly to horeelf dlaoovered that «be waa a ma 
tanuislni modlum, that la to aay, a poreon In 
whoee presence toe disembodied «plrlta of dc- 

nnuld under pertain oondiUona, 
aaiume the ahapa and appearance of their per- 
tahed bodice. TT»1» marveloua power rapidly 
lBcreaaed. and the toon became noted, but ahe 
declined to «it for any but her friend», and 
tooee whom they, by «peclal permiaaion. In 

• troduoed; and of late three altUngs-have been 

naMr°/0Hall «Its behind a black oambric cur

tain autpended by braaa ring« from a wire 
atretchod acroea the corner of th,o parlor. The 
triangular «pace thu« formed te covered by a 
piece 0! toe tame kind of cloth. The walla 
and floor may be freely examined by the via 
(ton, and »re evidently entirely free from 
traps «nd any apparatua Intended lo deceive. 
Ths medium rite al tue apex of the triangular 
apace on a iow «tool. For many month« «ho 
wai alway« during toe performance«,
but 61 m «he haa Invariably gone into a 
truce, and hu been unoontcious of the pro 
beedinw. The apectatore arranged themsclvre 
in a row in front of the curtain, their chain 
being at a dlalanoo of not more than «even or 
eight feat fro& it, and often lore than that. The 
light« ware all turned out excepting a drop 
light, whichWaa tuned down very low and 
ahtelded by a poroolaln «hade and a now«- 

rilting a time which waa rarely leaa I 

thu twenty minute«, ghoatly figure« appeared 
at th» central tilt in toe -curtain. Three were 
uaoally female forma, genarellv vailed, ud 
clothed in long, flowing robea of a whlteneaa 
ao intenae that many obaerven thought that 
they emitted * phoaphoreaoenl light. Bomo- 
tlmea, though very rarely, a maTe appeared, 
and onoe In a while a lltUa child. There fig 
urea were ecognlaxl byaomoone
aa those of end«. All the perform
ances wan iu perin ten denoe of the
■pirit of on. a centenarian of
toe Pcnobeopt trtbe^who died tome yean ago. 
Bhe oommualcaled with to? medium direct by 
weed of rrioulh, but until lately held oonvena- 
tlofr with I«« favored individuate only through 
the I.tboriou« method of telocllng lelton from

In «hfte of the h on eat appearance of thing», 
there were a few doubling Thomaare who had 
a sumlclon that all waa not genuine. To allay 
auokswpidou, the medium allowed eight or 
tcuiachre of the lowret portion of toe aklrt of 
her dreaa lo project under the. curtain and re
main there throughout toe ^seance. If ono 
Chore he could fasten II to the earpet with a 
pin. In no reported case haa the dreaa been 
known to move from lta place. Eren thte did 
not aatiafy certain akaptire wtil a number Of 
peoole plainly «aw the medium Bitting on her 
little »tool at the aame time that a*  «pirit waa 
holding open the curtain.

In September last Dr. Gerrteh attended one 
of the performance». Being reatrelned by the 
feeling that courtoay required him to do noth
ing that wm not expected of him al a «canoe 
for which he wm under obligation to a peraon- 
al friend, he «imply observed toe phenomena 
and took notes. They ware certainly remark 
able, like any ordinary trick« of Juggler», but 
the doctor failed to aee that il wm neceaaarv 
to appeal to «upematural agenda» to account 
for the performance«, and wm Indtecreet 
enough to expre» hlmrelf to this eflact. and. 
as a remit, wm unable to gain admterion again 
until thte month. On th» <th lnat, however, 
the friend who had prevlomly efloclSd an en
trance for him again interceded, and obtained 
an Invitation fornim and Dr. Greene, and thia 

of the and.
previous experience, not a whte- 
wm allowed to fall from their 

lipa, wnatevor apopared wm greeted with ex- 
preaaion« of delight and open-mouthed amaiev 
monL Their eatourium wm unbounded^ 
their liberality evidently- gratifying to the 
Htfll«, and their readlroM to be duped ao very 
apparent that they got remits that were oon- 
■idered extraordinary even by old habitue« of 
the house. The rp-oka came In crowd». »0 to 
■peak, so anxious ware they to appear before 
these simple-minded ton» of culapiua. Oa 
the 10th tlsk, another titling wm accorded 

on thte occasion they were accom- 
Dr. George P. Bradley, of the Uni 

aavy. Enough wm seen to make it 
very evident to Iheee gentlemen lint there wm 
no need of Invoking a more than human pow
er to explain th» phenomena, and a plan wm 
laid for the exposure of the trick.

On their several virile tho gentlemen accum
ulated a mass of evidence of fraud. For In- 
«tanoe, it wm noted by all that the dreaa of tho 
medium wm very peculiar. Il wm trim and 
well fitting about toe upper works, but it bulg
ed in a moat unfMhionablo and auspldou way 

«below the watet, leaving room for a whole 
msgaslna of clothe» beneath. In a very tow 
miautae after the medium soalcd hereelf be
hind the curtain there wm m much nulling m 
would naturally ba n- 'da by a woman who 
wm carefully dotting one dreaa and donning 
anotkurt rustling wm almoat always' heard 
after one figure vanished, and before another 
appeared; and Jul before the seance ended, 
toe notes of manipulated raiment was-dfidanl- 
abty ha great m wm noceetary for the remmp- 
VUmi of an ordinary walking drees and the 
«towing away of a. valtee full of*  clothes. It 
wm also noted that when the notes of talking 
and laughter wm Joudaat among the apeqta- 
loot anatom there wm the least need or care 

: in dressing, the appearance wm made most 
promptly. An “ Italian dancing spirit," thaj 
ahoVfrd her feet and half her leg», waatioti- 
ed, m to theae members, m it wm observed 
Mrs. Bull wm before entering tho cablnek A 
flgwe Utot purported to be ths tpirtt of a well- 
known merchant who died here not long ago, 

about half a foot toe short, seventy five 
and locked about m much 

Hull ootid be expected to/ 
In a neariy pitch-dark nloeeV 
1. bv toe observer who man- 

that over

BMOCU1M

was misa- 
loa was half way np the 
of the Joist, salt should 
At spook sailed al the 
1 akeptio who thought lu 
d. Immediately afterward 

which

impoerible, provided any trick waa attempted 
by the medium. The oonvarantion waa more 
than ordinarily Jolly. Funny «tortea kept the 
company in a roar hklf the time, but nobody 
loat light of the curtain or failed to note that 
the naual nutllng al toa apex of the tai ad guiar 
apace waa going on. Molly M. rapped out that 
a apirit which had come lo Dr. Greene twioe 
before would again appear. In leaa than twen
ty minuto» the curtain opened a little; in a few 
mloutee It opened more widely and dtepl*y®d  
a female draped in white and thickly veiled. 
It wm the promleed aprito. Then it pulled 
«aide the curtain from the corner neareat the 
mantle piece directly in front of Dr. Qrecue. 
He waa enraptured. Yea, the aplrit had reallv 
come again for him. But a minute elapaed 
before ahe again ahowed benelf.

•*  Will you touch my hand, dearf” «aid the 
doctor In peranaalve accent«. She put out her 
delicate finiere toward him, and hla .hand cjoa- 
ed on hen in a graap which waa much firmer 
than the ordinary claap of aflection. And then 
he made what ia called traction. "Gome, 
dear, cornel Gome right alongT' Bat iho 
braced agalnat the chimney in a vetv human 
and earthly way, wholly unbecoming In an 
apparition. There ia no caae on record in tola 
aeriea In .which a «pirit baa been gifted with 
speech ; bpt all In the room dlatincUy heard a 
very alarmed voice exclaiming, " Don’t don’i, 
let me gop and then, " For God’« aake, let me 
KI- ' •*  Why," «aid Dr. Greene, with well al

lied «urpriae, “ Thia la not a »pirit! Thia la 
Mrs. Hullf’ Meanwhile, Dr. Gerrlah had «top
ped quickly to the curtain, drawn it aalde and 
dteoovered the «tool unoocupled. an empty 
iklrt and a little pile of female wearing appar
el. It waa’J aat what waa expected. The male 
Hull, who had been taken ao completely by 
■urprtee that he forgot to turn out the light, 
delivered himrelf. of the following manly 
speech: M Well, gentlemen. 1 wuh you to un- 
dentand that I have no band in thia I
know nothing about Ik" And hl»-wtfe waa 
left to drea bereelf without^aaalatanco behind 
the curtain.

8HORT/8ERMON8.

Tho Old'and tho Now.

UY THOMAS COOX.

Io our previous short sermon wo adduoed 
some evidence to prove that Spiritualism wm 
the precursor of a new age or era. Tnl*  conclu
sion te ono to which all Spiritualista must 
sooner or later arrive, for the evidence te sim
ply overwhelming. To doubt it,la-to doubt 
the evld^oe*  and facta of Spiritualism itecif; 
for all mediums prophecy of it, both ancient 
and modern. By ancient media II Wm In their 
symbollo utteranoes styled the "New Jerua- 
lem." a "New Heaven and a New Earth.” 
Brother A. J. Davte, m we have in previou« 
short sermon spoken of, entitled it "toe dawn
ing of a New Day,’’ "A Naw Dispensation," 
etc. Bat call it t>y whatever name wo may, 
there Is no observing, reflecting mind that 
will fall lo discern In tho signs of the limes 
and rapidly occurring event», moat poaillvo 
and conci ulve evidence of great and lm pend
ing changea And a moment’s aflection will 
«erve lo convinco any ono that to Inaugurate a 
"New Dispensation," groat and radical chang
es must of neoeaalty occur. And the particu
lar point to which we desire to call toe atten
tion of our hearers and readers is thin: that 
no one can live in the Old and in tho New al 
tho same lime. To ua the Now te at hand, 
and while yet In and mingling with the old, 
we are not of it—have no lot or part therein. 
Spiritualism in us and to ua, hM budded, blos
somed and brought forth fralk Wo neither 
vote or hold offloe, neither do we dictate to ar 
seek lo control any other soul, not do we ac
ceptor acknowledge any cfflcial, executive qr 
lrgialatlve, exoept God, th» Great Spirito! Na- 
Cure, for those, the former thine», have paaaod 
away with m, and ali things havo bocomo new 
and we live in a new ere which the angels 
have, through Bpiritualtem, Ind acted u« into; 
and we can Joyfully attest to the propbetlo ut
terances of Brother Davte who hM Mid of 
these who come Into the News “Angela will 
viali these mind« m friends meet and mingle— 
freely giving and taking; neither attempting 

‘ lo oppreaa or control the th ought*  and senti
ment*  of the other. A God like band are they 
who stand erect on their own feet, who thtote- 
IndependenUv of priesk" Booh ia the freedom, 
love andjastioe of the children of the New 
Dispensation that la to come after spiritual- 
lam, called in the Bible language "the chil
dren of God," which simply signifies to be in 
the full enjoyment of our natural and inalien
able right*,  which neither king», rulers or 
government« can give or bestow. If tote
ahould meet the eyo of any aoul who te tired ' 
with the Ola and dcairpa to dwell.in the New, 
or who wishes tp hear u*  speak upon these 
K we shall be happy to hear from them

828 W. Lake 8k, Chicago.

Report from Dr. Witheford.

Ed Joumal,—Afy Dear have no
doubt heard from tho company Maembled at 
my rooms tho particulars or the «canoe of Mon
day night, and the conditions unde^ which I 
wm phcod—the rice, broken toothpick, hand
cuff«, etc. When I becamo consclou« I «till 
had the rice, an dh an dec fl 1 on, but wax utter
ly bewildered. I consulted my watch and it 
wuIJSa. M., and I wm on the outaklrt of a 
wood. I thought I wm close to the house of 
one of my most esteemed friends. Mr, Larkin, 
but I wm mistaken, though I find now I wm 
not over a mile from lk I took several roads 
and followed them out on the prairie, -having 
Only to retraoo my atepe, coming in view of 
the lake once, and at last I struck the railroad 
tract and followed it till I came.to the depok 
Alitila after four I sent you a telegram, which, 

operator Mid could not leave Illi 
ttked tho wav to the burying 
i te about a mil*  from Mr. Luk- 
directed to the wrong ono, and I 

id »0 oaoe more retraoed my 
mytalf al lot Jost opposite 
. I woke up at 6 .80 Iwmìo 
< I oould scarcely move On 
[ cam» out to Mr. Lukin*,  

about three and a

the telagrar».
»r as escaped 

prteoMi; b«t the oa and wm
on all day Taeoday. The good people here 
ata golcjr to aend you a repbrt of mv arrival, 
and of aB tho noucm I shall hold during my 
atav amen*  them. I have read this letter over 
to Mr.Luita, Mr. GUI «ad other friend*,  and 
tMt will corroborate all I uy eo fax m their 
knowledge of th» olroamatenoa» la oonoaraod.

Eu>ttJ. WrrnxFjnD.
Madia®, WM

Death of Dr. Hnskelk

B. 8. Jon»:—Please mention in year Joun- 
hal toe decease of Dr. George HMkall, of this 
place, which event occurred after a long and 
palnral Ulna«», on tho Sfito of August Ho 
wm in hl« 78-h year.

Dr. Hokell was widely known at the Weak 
u well m the Esat, m a pioneer advocate of 
Spiritualism, ha having publuhed Kpaper, Bu
ll tied, 7Aa Bpira AdoMiit, at Rockford,'his 
former home, daring the eatly year» of the 
movemenk Bo wm one of the first settlers of 
that growing city, and wm for many years 
Identified with progress. He, wm deeply in
terested in educational and other reform«, and 
removed to thte State a few years «ince fqr the 
purpose of establishing an educational institu
tion on a broader and more practical plan 
than any norf exiting. But meeting with dis
appointments. he wm unable to realise hia 
Ideal before the close of hla mortal career. 
Being thoroughly devoted to thte objaci, how
ever, it te probable that his fried ipiril will 
not real until the grand purpose of hte life te 
scoompltehod.

Yours truly,
A. B. NiwTow. , 

Anoora, N. J., Bepk 1st, "78.

We have know*  Bro. HMkell for many 
years. He wm a true reform ar—ono of na
ture’s noblemen. The Mpiretlon of bl« soul 
wm todifluae education among the poor labor
ing claeaea. , He truly thought IhSNnore could 
be dono for the poor by giving them a practic
al education than by any otherJmeana. Ho 

favored indwtrlal oollegee that boy« and girls 
oould enter and gel a good education, and al 
the same limo pay their way by.prsctlcal man
ual labor, and thu become martera of a good 
literary education and some brunch of tho 
mechanic aria or agriculture.

Hla thought« were In advance of the age. 
He spent quite a largo fortune himself In try
ing to Inaugurate hte ideal of a proper school 
at Anoora, but not receiving neccmry back
ers, he became broken down in health, and lo 
some extent In spirit*.  As Bro. Nowton truly 
intimates, hte wholo soul being in tho enter
prise, we shall expect hte inspiration will 
prompt others lo carry out that which ho (ail
ed to accomplish.—(Ro. Joubhal. "*

Ws wtah to call attention to the fact that D. 
P. Ksyncr, M. D., ono of our mbit scientific 
and philosophical lecturers, and an ex cell ent 
clairvoyant phyricten, 1« now at hl« home in 
Bl Charles, Ill., having been obliged to give 
up hta connection with the Northern Indiana 
Medical and Surgical Institute on account of 
hl« health. He has been before the public a« 
a lecturer and medium for Ute last twenty-dx 
year«, and la one of the beet expounder« of the 
Spiritual Philosophy now in the field. Buch 
talents as he possesses should not be allowed 
to remain Idle, but should be constantly em- 
ploffed in the work of enlightening humanity 
—in leaching them the science of Immortality 
and the laws of spirit communion. 'To tho 
frionds everywhere we would say, do not fall 
to have him at your gatherings, and our word 
for it, you will not regret it'

Judge Holbrook.

—JudgCHolbrook-, a prominent lawyer of this 
Oily, «poke at the Spiritual meeting held at 
Boore County (111.) Pair Grounds. ThoJudgo 
will answer call« to lecture. He is a thorough 
reason er, and will present much food for 
thought in bls lectures. His law <ffl;e 1« at 
Room fid, Metropolitan BlodC^qjer of Lv 

Salle and Randolph Streets, where he can be 
addressed by letter.

Aotttn Kurr. who has bean an invalid for 
so many years, has passed to Spirit-life. He 
was a prominent froe thinker, and his writ
ings have made « permanent impression on the 
world.

Basti ah ARD Taylor hold seances each 
night in tho week exoopt Baturday.

cause. Home talent will be duly rtoognlsed 
and paid according to the means that may be 
at command. A cordial invitation is rxtended 
to all liberal minded people to meet with us 
and the angel«, and help make our meeting 
a feast of 
brothers a 
coming together a saootea. 
abroad must be paid, and 
be, and it Is for yon to see 
do so are not wanting. Arrangement« 
ing made with the hotel« for redaced fare 
being the week of the1- 
tickets will be good for b

Stillwater, Aug. «8th. I87p.

’ reaaon and flow of aoul. And now, 
and riatore, Il la for you to mako our 

XMaa. zSpMkan f-om 
nd ty&ne taftnt ahould 
ee that too'mnha lo 
A'rrangemenM are be*  

to Fair, railroad 
meeting.

Gao. \Walkbb, 8oo’y.

Ktbe HriwruALnre of Nxbhasxa:—After 
g and patient oorrtepondenefr with Splrit- 
ulllate from all part« of our State, we feel |aa- 

Ufled In ««king ail that feel an intereat in tho 
camo of free thought, to meet With ua at 
Bmith'e Hal), weat aide of public iquare, Lin
coln. N'ib-, on the W.h day of September, 
187^ at 7 r. m., on toe aeooud day of State 
Fair. The railroad« will reduce farce to auoh 
an Extent that wo ahould all improto tho op
portune moment lo commune together, that 
we may learn ouf"htrongth, number« and gen
eral daalre fo/future cooperation; lMt. but 
not leaat, that>• m .7 know each other. Now. 
let ua afll do our whole duly in making thia all 
that could be deaired.

By order'of toe Foal Society of SpiriluallfU 
of Aahland, Nebraaka.

A. E. Jbxkb, President.
D. Dayton, Secretary.

Conference.

The Northern Wtaconaln Spiritual Conf«*  
once will convene In Omro Wli, on Friday 
and Baturday, Sent. 88ih and 80*h,  and bun- 
day, Oct. 1«l, 1876 Bpeakcre already engag
ed: CapL H H. Brown, of Iow< and Mr«. 
J. H. Severance, of Milwaukee, Wil. Other 
■ pcikere are expected; a good time anticipated j 
meal« aerved in the hall. Officer» fortho ensu
ing year will b > elected at Uns meeting. Let 
all Spiritualist« and L bsrallata turn out. re
membering wo mako do fallurto In meeting’« 
in Omro. Hflorta are being made lo «ecure 
the attendance of * Mr« E A. Blair, Spirit 
Artlat

Db J. 0. Pnnjjpe Boc’y. N. W. 8. 0.

yte
/o’ tiii trill it rtarftfi at tkt

ralt e/ txiraty ctait ff ¡in /it trtrj Hat tactfJiat 
ftalf. .Veriftt att tiittJiaf twatj lia^t failiûuÀ 
l»at ritta i Z/.)

Ptated to Spirit Ufe, from Helen«, Ark , An«. 15, I8W, 
»flor ao (llera» Of sloe- <Ujt, Uto, 0. Bova, «<ed M 
ywre. ,

Bro Bova kti been a BplritajJlil for treaty vw*.  
nd, of oooree, "*i  aot afraid to go. Job.

From Wonewoc, Wlv, Au<. If. He», Joenu*  Stock- 
dl'i rpirit took lit upward fll«kt to tMet and nlnsto with 
tho gone before, after an J line»» of only fire d»y«.

Joyfully In the tJfcht at Spiritual Um be bod» alien lo 
earth friend», and entered a*  oaoe among tte arioso of 
earth. He waa a naUre of Now Ham di hire; waa bora 
Ml; wou'd hire teen 18 yeare of e««, bid ba tented 

bore until t closer i«t- Ha waa oidUne 1 a preacher by 
- the UntveraeiUl Coiferenca at Iowa City, Ort. ft, >8M. 

Had pieeched Universal eel re Hoc to all en In moot at 
tte wee tern itoto», bat rsttln« bit filth alrenytheoed tn 
epliit eonmanion for the la»» tea year« of tte life, te 
had labored a*  opportnnlly ofl «red to impress poep'o'« 
minds with the fact that eptrits c >uld return and noli 
ewret communion with tbclr friends here below.

J L> P.

LADIES,
Bend for U Boita’» book for ladies,. - Female Beauty 

and Development of Ite FUar». «»bracini hl« collec
tion of rare and valiablo.recipe». methods, and toilet 
aratorie». ai nred by Ro min, O.I rUl, and Freacb 
adepta, with a completo treattee on Dress, EUquetta, 
and the Art of Pieasfar Ju t published. Tte rodpea, 

aay kino and nomter «onta*  ¿Ntrvd Bend f cm 
csreular with prices and full list. DE LA BANTA, 

riOcMU Boa SSS. Caloteo.

IO».'

SEDICI the Mails
r. «oluliu. tw-i «•

....-hiwo. Wo ndarfbf klD'oH« •omS.o.i 
F-ttI« AaiaU'.i il. poialt r.flinw rwUllhlrm. Ko— 
ha.-.-« u uranllild <•!•- Olili.»« UluuiFid clrtsUnfm. 
Dreos.GuMA« A cv.tU/i4«A.Ci^thüa<^14,Cta4ta*MA<).

SEPTEMBER 16, 18Ì»

HBALTII JPOK AULI-BualaaUaoaudVitalMedicino for oos hotter. Bret of re tetro «toome 

a»ÄJ(,soc“‘"^-v-D-'’1 es®®
American Health College,

iBoOrporataA fry «tate ef Ohio, x

■t.CinclnrrtU.-Oäfo. - vivtalC»

ASTROLOGY
Prof. Urtor. A«U 

reen practlta, VT tn 
Beadier a Circular, 
New York iktv.

MRfl. JENNIE LORD WEBB,
■e41na. for Xadep»Mdent Blate Writing,

18 W, Sier 8t., Nbw York Crrr. 
HOolllS

rçTO AQ -Th* cho’c^.ln tte world—Importera*  
-A Hl AÖ.priore-Lwirret Ccrepaay in Amsnra- 
itapl» smelo—pls mm «vary body—Trod • conti ataaUy te- 
cremini’-Aerate, wroted • rerywbore-teat teAuoaaaata 
-danl "MU Urns reed for Circolir to

HOBT WILL«, as Vreey 8L, M. T. P.O. Box U»T. - 
tKnibUa

THE

Penn Medical University.
A Uberai Medical Unlremlty opon to «tu« 

•ex. TboroughInali ite deoartmenta m 
con prete ori »• medio 
Ite Irei Monday In Oi 
Por part!eu'.«r» and »n 
BUCK «AN. MJ).. IO!
Pa.

MEDICAL STUDENTS 
Will find at BENNETT-MEDICAL COL
LEGE a ftaer building. better actfiM- 
■o'datloiri' larger faculty, longer sw- 
slojUMA-/lower fees than e!s»wh«ro In 
tho Northwest, Fall term begins Oct, 
3d. For announcement tulilrees PROF, 
MILTON JA¥, M. D.» fill State 8t.f 
Chicago, 111

rfOuKtr

RELATIONS OF THE SEXES 
By Nr*  E D. DoBey. • A «dama of abtorMng tol«ra»t, 
cd ib» fl it bonk of It» kind written by aweatna. 
PTlcn «« CO. MJ crji. ;.y . urWbir. ira
Save do aukVMtra will <x poMptld.
»«Oaliîf ’** P“b"< C®’* 19 “a’‘e,n>r "•

ENGRAVERS.^

fijBpRINlINCl'RESStS' si. M'/
U ■ -ÄSEND 10 CT S I O « ' 
[TV * W.Y EDWAftDS.3 6 CHURCH

/

Letter frorft Dr. P. JKsynor.

Bbo. B.S Joxia.—I have Just returned from 
McHenry County, where I have been ««stating 
Stater K Moree in a aeries of meetings near 
Crystal Lake, and wish to aay with reference 
to her lectures«, they are last what are needed 
to awaken too people and act them to think
ing—tho very thing to start them In tho 
march of progress. Hu aublAnta:—"Spiritual- 
tarn and it*  Philosophy:" "Man and hta Rela
tions.'*  and "The Uses and Abuses of Modlum- 
ship," were handled with an. carneatuaM and 
ability which at onoe attracted and held toe 
attention of th» audlenoe.

For myself I gave them the Principles of 
Evolution and brief Oatohae of too Life Be
yond. The meeting« were well attended and 
we had a good lime generally-

Tho friends at McHenry »re now expecting 
to hold 4'grovo meeting at the Lakes on Fol 
River soon after too 20to of Beptrtnber, and 
intend to charter the steamer from McHenry 
for tho occation. If tho weather 1a fine it will 
be ona of the moot enjoyable pto nlce of tho 
sea'.on. Fraternally,

D P. Katmym, M. D.
Bk Charles, HL'

The AVitch of Endor,
And Bunuel morally tempered. This pamphlet, sad 

publication«, (M peste) eratptetpald to those » 
¡tanceau to Ue author, M. A Oraren. Riebbero.

Magnetic & Electric
POWDERS

A Natural and Safe Remedy
OOMBLNINQ

Medlclie, Mkffietlma, aii Electricity, 

Tte ■AteBBTIC POWWUM COT 
■te dlMMM, «och M revere of to kind« 
flamaM»tloBfl of Lux», Lteer, KMtawya aa> 
Hkeea&atlem. Meareljtl*.  Dyaautary,

Tte KLBOTRIO POWpJUM aua fOl ¡terra«^dM^kTpr^lfit '«Mttemerei We-

.mJ’ FnUenuU.CalL

(Bita of old Vt> James Hotel.) 
J. N. STRONG. Avprwfr, CHICAGO.

SPIRITUAL MEETINGS.

Tn» Grove Meeting at Wfrvvriy, Iowa, will 
bo held the lSth, lfilh and 17lh cf September.

The Spiritualists will holda meellsg at Par*  
tor and Montague«’ Payk, al th» head of Gene
va Like, Sept. 8th, Olh and Wth.

Thare La to be a «plritual matting »1 Center 
Point, Iowa, commencing Sept. 7th and oon- 
tinning to the 11th. Bpoakere, A. J. Foh- 
back, Mr». Mattle H. Parryi Manager, Dr. 0. 
P. Sanford.

N. B.—For atiaaiao «Sito

¿TA.AÆE1S HOTB1L.
FOBMOtoV

METROPOLITAN HOTEL

Steter IxreimOombv, an excellent tranootect- 
urer of Indianapolis, gave us a fraternal call 
whDs «trouts lb Central Iowa, where aha will 
motiva oaUa to tetiure. ,

M»i. TÀh^mi goes to ÖanFxancleoo udax 

tat » Wlntax'a ootuao of Udi», 
aftas the dosot hat Ottengo

Hall. U this city of J 
?th and8h of Ootobu 
•dWslMAHtt. A.


